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AAr H r w - ^ r  Mayor Happy;
Mr. Ju s tic e  D ry e r show Little EHect 
Named Arbiter
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Nuclear Test Ban Treaty 
Formally Signed Today
MOSCOW—The United S ta le». Tl’te th ree taawers t»Llcd the! They annuuisced th a t the
B rliau i atid f lu u la  tod»y ligned U e ity  “ an iriiportant in iU » l;tre ily  would l>c open tor slgna-
tlie partia l n u c lea r test baa  step  tow ard the lessening of the n ire i by other jo w ers  In Wash-
tre a ty  that forbids all nuclear j in te rnational len 'io n  and the ington. London and Moscow
tests  eacep t those underg rw nd . streng then ing  of la tace." .Aug. 8.
.A th ree  - iKJwer commun.iqu«' 
hailing the trea ty  as a firs t 
itcp  tow ard peace said the 
th ree  g o te rn m en ts  "have stres­
sed the ir h o K  th a t fu rther pro- 
a l / ^ E I a l  f*  a  STCis will be achieved tow ardReported On Northern Front
■ signed in the Krem lin G rand;
Further U.S. - Korean Clashes 
RETURNED BIRD 
KEEPING MUM
VANCOUVER »C P»-B !rd- 
b ra in , the m issing m ynah, 
has re tu rned  home, but he’s 
no stool-pigeon — he won't 
say  w here he has to en .
The bird, said by ow ner 
G eorge P atey  to st>eak four 
languages, one of them  Emg- 
Ush with a Swedish accent, 
is keeping silent in all of 
them .
P a te y  said the b ird  van­
ished from  his truck F riday . 
.A longshorem an, who said 
he bought B irdbrain  from  a 
m an in a beer parlour, 
re tu rn ed  him  S .iturday afte r 
the dLsnppearance w as pub­
licised.
P a te y  .says B irdbrain  Is 
happy  to  be home. The bird 
si>ent the weekend meowing 
like a cat.
est ia tm ofl tua.s in Uic prws-. ag ieed  m
, tnee'a history. ’b itra to r to  settle the ir f;th-fiife.-.da**
With a thre-e-week, m ulti-m ii-[d ispu te with the r i th e t ie s  ,As-:>8i-d 
iSonAioiitr strike over, the fleet sociatkei trf B C
stood all arta trauoQ  m eetings Tt»c T tiA) n 'em 'to rs  i4  t he ; ' * * '  MAMM
wouki to  rkiacd 10 the public U nited F 'uherri.en  and A llied , the .r tohavita# n&d c a r t  of t&* ... «  *• th a iM  4
Tike fishtAg flewt p'-ut to sea W orkers Ueunh ‘ iral • arid the jt***  •*** fa r in tie* Hot a ittMsiliiiri s ‘ •a id
Sunday Intent 00 cashing la <.*i N a tu e  lit other twAwt <-f 11 U -- i w t t  !.ed was dam aged  * n d j^  M a i u t »§ kai . ^ . a
at le a s t jd r t  of one of the U t g - ( e j  rescc.tbig !u-.ti»n fu i in  o -en ... tide tin g  Use nuirctor of jawk ; .*  , «  ,1 ,
■ ‘ .ft the S'fcik m r t  the f<*-r, f ^  "L IW
, tha t 11 le fn a t 'k a ti# / ' _
Tn# teeafcdow a wntls I M3 Rig-
, , , ,  ,  , :u j'e*  In taraeket*  U W adaw day
i Mr U t th .e y  said. "If it we-ren I ' j  j a i  Trte»,..*sig,. | . a f t
ifk'r o j^ jim g da? s to w e r i  the re  it!  n y d a y  •  * a  t |  m *  S at.
j a  |-,K d ih a a f e  w* wvrukt hfcv*;, 
is e t an au-um e rK -w d it  wiU' 
jdefu iilriy  be a 'fU ianclal lu tc e s s  ; WILD W 'B ff 
! how ever. It will no doubt e a ee ed ' Mr. K e r te r t  sa id  th e re  wrna a
i l a t t  > ear’a hg 'u re i. ; to ta l of l . t t l  pa.ld adminVjet* to
j l!g--„rti on atteodanc* and | the Wild W est SIso-w, a to tal of 
' rnotues re a lu e d  shou.kl to av a il- jtlQ  w ere adult* w ith 131 child- 
able «i a  week to 10 days he ren,
said. lig-b K oenif of the K tnirtvra
T lie  dayti.'ue attendance at club said  the overaU  gross mid*
Provincial Premiers Confab 
Opens -  Without Comment
SEOUL, K orea <APi — Thir- g renades th a t norm ally only P a lace  by the foreign m inisters
teen  U.S. soldiers fought off stun a m an They fired little of the th re e  countries — D eanj
aeven N orth K orean raiders to- with their bu rp  guns, Hu.sk for the United S tates,!
day  m ano ther cl.-»sh on the T hree A m ericans suffered I-«ord Home for B rita in  and An-;
K orean  front. sc ra tches from  grenade frag- d re i G rom yko for Russia.
Som e officers .speculated tha t m cnts m the two-hour battle . The signing cerem ony m the:
the North Koroan.s w ere seek- fought m iirc-dawn riarknes.s. o rn a te  E k aterin c  Hall was wit-j
ing an  A m erican  prisoner. The T h ere  w ere no known Com m un-i ncsscd by United Nation.s Sec-i
ra id e rs  used onlv concussion ist ca.sunllics. , rc ta ry  - G eneral U T hant whoi
-----------  : -------- C om m unist N orth K o r-’ '̂*̂ "’ »o Moscow for ^ c a -
—• I  gh cans u.<e<t whi.-.tles as p h e a sa n t, “ Soviet P re m ie r  Khru-
r | C O n | | f > W A r  S f i f i S  ' b) guide th e ir  a ttack , Thev n i lK I d C I I I I U V T C I  ^ J,, J  T he tre a ty  bans all n u c lea r|
narrow  finger of the d e m i l i t a r - ; *“ atm osirherc, ujjdcr-.
: i/ed  zone th a t w as a bloody p . " 5 L f " n  ^ n d e i^ J ^ '^ 'a r l '^ M l ' BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,
b a ttle  ground in the IMO-M Kor- underground a re  n o l ju ta h  (A P I—Craig B reedlove of
CHERBOURG, TTance <Heu- ,1, Korean* hurled a lilstorle docum ent w a s |^ ®
te r s i—E orm er p resid en t E iscn- , N orth  K oreans hurled j . j i  m an  on whcchs today,
bo* ,-, , , r . lv „ l  boro .o d .y  o„ .  i " " * ' '  “■ “ 'V t t a c  "  ' B ro rtlovo . 16, d rove b l .  le t.
fcentimentnl Journey to Nor- A m erican outiw.sl se t up about




HAUFA.X ( C P i- T h e  itovUi- 
cial j,>r*rniers em erged  from  tiie 
f irs t working »«B»ioo of their 
, annual conference here tcday 
! tt ith  evident ag reem en t before- 
ihand  to say little  about the ir
; diSCUfcftOQJ.
I A com m unique is to be issued 
I when the conference end* T ues­
day , said  P re m ie r  R obert S tan ­
field of Nova Scotia, conference 
ch a irm an  He described  the 
m orning m eeting as "p leasan t, 
very free  and fra n k .”
O ntario  P re m ie r  John Ri> 
barbs sum m ed up  the confer- 
ence‘.A attitude: "W e want to 
p rom ote the fre es t [x)».sible dis- 
cu.ssion of m utua l problem s. 
P robab ly  the f re es t discussion 
comc.s about if we hold our ses- 
slon.s in cam era  and don 't .say 
j anyth ing  ou tside."
How ever, it w as learned  th a t 
i a t le a s t p a r t of the oirening se.s- 
.sion w as devoted to a di.seus- 
slon on unem ploym ent nssist- 
ance.
The conference also  received 
b u t did not di.scuss im m edi­
a te ly—a brief from  the C ana­
dian  Federation  of M ayors and 
Municli>alitles u rg ing  a provin­
cial-m unicipal conference.
the g rand  Hand was up over 
ISbt y e n r 'i  loo. I 'l e  ipoken to 
quit*  a cu m b er of vUltor* who 
could give an Im tn e iilo n  without 
being to c lo ie  to the icene a t  our
{:<eople would be and overall y t i . "
way lake U rn o rt than  the pce- 
viou* tw>o j-*ar». " I  think it 
m ight be a record  high tn tp il«  
of the f i n t  d ay 'a  ra in , but a c v  
ual n g u r t i  a re  n o t ava ilab le
UBC Professor, Son Drowned 
In Grand Canyon Flash Flood
G IU N D  CANNON N A 'TION A L^.ho had spent a lm o st ev e ry  
PARK, A n r. ( C P I - A  U nivcr- gum m er tin e a  hi* childhood ex-
As pens w ere put to paper.
Allied force* atorm ed a tho rc  in im trol la.st week
Ju n e  1944 ! arnbmshed th ree  A m ericans In
n jeep, killing two and wound-E lsenhow er a n d  his wife 
M am ie a rriv ed  aboard  the liner 
Q ueen E lizabeth . They were to 
tra v e l la te r  to C aen, In Nor- 
tnam iy, for a w eek’s slay.
The fsccond W orld War su­
p rem e Allied com m ander will 
<bc ihe a la r  of a  televhion film  
being  m ade by the Columbia 
B roadcasting  S ystem  which will 
be shown nex t Ju n e  on the 20th 
an n iv ersary  of D-Day, 
E lsenhow er will have a look 
a t  one of the h istoric beaches 
on his w ay from  Cherbourg to 
C aen.
ing the th ird  
■nte sixjt is 13 m iles from  
Panm unjom . w here the United 
N ations com m and  w arned N orth  
K orea it would Invite its own 
destruc tion  if it failed to h a lt 
a ttac k s  south of the Ixirtler d i­
viding N orth  an d  South K orea. 
T h ree  A m erican  soldiers w ere 
killed an d  one wounded in e a r ­
lie r clashes.
North K orea 's  &)X)kcsman, a t 
the a rm is tic e  com m ission S a t­
u rday , re je c te d  the UN com ­
m an d 's  ch a rg es  as  "fab ricn - 
tlons.”
S T O P  PRESS N E W S
Child Killed In Penticton
P E O T K ^ N  (CP> -  Four-year-old  R obert G ard iner died 
In hospital S unday  night, a  few  hours a f te r  ho w as struck  
by a c a r  here , 'Hie fatality  w as PenU cton’s f ir s t  in 727 days.
PC leadership Convention Seen
CAIXJARY (CP) — A p rogressive  C onservative p a rty  
lead e rsh ip  convention m ay b e  held  e a rly  nex t year, fo rm er 
defence inlnl.sler Dougins lla rk n e s s  sa id  today,
Skopje Death Toll At 1 ,011
BELG RA D E (R eu ters» — Rescue h ea d q u arte rs  in Skopje 
said  today a to ta l of 1,011 persons w ere  officially listed as  
killed and 3,350 w ere Injured In the ea rth q u ak e  th a t destroyed  
k four-fifth of the Macedoniiin city  10 d ay s  ago.
Crothers Wins -  Kidd Conies Fifth
IXINDON (CP) - Bill C ro thers. 22-yenr-oId hnlf-m llc aco 
from  Toronto, raced  to hid second v ictory  in th ree  days h e re  
today, w inning an  invitation BRO-yard run  during  the B rltaln- 
U.S. trac k  m eet. Bruce Kidd, finished fifth  in a  two m ile run .
Former French Premier Said III
METZ, F ra n c e  (R euters) — R obert S chum an, 77-year-o1d 
F rench  fo rm er p rem ier, is crllleaR y HI a t  h is  hom e a t  Chazcl- 
lea n ea r  h ere , m em bers of tils household aatd today.
NDP Council Shapes New^ Ideas
IIEGIN.A 'C P ' l lu ' Now D em ocratic  P a r ty 's  federa l 
couucll woilvcd Montliiy on jluiping a new stn tcm ent on bl- 
ru llu ia lt^m  and (rdc>Hll,>m in p icp ara tio n  for the p a r ty 's  
four-rlay convention sta rting  T uesday,
K hrushchev stood behind the 
foreign m i n i *  tc rs , beam ing. 
T han t stood nex t to him , also 
sm iling.
TOOK SIX  TEARS
T oday 's  cerem ony followed 
the  Initialling (d the  trea ty  by 
the th ree  isiw ers Ju ly  25 and 
t.s the clim ax to six years of 
hard  ca.st-wcst bargaining on 
the te s t ban  Issue.
It also  cam e on the eve of the 
18th ann iversary  of the devas­
ta tion  of Hiro.shiina, Ja p an  by 
the w orld 's f irs t A-bomb attack , 
Ix>ud cheering  and hand-clap­
ping g ree ted  the signatures, 
■fhcn the th ree  foreign m inis 
te rs  stood up and shook hands 
en thusinstlcally  with each  other 
Our th ree  governm ents," 
said Rusk, "h a v e  tmlay taken 
w hat a ll m ankind m ust hope 
will be a  f irs t s tep  on the road  
to a  secu re  and  peaceful world, 
‘The tre a ty  we have signed 
today is a good firs t step  — a 
s tep  for which the United S tates 
h as  long ond devoutly hoped. 
But it is only a firs t step. It 
does not end the th re a t of nu­
c lea r  w a r ."
G rom yko, speaking from  i 
p rep a red  tex t, said  the conclu 
sion of the  tre a ty  m ight pave 
the w ay to  o th e r ag reem ents
jiowered tricycle—a c a r  th a t re-
seml>les a wingless F-I08 Jet 
f igh ter—on a two-nin average 
of 407.45 m iles an hour on 
U tah 's  Bonneville S alt F la ts , 
And the slightly - bu ilt race  
d riv e r  In tim ated he would be 
back  on the speedw ay Tuesday 
to  try  to  go even fa.stcr.
He broke the previous land 
speed m ark  of 394.196 m iles an 
hou r se t by E ng land ’s  John 
Cobb 16 y ears  ago on the  sam e 
sa lt s p e ^ w a y .
Scouting Jamboree 
Starts W eek's Activity
MARATHON, G reece (AP) 
With a  silver badge from G reek 
Crown P rince Constantine as 
th e ir  goal, boy scouts a t the 
n t h  world scouting Jam boree 
tc-lnv ultchcd into a full week 
of a th le tic  and ta len t acilvltics
T he 10,000 boy scouts fnun  
around the non - Com munist 
>' ii' kl had H wide range of ac­
tiv ity  to  cltoose from  in o rder 
to win an  "epath lon  daphn is" 
( lau re l aw ard ) and an  accom  
partying c e r t i f i c a t e  iii the 
p rince’s own hand. A 400-strong 
G ’nadlnn contingent Is attend 
Ing.
PRE.M IER STANTTELD
Before the m eeting , S askatch ­
ew an H ealth Mini.ster A, E. 
B lnkcney, the 
m cr education rnini.stcr, said 
uniform ity  of provincial educa­
tion cu rricu la  would be dis- 
cus.scd.
Federation Of Mayors Seek 
New Government Conference
MONTREAL (C P )—^The Ca- tntion and hou.sing, unemploy-
New Cabinet 
For Syria
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -  
P re m ie r  Salah B ltar today an 
nounced form ation of his third 
cab in e t In five m onths.
The cab ine t shuffle follows a 
h ea ted  w ar of w ords between 
P re s id en t N asser of th e  United 
A rab  Republic and S y ria ’s rul­
ing B a’atli socialist p a r ty  over 
N asse r’s p lans for A rab unity, 
bu t it ind icates no changes in 
S y ria ’s foreign and economic 
|K>licies.
S y ria ’s strongm an, MaJ.-Gen, 
Am in H afez, stayed on as cha ir­
m an of ihe ruling N ational Rev­
olutionary  Council and com- 
m andcr-ln-chlcf of the arm ed 
forcc.s. B ut 1)0 relinquished ihe 
l)ostH of defence m in iste r and 
m in iste r of the in terio r, Tltc 
la tte r  controls the nation ’s |)o- 
llcc.
nad ian  F ederation  of M ayors 
and Munlcipalitle.s today called 
for a provlncial-m unicipnl con­
ference to sort out which prolv 
Icm s can  be hand led  by which 
level of governm ent.
T h e  federation , in a  m em o­
ran d u m  p rep a red  for submiii- 
m lsslon to the p rem iers  m e e t­
ing in Halifax, sa id  som e sut>- 
Jects should " fo r social, cu l­
tu ra l, economic and o ther re a ­
sons”  be kept w ith in  the Juris­
diction  of the provinces and 
th e ir  m untclpalttics.
It felt tha t o the rs  "under con­
ditions as we know them  today, 
req u ire  com plem entary  action 
by a ll levels of governm ent.” 
Among tl)o la tte r ,  the fed e ra­
tion c l t ^  developm ent of tra d e  
and  com m erce. trnnst>ortation, 
conservation  of n a t u r a l  re ­
sources and land  use, transpor-
Businessmen Set 
N ew  World Record
m ent and relief payment.^, edu 
cation , and h ea lth  iind ho.spltal 
needs, F cd crn l, provincial and 
m unicipal governm ents w ere a l­
read y  d irec tly  concerned in all 
these
Two of C an ad a 's  cities, Mont­
rea l and Toronto, had a com 
bincd population g rea te r than 
the to tal population of Canada 
a t  C onfederation, and each  had 
a la rg e r  |K)pulntion than eight 
of the 10 provinces. It was evi 
d en t th a t the ro le  of m unicipal 
governm ents h ad  changed since 
1867.
The F ed era tio n  said m unici­
palities recognize th a t they a re  
constltutlonai c re a tu re s  of their 
provinces, but they find It ad 
vantngeous to  g e t togetlicr and 
exam ine com m on problem s of 
m unicipalities in  all p a r ts  of 
C anada,
sity  of B ritish  Colum bia profes­
sor i.s dead  and his young son 
i.s p resum ed  drow ned  In a flash 
f l o ^  th a t sw ept a  d ry  creek bed 
in G rand  Canyon P ark .
R oger Clubb, 37, an  assis tan t 
professor o f Engli.sh, and his son 
_  Roger J r . ,  8. w ere  hiking In the 
province s for- when a 10-foot wall
of w a te r c ra sh ed  down on them .
Clubb's lx)dy, ca rrie d  300 
y a rd s  along the c reek , w as re ­
covered shortly  afte rw ard . The 
Ixiy's Ixxiy still Is m issing.
P a rk  officials sa id  the f-eak  
flood w as cau.scd by  to rren tia l 
rn las . It ripped  ou t bridges and 
to re up p a r t  of the p a rk 's  w ater 
system  as  it ru shed  along the 
c reek  t)ed.
S evera l o th e r  persons in the 
path  of the flood escaped in­
ju ry .
M rs. Clut)b said  she and her 
younger son E'xlwin did not go 
on the hike because  the going  
w as too rough for the young 
child.
Chief park  ra n g e r  Lynn Cof­
fin sa id  flash  flooding is a lm ost 
unknown in the  a re a  of the 
tragedy .
"T he  la s t tim e the re  w as a 
flood the re  w as al)out 20 y ea rs  
ago ,”  he said.
" I  do n 't th ink it  has ever 
floodc<i as  severely  a s  this.
"W e es tim a te  the w ave m ust 
have been 10 fee t h igh ,"  he said.
"T lie bed is v e ry  narrow  a t  
th a t |H)int and th e  w alls a re  so 
s teep  they would h av e  had little  
change of ge tting  ou t of its 
p a th ."
F riends sa id  C lubb w as an 
experienced  m ountain  c lim ber
ploring the G ran d  Canyon.
HI* fa th e r. D r. M errill Clul>b, 
Is a v e te ran  G rand  Canyon 
h iker considered an  au tho rity  on 
the region. He is a  p ro fesso r 
a t  the U niveridty o f K snsas.
59 Dead So Far 
Over Weekend
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS 
A t le a s t 59 persons w ere k illed  
in acciden ts in C anada th is 
w eekend—one no t over y e t fo r 
about half the  coun try  popula­
tion.
A C anadian P re ss  survey  fro m  
6 p.m . local tim ea F rid ay  to  
m idnight Sunday rep o rted  21 
dea ths in O ntario , four in Al­
b e rta  and th ree  in  M anitoba— 
the th re e  p rovinces w here m a ­
jo r cities observe a  civ ic holiday 
today.
T ra ffic  acciden ts accounted 
for 41 o f the nation ’s d ea th  toil. 
Tw elve persons w ere  drow ned, 
one d ied  in a  f ire  and five w re  
killed by o th e r  iiccldents du rin g  
norm al w eekend activ ities, 
O ntario  reco rded  14 d e a tto  on 
the road , five drow ntngs, one 
m an killed by lightning In r  
boat and  a boy killed by a tra in .
Quct>ec had  10 fa ta lities , e ig h t 
on the h ighw ays an d  two in the 
w ater.
The B ritish  C olum bia toll w as 
n ine: T h re e  tra ffic , two drow n­
ing*, a  fire  d ea th , one person  
crushed  by a  log, one h it b y  a 
tra in  and  a t  le a s t one killed in 
a  p lane crash .
POWER CORPORATION, GOVERNMENT GO TO SUPREME COURT
BCE Tug-Of-War Resumes Today
VANCOUVER (C P )—The tu g -ito  explain  w hat he nu 'un t when the BCE and the Crown-owned 
of-w ar for the B ritish  C o lum bia 'he  se t a 9193,000,000 valuation B.C. P ow er Com m ission, w as•» •■«nu 4--,. M-k TI/'̂ IP I 111̂_...I
NEW YORK (A P )-T w o  Cle­
veland , Ohio, businessm en leave 
today for hom e a fte r  chopping 
m ore  than  five hours off the 
reco rd  tim e for a  ’round-the- 
w orld Journey by copnmercial
a irliners. ......... ... ..........  .............. ......
'The glo lje-tio ttcrs,'L o ii Fwlor I H,m p,f( q,<. province’s
**'?H »*i'" Idie-| ,)owci' ̂ ltuatlon in a muddle.
E lec tric  Coiniwny w as to rc 
.sunio today In tho B.C. Suprcnic 
Court.
Tho B.C. P ow er Cor|)oration, 
p a re n t of tho B C E. w as to  ask  
for n re tu rn  of the  u iilliy ’s no- 
se ts  by the governm ent and d is­
m issa l of a court-a|>polnt«d re ­
ce iver who has been  guarding 
those assets.
TTic B.C. governm ent w as to 
a*k for a ntny of procccrilngs 
w hile It appeals findings of 
Chief Justice  Sherwo<xi Ix!tt la s t
on BCE 
P re m ie r  B ennelt has accepted  
the court-set p rice which ho 
says includes BCE earn ings to  
d a te . The coriw ratlon  soys Uiat 
file p rice is only us of Aug, 1, 
1961, d a te  of expro|>rl8tlon, and  
th e re  should Iks negotiations on 
com pensation  fo r  Ions of e a rn ­
ings for tho following two y ea rs , 
In a far-reach ing  Judgm ent 
la s t w eek. Chief Jiinilco L ett 
said  tho governm ent’s Aug. 1. 
1961, expropriation  of (he BCE 
wnri unconstitutional t)cciuiHe 
tin- utlllly wuH n federal com-
illegol
'Die govcrn lnep t paid 91,71,- 
OOO.OOi) for BC E and  the corpor­
ation  had sough t 1225,000,000, 
A ttorney-G eneral R obert Bon­
n e r has  said  the  constitu tional 
ru ling  ap iiea rs  to  c re a te  a  su­
per-governm ent com pany im ­
m une from  prov inc ia l ru le . He 
considers th is  fa r  m o te  im por­
ta n t  than  the  d ispu te  over p rice  
Tim governm ent has  h ired  R. 
L. Kellock, re tire d  Justice of the 
S uprem e C ourt of C anada and 
,nn au thority  on constitutional 
law, to astdst li.
wild A lflxn t Suud'iy night from 
t'ANAUA’8  iiiOli-LOW  Tokyo, via Anchorage 
K«maH>|i> 95 'Ib c lr  lim e around the w orld 'K "‘ *='“ '" « '“  *•“ « iiyd, . , ,  Ju s tice  Im tt's
K tm bcricy .............................. 46 w as 46 hoi s, 41 m inutes. ag re ed  to ask C hief Ju s tlca  L e t t ' A uthority , fo rm ed  in 1962 out o f | Judgm ent un til it can  a p p e a l -
And It l« re tx .rtcd  lhat Uic H seek* to m ain ta in  Ihe s ta tus
Alaska. outside p io iln c lu l Ixitindarlcs. quo through .a itily  of proceod-
s rl 'H 'ivernm cnt an d  corporation  a re i 'n u m  the B.t:, H dro and P o w ^ riln g s  on Chief J s ti  I tt's
r ig h t up  to  tiie Suprem e C ourt 
of C anada, if necessary ,
M r, Bonner has  re jec ted  a s  ■ 
" b i t  o f 'c h e c k ”  a irowcr coriw r- 
a tion  offer to  seek  one-week ad ­
jo u rn m en t o f all, co u rt h ea rin g s  
while negotiatkm s a r e  con­
ducted  on the  p rice .
In  an  affidav it filed w ith  th «  
c o u rt la s t  w eek D r. H a r ry  
P u rd y  sa id  th a t  lie v e rily  
b elieves" th a t  h e  is  (n tislden t o f 
tho  BCK a n d  s u g g e s t^  t b i t  h e  
be d isb ilssed  a s  rece iver. D r. 
P urdy  w as DCK p n iil lC n t M  th e  
tim e of the takeover. Wliliii th e  
B.C. H ydro w as form ed Ml Was 
nam ed by the c o u rt aa  reocJVer 
to guard  the B(CE a sse ts  w hile 
ll)c corporation ’s su it seed ing  t > 
u p se t Ihe tak eo v er wan in prog . 
re a l.
t  MHUCHRIA m S L t  C W » J1 » . ADO- I. I W
TROPHIES PRESENTED PROUD WRttlIRS SATWfflAY AT KaOWNA REGATTA WINDUP
a m i  'fw rnM . c m d
iWaasly iiadi*}-. C*1 Y.; Ddb- 
| t e  ¥ASC.-
WMt t l 4 t .  IM  y « t«  ts m m fS k  
ICM II: h m .  V w  ¥ :  A iM l
E rw *
V *ii ¥
I 9 4 t ,  IM  y « r i
V ffiia n u . ASC; Ju & s





D a l f
CHICKEN COOP
i t a  V a k
IMMINLE R tlT Q M  
ObriJB WtlkM" Ttmrb^f
JHAi, U - U N E  i i i u m i  
CN' Mi«« ¥*««*/' itiM ii Y tofhtr
A l D f  M K iS k U i^ tm  
B U sbw iM  Ca*
6A & 8 Y  EAiYlRJkRGM IiUt 
iUM jp C m
BCM I4C K E  
B o M t  M «N«a 'rnmmmM.
M J lDCE lA M aC Ift 
F a t  WMiHr ¥««•*#
V
Evtr WonW Wtiy
CHP«t*t« 9miU.—$ h i
t f e i r  A tlc r YaarT
. . , prutMMy la  i*«  if th«ir« 
n«.i lb<«a *Ay w
VoiAiw«.se»'* h w Q a a * l Aa- 
«tga. 'fW r« ‘* a r« « w e  wtqr 
tto r*  h a u ’t U«& * c 'Isag* 
, , la iii to ft «ftkfti£.ft& fti
M trv y it M o to rs  Ltd.
n i l  Wfticr SI. n u  m ^ a ii
Ufidftj litw  iiifttift,|*rsiefil
r r O O C E A P H K R 'S  ^
TILTmC CHAIR
r * f  L ttM ast'
Yftft'fj Afti'ftft*.* f ' tm b l f
TV33 M JS «
Y aiftt L  T i 'm b f
C31AK.UE M . l Y T t l E  
M(.Lftt«« c a r
■„ s w A B m  
t t ' t .  i j u  c a n
A i a m k  NASS
SicftiUft T**ai^ Trftfikf
• fx ^ ^  -t..' ■̂"
RISOMT U U  
•MUIft T immM  T l* rky
\'K * € , V u t  Y.
W ft i f t i fm .  l A l l .  S M  i i r d  t r m ^  
» t } k  iftifti, C N W i  C06C " A " .  
VASC.
I k r i .  I M t  IM  y ir d  tr««ftUU 
WI.MHMT tIftS i; Dft^c Fes^eii, 
jllo ftftJd  H»-l. B-41 F tflev  
! tilil*  l l - l t ,  n  j i t A  frteftUW,
New (M y
29.50
ftlX O W .M A
DRIVE-IN
f f tra ie d y  R ftyd 'i I IW II I
T oftlgb t mad I  tieviliy  
Attf 5 6
"A GOOD DAY FOR 
HANGING"
F r td  M a c M u m ; 
Hays 
-  F'LUS -
M igg if
RON JA C R J 
fa tx j r  N f t rm u  A ff .
RO N N ri: BKRTR.AM 
T t t t f  N w w ft*  MtBi.
BCD liOLMKS 
B  R ftctof tijrdr*
B lC C i :  MftcDONALD 
l i l  r e .  In. cU i*
F A I L  GARRISON. COMSI. BILSON 
B Stock OatSoftrd H e»t
NevY M eet Records Set 
In Old, New Events Herejseattle Tennis Club Winners
itr« k e , lo m ra c r  e ln b i; H ow ard j B rad ley  Ja c k s . Vane Y : Vito 
H all. Karn. Ag . H ush Dendy, Dunford. PRSC.
O r>. D ave Pm nel. F t. Sask Men 15-16. 100 yard  f r e ^ t j l e .
Boy* 11-12. 50 yard  ( r f e » ty l* , |* a m » e r  clubs: Bob Wood, Jim  
CNW: Bok KasUng. U l s  ASC; T hom as, G avin Ycong.________
W em ta , oi>en. 4®6 y* rd  m ed­
ley re lay , CNW: CDSC • A” , 
VASC, Cal, VSC.
Men. open, 400 y a rd  medley
re lay , CNW: W est E nd  E d .,
"PASSPORT TO 
CHINA"
lU chard  B asehart, U sa  
G aitocil 
Shew a ta rta  a l daDi
New m e e t record* w ere es- 
tab lU b ed  In event* held (or the 
f l r j t  lim e a t the K elowna InU r- 
national R egatta  a t  Ogopogo 
Pool S a tu rd ay .
S h irley  C a iu le t of V ancouver 
A m ateu r Swim Club, establish­
e d  a m e e t record  of 2:23.6 in 
th e  200 y a rd  freesty le  g lrb , 11- 
14 C anad ian  N orthw est cham - 
piooahlps. S eca id  in  the event 
w as  M arilyn  M athcson, and 
th ird  p lace  w inner w as Rosalind 
M etcalf.
A nother new ev en t w as the 
10 y a rd  backstroke boys, 11-12
club  sw im m ers only. 11-14, su m m er sw im m er* cham -sum m er ------   -
W inner, D on Nicholson. K am  
loop* A quatic; second, R « i 
Bailcy. Ogopogo Swim Club; 
th ird . R ichard  H otson. P en tic ­
ton Swim  Club.
F or the fir.st tim e in Kelowna 
the 400 y a rd  freesty le  women, 
15-18, C a n a d i a n  N orthw est 
cham pionships w eer held. F irs t 
place w inner, P a t  Gibson, 
CDSC; second. G ailcne R obert­
son, W est E dm onton  Swim Club; 
th ird , Anne Thom as, C algary 
Swim Club.
The 100 y a rd s  freesty le , g irls.
Hearty Glow Spreads Over 
Entire U.S. Business Field
N EW  YORK (A P )—A h ea rty  q u a r te r  an d  a 12-pcr-ccnt hike
W -
p'I'i'
f lo w  w as ca s t over the U.S. bus­
in e ss  scene la s t week by re-
gjrt*  th a t  second - q u a r te r  pro- ta h i t  a  reco rd  high pace.
G en e ra l M otors, U.S 
a n d  Dow C hem ical Co. w ere 
• m o o f  iirm s  rep o rtin g  booming 
ac tiv ity , con tribu ting  to evi­
d en ce  th a t over-a ll earnings 
w ere  up  about 16 p e r  cen t from  
th e  sa m e  period of 1962.
M eanw hile, the stock m ark e t 
b ro k e  a  s tring  of 14 blue Mon­
d a y s , new  construction  contract 
ata tla tlcs showed continued v i­
g o r, m anufacturer.s’ sales rose 
to  a  reco rd  and cm ploynu 'n t hit 
an  all-tim e high of 70,900,000 
w hile unem ploym ent declined to 
5.6 p e r  cent.
N(OT a l l  C H EER Y
N ot all news w as cheery, how- 
a v e r . S teel ou tput «lropi)cd to Its 
low est level of the y ea r and r e ­
ta il  sa les  slipped one per cent 
from  the i>revlous w» ek for the 
aecond s tra ig h t decline.
Tw o tlm c-bom b proU em s con­
tin u ed  to  tick nw ay. A country­
wide ra il s tr ik e  still th rea tened , 
though  efforts w ere  m ade to 
push  the deadline back ano ther 
m  d a y s  from  the p resen t Aug. 
»  da te .
And tho d ifficulties of l>alanc- 
Ing In tcm ntlonal accounts con­
t i n u e  to  press, w ith « now 
a tudy  crltlcU lng  the  tax on sales 
o f  foreign Hccurltlcs rccom - 
tn ao d ed  a s  one trea tm e n t by 
P re s id e n t K ennedy,
G en era l M otors, tho w orld 's  
b ig g e s t au to  m a k e r, w as the  
« t« r  o f second -  q u a r te r  iwollt 
g fpocta . T he f irm  se t rec o rd s  
fo r  sa les  en d  ea rn in g s  i m  ^ t h  
thf) ***
ftU wore 5Wi.000.000 fbr tho 
AuritJune nunrUnr. Other firm* 
iW orU ng  earlier, also  s l ^ o d  
glioDi gRlpi R i Ml iwto boom 
o m t i f ^ .
t h e  F ir s t  N B t l o n a l  a t y  
B a id t'a  'su rv e y  o f  flSl uoo-flnan-
(tie o f alM ut 16 ptnr 
^ ^ T u M  'DfCViOU* MOOWi
.-r M ’ , ' ‘X , '
In Most Rowing Eventspkm ships m ee t rec o rd  w as cs ta l^ s h e d  by  Susan V ance, of
T ra il, second p lace , M a rg a ^ t j  T ennis Club w as the
’ big w inner In S a tu rd ay ’s rowing 
H o a l h c r  W ltic l, C ourtenay . events. F iv e  clubs w ere e n te r  
Ron Ja c k s , of V ancouver jjj row ing com petition.
T orpedoes, p laced  f irs t m  the  ̂ ^oard  in the
400 y a rd  frecst.vlc m en, 15-1 even t o f tho day.
held for th e  firs t Ume. Second. j„ n io r  Single*, 2000 m etres, 
Bob Wood, RiUvillo sw im  club; g m  Tcnni.s Club had
t
This chftir Ji&s 5 ft.djustment* 
to m ake !t t-o.T.fottable f iT $  
anyone who u ie s  il AssiUblft 
In choice of ct>\ost. ONLY 
29.50.
i K A N A O A NA T I O N E R Sv n .
e «  B erw srd A t« . T h. 7 t3-32«
third , J im  T hom as, R ltzville 
sw im  club.
M en, 15-18, 200 y a rd  back 
stroke, CNW: Ron Ja c k s , Van 
couvcr Y. Doug W inslow, CDSC, 
F ran k  D o rch ester, VASC.
Bill
T itus in fir.st place with a  tim e 
of 7:58.5 m inu tes, and Rex Alli­
son and Ron S cribner of the 
sam e club  in second and third.
Novice fours w ithout cox­
sw ain, 1000 m e tres , w as won by J  V . t. » fti lo w u T i i>y
W om en, IM S , IM  y a rd  back-L jjj, W ashington crew , with
rnkas P V W *  I in n v  P n i n . l  t r _ i ____ _stroke. CN : Cindy Cain,
unatt., Ann H arvey , CDSC, P a t
G ibson, CDSC.
a tim e of 3:36 m inutes. Kelowna 
crew s p laced  second and th ird . 
Kelowna A quatic AssociationlUMiii, v-i-'ftiv-.. . • CIOWM ^U liC SSOCl«uO
M en, open, 4M y a rd  f r e e s t y l e , J u n i o r  Doubles was
CNW: Aldy M elnhard . taken  by V ancouver Rowing
G reg C harlton , A ero; C h r i s ^  7 -20,5 m inutes,
^  W om en, op^n, 4M ‘y a rd  f r e e - U ‘th K elowna Rowing Club com 
•D ie , CNW: M aureen  McCal- Ing a close second, and Seattle  
him , VASC; B a rb a ra  P oyn tcr. Tennl* Club, two lengths behind 
New W est. Y ; D enise D urfee, th ird .
mo * .« !  frkk. Senior S ingles w as taken  by Boya, 13-14, IM  y a rd  free-1 ™ 1 01
sty le, CNW: T e rry  O’Sullivan. T ed  N ash , S eattle Tennis Club,
CDSC; L a rry  H nrtncy , VASC; In an  exciting  ra c e  ogaln.st
E ric  C rossm an , V ictoria  Y. te am -m ate  Allan Sm ith  who 
Among m e  in au su ica  iiov i>«i- 01, 1, .  13,14. loo y a rd  free- . j  n^K
ticlpaUng In the up trend  w ere! gh lrley  C azulet, ® j  ^
alum inum , s till try ing  to  re- M athcson, N e w  V ancouver Rowing Club, th ird ,
cover from  p rice  cuts la s t toll. \V est.’ Y .; B a rb o ra  J a m e s , T im e for th is event w as 8:04.5, 
and o th e r non - ferrous m e ta l fo rm er Olym pic
firm s. Including copi)cr com pan- , „ d  under, 50 y a rd  tc^^k the
les th a t cu t back ou tput to k „ « B U tro k c ,  CNW: D avid Hun- n i  triot V  nnd I
avoid p rice  - depressing  su r-L ^ r, VASC; John  R lconoscluto, D istric t T  and l,
pluses. T acom a Y ; C raig  Ja c k s , Van- Council T rophy for the gingles
Slock m a rk e t Investors w e re ' -- 1 _  . . . . .
from  the previous q u a rte r,
SEVERAL R IS E
Industries figuring  la rg e s t In 
, thl.H rise include, w ith autos, oil, 
®® steel, building priKlucts, a ir­
cra ft, ra ilro a d s , cloUving sto res 
and airlines.
 th  I d tries n t p a r
couver Y race . T ed  w as also stroke of   ’ ' LVJUVA-l A. Iiuv tr ALU W»*D MSJxr *1** s/s.x-
encouraged  th a t the succc.sslon 10 and u n d er, 50 yard* ,ho winnim r crew  a t  the P a n
of M onday dec lines w as h a l t e d . L „ „ t , t , o k e .  CNW: S usan T ha , r ” ®
The m a rk e t .showed good life cD SC; K aren  J a m e s , VASC; ^ " '® ” ®"" ,
until m id-w eek, w hen profit- Lam-it, M cM urchlc, Cal, WC. T h e  afternoon w as full of close 
taking leaked  aw ay  som e of the n  and 12. SO yard bnl- races
steam . Itcrtly, CNW: Bob K asting ,
I jd e s t  stee l production fig- u i h  AC; Vito D unford, PRSC; 
urcs e s tim a te  w eekly o u tpu t a t  h jr in n  O 'Sulltvnn, CDSC.
1,856,000 tons, dow n 4.3 p e r cen t G irls, 11 and  12, 50 y ard  bat- 
from  tho prev ious w eek. I le rfly , CNW: E la ine  T anner,
CDSC; W endy L indsay , C al Y ;
M cD aniel OFASC,Ward raintings bold First year hoy ■wimmera,
ap I d*A T  A A A  1 *nnsincr club*, 25 yard freo-
F o r  T o t a l  O f  > 2 7 . 0 0 0  *iyl«: G ary  E asterb rooke , Ogo-
IX)ND0N (ReuteTs) P or-
Stcphnn .w lm inor* .
W ard of Sylvia D arker, a m odel club*. 25 yard free-
who testified  h t hla tol”!- " " ‘* L ty le ; R osem ary  McConnell,
fo rm er Wemly W arren , VASC;
w ere each  so d for ClOO <MM) y ,^ ^  ( tasC.
T hursday . Rales a t the I-ondjm su m m er awlm clubs, boys 8  
exhibition of W ard’s |X )r tra lt.sL „ j 2 5  , ,r t ia  freestyle:
now a re  rep o rted  to to ta l about John  F arley , T onusket sw im
£9,000 (>27,000).__________ club; B o j^  M cConnell; Tom
Accused Bov Of 15 s u m m e r  awlm elubs, g lrU  8f fu v v w « v u  i * w |  w i  i>a 1 j j  freestyle:
T o  B o  T r i f i d  A s  A d u I t U ® ” ®̂  T row cl, New W est Y ;
I V  P M  l l l v U  Susan V ick; Je n n ife r  C arlson,
TORONTO (CP) -  Juven ile  Ogopogo.
cou rt ru led  F rid ay  th a t 15-year- liuyft, 10 and  under,. 50 y a rd
old  G len  Selp, accuscil of capl- b u tte rfly , CNW: D avid  H unter,
ta l m u rd e r , w ill b e  tried  in adult V A ^ ;  G rah am  Uhw ln, VASC;
court. Belp w as rem anded  with- C raig  J a c k s , V ane, Y.
ou t b a ll un til Aug. 0. He is G lrla 10 and  un d er 50 y ards
charged In  connection w ith the butterfly, (CNW: K aren  Jkm es,
m u rd e r  o f  Ronald G rigor, 31. VASC; Susan Tl(u. CDSC; Jeon-
fbund d e a d  In a  bk>od-iM>aked ne W arren , VASC,
bixl In  h ia  a p a r tm e n t  j  D eya. 1341, 100 y a rd  b rca ab
Senior Four* w ith coxsfaln,
won by a UBC crew , tim e 7:32, 
w ith  K elowna Rowing Club fin­
ishing second.
O ne-quftrler mile open singles 
—1. Al Sm ilh. S eattle  Tennis 
Club, 1:40.5. 2. C harlie  M cIn­
ty re , S ea ttle  Tennis Club. 3. 
Hon S chribncr, S eattle  Tennis 
Club.
Ju n io r F ours w ithout coxsw*ln
—1, S eattle  Tennis Club 7:42, 
H aw orth Jew ellers Cup. 2. Kel­
ow na Rowing Club. 3. Shawnl- 
gan  L ake Rowing Club.
G irls’ Open Singles 5M — 1. 
A ldina N ash , Lake W ashington 
Rowing Club, 1:40. 2. Rbody 
Lea, S ea ttle  Tennis Club. 3. 
W endy W oodward, S ea ttle  T en­
nis Club. This Is th e  f irs t tim e 
for 40-50 y ears  th a t thi.s race  
has been run a t  a reg a tta .
Senior Doubles—1. Al Sm ith, 
C harlie M cIntyre, S ea ttle  T en­
nis Club, 7:50, 2. R . Scribner. 
Rex Allison, S eattle  Tennis 
Club. 3. E d  Je ffrey , f la ry  Tay 
lor, S ea ttle  Tennis Club. M c­
L aren  T rophy  aw arded  for this 
event.
Ju n io r W herry lOM m etres—
S cratch .
G irls’ W herry Open 5M — 1,
Rhody L ea, Seattle T ennis Club, 
2:43. 2. Nancy H cggle, Livkc 
W ashington Rowing Club. 3. 
B enta Noble, Lake W ashington 
Rowing Club. Seattle  Tennis 
Club Trophy, newly donated  this 
y ea r  w as aw arded  lo r this 
event.
Senior W lierry 5M — 1, J im
Shepherd , Seattle T ennis Club, 
2:06. 2. Rex Alllaon, S eattle
T ennis Club, 3. P a u l D eB rian, 
Seattle  T ennis Club.
Girl*’ Doable 5M — Seattle 
Tennis Club donated  a troi>hy 
for this event held for the firs t 
tim e ever on I jik c  O kanagan. 
Tho th ree  team s from  the U.S. 
bU coached by Tetl N a jh  (Seat­
tle Tennis Club) tu rned  in the 
flo.scst tim es of th e  day , each  
team  finishing only one-half a 
deck behind the o ther.
1. N. Hcggie and  A. N nrh, 
Lake W ashington Rowing Clut), 
2:06 5 . 2. B. Noble nnd M 
G ucher, Lake W ashington Row 
Ing Club. 3. N. P crth o u  and R. 
Lea. S eattle  T ennis Club.
Jun io r F ours w ith coxsw ain— 
S cratch .
Senior Four* w ithout cox­
sw ain—I. UBC, V ancouver 6:58, 
UCT In terna tional T rophy. 2. 
S eattle Tennis Club. 3. Kelowna 
Rowing Club.




^  ROYAL TRUST
248 B eriu fd  A vr., K rio w ru  762-5200
6
OPEN 24 HOURS 
f o r . . ,
•  F ru it nnd P roduce 
D airy  P roducts
•  D elicatessen
•  l ig h t  G roceries
•  Bar-B-Q Chicken 
B read  and P a s try
•  Sundries
T I I E  B IG  A P P L E
Highway 97 Opposite 
Shops C apri - 762-3711
WIVES MONEY OR LIVES TAKEN 
COURTEOUSLY AND EFflCIENTlY!
Mtai nm masm* numabonlAMf CM0M4UAIUM I81UN 
WWWIIB If WIN CWIW1 few
TODAY S .
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F ar* far from gftnU*! 
who drftfts 
Ilk* playboyft) 
•n d  play 
for kftftpid
A iw — r- t - O w l ,  1 9 ,  M U
y » V I N T F O i U E S f  F IR E S
S.AA. SIAAPSON








IV anslte Hewer P ipe Is m ade  of asbestos, cem ent an d  silica 
m aking a strong, co rrosion-resistan t p ipe th a t m akes for 
long, econom ical serv ice underground. No com pounds or 
added equipm ent Is necessary  to jo in t the pipes. J u s t  use 
tho fas t, sim ple fltUngs th a t a re  availab le . 'Take advan tage 
of these  low prices now I CiTY APPROVED
4 ”  T R A N S n  E  P IP E
In 10 fl. lengths. Per ft...............
4 5  D P X iR E E
E L B O W S .................................... ................
T R A N S IT E  B R A N C H  “ W
4’ X 4’ X 4’ .....................................
iRANsm:
ADAPTERS ........................    Each
Other Fillings nt Comparable Prices 
— FREE. DELIVERY -
HAUG'S
NISDM G SUPPUES
1 3 3 5  W A T E R  S T . P H O N E  7 6 M 0 2 3
.. 45c
 Each 2*55
 Eiich 3 .8 5
1.10
' 1, ,1
. ' i  ...... 1
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( i f i i r r a l  c e m m r n t «  . . i «  i . i  t i i c
I ' j r f t i i r  (! H . J ! h r  t i -  !-<’ \ e r ,  
ar.it the I'ftiiilv iv r ir  i vrcjith 'n.il
" G « ' n  i t  it  t h i s
i.'ht ll g'.'t i-'.'
Vi
. r  i . . '
. S l a i t o f  l u l f t  t h e
t ill'  K e l o i k  n a  Ac;
w a i t . j i g  ( f  h i . a t * .  
t i f f » f n n j i i i r n t e v l  '
»h. .; i .t>.’ l ' \ e  ( ' " . m l  
tOiVtl
« h l d u M
L i ' . ,  I "
. orn.' j o . c i ' i : -  
■‘I t ' s  l i . l ’ I't'i'i
il l  !!'.;» ' ...r.!i*
I n  R f f f t l U  :i'.a;.'i'. U '» a k
a t i -  H.M.ng ( i J g J  i t i i i .  vvri 'K  .  . 
i - n e  r a i r . c  b v  t h e  A i j u a l i c  j a . . i i ’ - 
ily w av :rg  tbi- H’l.c I’( ! r :
More Of Same 
Weather Today
K( i ' l i  i i . i  i - i . i l  i l l  !i .11  - . i i i  r v -  
( t - l  . i l 'H.'.lir, i' .av < f  IV,'I i n  w c . i -  
t ’u r ' I i . i ' i t i i '  .'11 11’! it in ;;  '■> !!i<
V ' Iii'i -' 1. f 11 '; 1. !! 11 M I .C t. i' i  I (-
f i l e  iti V . - n c i n . v  1 1
. \  I ' i i i -  i '  ‘ • i - i ! - .  l i . i ' i i -  t x ' r i i  r r  
I ( u i r . g  I ! ‘,v.VIit t h i n v . g h  '!n'
N ' l t h w r -  t T i r i . h - r i i s  l i  iii.i;.'
I ( f e e t  l i t  t h i  - t d ' i i i  t i . i ' . i -  l- . ' i  II 
ft i! Ill t l . r  C i l i i t - " '  , \ ' . l  o ' l u  I 
( I (. tiiiti (if !!ii' |.!(i\ im <■ .11 (•<■
T b r l l l l n f  U i r  r r o w d .  l l i r i . i
H i r u k ,  ('.I'iv } a  = ; t h r  .-A'l'iiiitic 
« . ' h  I , . '  k . ! i " ,  ( i ; u . r . g l , v  I ' i ' . ' t  ",s  
t h e  g i  . ' i n d ' ! . i r . d  e s i g c .  W i n d t r -
ed o!. • VMiLnan. ' Ho-iv (S*,i ttifi 
; i . . ‘ h i 'v i  do '.v j )  a g . i . i n * ' "  (.Jb',. -  
e l , ' ! '  ‘ !'ii' ( i n t n ' t  l e . u t  ‘1 (n*
(,.i'i .!  i< r H (  g i i t l a  r v i i ’. i e i i
•n if t ie -  ( . 'r  f«.V i i ' i i i t ’ \ ’.i'  Z l c i r o i  r ;r  a n  };-.■>■ b ' i i a e . o a L i .  s i a ; u g . r i ; - i . u -
t'f V a t . i i  .;•( r ( . l i e  In  ' A \ d ) -  i f  U t e  l o . i ' i  a n , '  l a . J  l . v
gi I ' ,ii'i..'.t J .1 i K M i"(... 4 1 i‘iv n i'( lyai ti.a! tc''i..;t',!- w cti’ ria-.ie
( G. h t t ' e .  W a - t i .  Ui Z 6  H v,«. 'ie i , j a i u : , ' ; g  i * i , .f.. >, i . h a i in i . - i i
t t t i i l e  a « v l  t i i i f i t  ; i i . f tV 't iV  t ly  .  A t m .  ii . '.d K . ' - ' - t i t ! > t i o m .  , c j
H -' i - i -e  M a r I k ; i i a M  l i o n ;  S e a t -  b i o f t d t a s i u s e  
t i e .  \ V a -  h  , c a m e  i, t h e  H I
r  ir.i'h I'hi--. i-^.tit.n,; ' G ;'
S i i m  .
G l  i l g i . "  I )  M o ' . S , i t  r. e O l  I ' e l  1 
. S ' l t v r r i ,  H i ’ 'A . . '  - c d t ' . ' l  m  
" M l ' S  M U ' h i i f  . . m i  H e m  l i  
H ' r ' A i ' . t  ( if  N e w  \V (  • . t i n . » » ’,i : ,  
l i e .  } i l . ( ( f"t l i h i i d  in  ■ C h . i K r r . -
£ f t  ’ •
t i i l f v l  h!  
i ' i i n
I , c-.i Svh' .. , , s:i  Ilf K i  ,-Li'Vi h a  v v c ;  
a :. te'.,i:..U L.'l the llk3r;sga.£l 
c l i m f x l  L i g g f i g a t t -
Ik-’-AU* e f  l . ' a ' .gj ty ' » e h  
t i . e  W r ' t t i u  t ' -inadft
a g g i r . y i l e  f i . i i i ,m r < . i  b y  a n o t h e ;  
Calg a t y  G.u-r.  H...1 ,Aj',i.lrrw. :i, 
'11,e f.t,'.*. -e. a'.e.m Atiiar. j  I'l K G a ’an. i .
m.i'.’ t-'t i-.v 1*1 c . ,1. t : . 'h, t r ’ o . i f t j ' i g
v j c f i "  t r t ' v n t l  f eh d  H G - o r l  v !  l-idii.!-nt..Ln k i O  F, 
( I n t i  f t i  I  a n  a d  i  O . m a  c-f v. ;■ rd
I 'c r - L . . .  : e n  t t t ' h m e  c s  v . - t r a -  
f n , : h  ft t ' V . . ' ( " h - t c l ' i e a . I ’. ' a i t i J i g  
' i ! a l ; i ' ; i  ti l  H i in ,  t e n  w i t J i  a  h e a -  
t o i v c !  v e r s  l . , g h  freii'-.t-.'U >' r r -  
I ' .r e a i t i  a i ' i . n g  a t  t h e  t a n . t e
l i e
I  d t U r  (  o l e  » n d  J o h n  D e i i t n i r r
e : i  t h i  i r  (tii -Aii  e n  .( (tin it)U'
f r i ' i n  t h i '  tm.' » f  A t l i . i n - i  
( I I I  S . l t u n i . i ' .  ;...Il l  i . t c i l  ft
" T f o i i i t  ' I ' l l .  K r l i u v r i n  ' t.» t h e
i i t g h t  « S ' i i i w  a i . i l u ’ m  (■
P o o U l d e ,  S a l u r d f t )  f t f t e r t i o o n
T I I S I  K  (  A N  \ n i \ N S
T r . t v e  l ‘ . .n ; ' id i : i ! i  t-»'.it-.  f . r . i -F . -  
f ' t  (.'I i n  t h e  1 h )  I ’ . t n e  m t i i  
(il'.  .* ,t.:ri. " . S i f i t l . i e  I I "  ( t u ' c n  t "  
1,! V k  M . i d . l !  o f  V . i r c m . K  i . !', V
Band A nd Films 
D raw  G ood C row d
T h e  D i i f t r f ,  (it fvv  a  c i o - v t t  
1 1 fii ij t o v i i u . i U  !v  tft.iO ti) th ( '  ( ( ! '  
| . . ( ! k  b - i m l  ; ! i ( l l  S u n d . i y  i n K h t .  
i . i U l  M i X c  W i l l u i E l i a i i i ,  J . i y c c i . '
T R A V l i l l . l  R S  . H O I G I I T
M , .  .-,,',..1 h t r . ‘ . l / ' g a n  c f  h . t i "  
k . i t iv ' - n .  t" . fc ' . im i  t.> t«* l l  ,'i'  G l . r i g
D L V T R K T  B O V H
I n  t h e  U W a n a g „ . n  c h ' - e d  t v ; .  H
a g g i v g a ' . r .  G c e r g c  .A tf iarm  o f
K rii ,n»r ..»  " a s  f . r - . t  j r . ' t  J a i r - f c  
l l i v i ' w r .r  ( !  G i . a n a g a n  M i i ' M n .
'. t ct i-rut.
V . t m ' e u t  ( r ’ - ! ’, i. il;.  T i ;  c r . f k
« ; i « t i l e  " i h i . f i  o f  t h e  ; r n « ' r
I r  ( 1. -Xf .t i. I .! th.f',!
D.i i .h .e  M c K f h m e  f  l U  ! ..•■» r.a  
*<•.'. fl t l i f  l i t . a : i | ; ’ a n  chm .c i . l  s ia h . ir : !  
l i ! i e
i ' . e y  \ l  i t  k  ! j . ; , i . l , K ' . t l t ' . ! ,  \ i J - h  . 
I i ' . j ' t y  T e - . i ' h i k ,  V f j f ' . i , ' . - L i ' ,  f  1 . } !  C .  
a n d  Jia.r'j.  k l t t c h . o , -  Gijr.," m <-  
\V,i' . .h iG ' . ' c i t  f ir  !,  f i D . m . i
a n d  t h i r d  i n  H m  .«en«.
1 ' a t i i d . i  G s i o r i i  i w r i ’
D r ' , i t ;  I G v l . -> '_ to f ,  , \ i i . , a t i c  i.«.< .
; " . , ! K a g .v f ,  a a i d  a  j-.c'ij,. • - A C ' , - v , r t k  
* vvi.‘. i ; t c . i i . i . ' . ' i  i t s ’ t ’. th '.-  
- e - ' t iL .r .g  a t  l f , r t e  i . l t v  t N r 'a c h t ;
" I  . a j  ; . r ;  n v id  t i e  h e l d  d t t l v  a t  
. A q u a t . f ,  S t ' a l h C ' L i t u  a n d  M a n ­
h a t t a n  t i i e a c h . f ; a 1 (I M.'-, 
G i ' ‘.!. . 'ubef.
l i i f t e  !.i'...r»-,lj-('\l i-rt' i r g ; i ! ( - r *
S ' t  f ( . r  i f t e  C'.. . ,;?jr. T f ’ t .  •,»sH t o  
K i ' c i  A u g i i t l  I T . "  ?a ,: ,i  M f
G ' . ' , , - .u t o f .
. H F M O R  s r . A I  O M
l i i  ! ! ' . ( ’ - a i ' . i i '  t \ ( r . t .  
r ' o s r ' f ,  r. - . i j - .  H a \
Ki: i<CA i ! . ( . J o h n  H i j . i t f r ,  K r h c A -  
n r .d  . M . n k  h * c ‘, ( 'n - m i ,  r-
r.i-n
K ( ' c . i ,(, r ..('
Six Persons Fined 
In Kelovvna Court
I : i d  S c h ;
; n c n ’ ’ W c ' l f t i i  
,(gg' : t ' ( ha,':.. 
J . i n ' . i e  i i i i . v , : ; .
oiH'n thi
-'1 wi n
l i i i t i  . \ > ( ' - ! r i ; t  I . i r n d . l  ( i j i n  
'.... !i ; ri ( '. 1 rl ,ir. i H e :. > n '
• g,!n f I(..!n .1 n ! i  ( ,11. 11.1 ' . a .< i.. e < 11, t
} i \ C  i n d i \ I ' l n r d v  . i i c - e a i r d  ’..'-i 
Ki'lowr.Li tm.irt I r id .ie  * ,'i (hifltg, 
if-' «'f t.d .,n;; ili!r.i\;c.,'(v) ;;i .)




ai n.'.i .*ri a ha-.c i.veri ixi to j j ,  w .a  t.he li, \ ■' We in  li- 'g c ' .M.xi f.n , f  l!.,..!,-,.sr, Jm .c- _ H a i! : 'tr  .Niihoia-, ../.li L ,i*  ,.iu 
Cl nt.iCt .Mr- H.ii.r.i in S.isK.i- {'.m.uia i jesi ilah-iii ( !i.ir.ii>ion- t.cii ,ii.d I '.tii.c  H i.ni. id K<‘! - I • b-'tli of l.n d iib '.
■(« u lit (v*2-"iT4(. M<. and  M: 'tiiji (.n l»ikt- ()'»,.i;i,>g.>n. He (.'.viis v.mi - I 'l ir 'l  ..j.-d th.ril ;;)d  .m 'did Ki.h','' t*, tlii* ch.siite
;u (• li.iM hing  In •> !'.A,2 n i 'n  won tfic l»,' ’ t ik.in.ig.iri 'he W i’tiu s  C.u'.id.i i , i ni , '‘’’'H "•!(■ ftncvf M.i .and ('■: c.tv
I’!-!!*.:;-!' 1 ,.rj: i n t’.an *m oin..,-',! ‘ ’;i’u.n r 'c t d  .imt :n the Ok.m.cc.m c!-i I'd, it ''.u  h. .1 J! \Vr!K i-f ;.i;dl.nit,'
I'o:-('i'h'cod id'cil h.i'i Sa'Katvhe-
w.in lic fu ie  I hate n u m to r  131- , (  t '.i lg .i i ' 
H I
liiU .\i;,it(r 'rn  ai.it IV, n Hotvir w.o rt.'iific li..u i, i f Ki'cnvr.a 
f irn h e d  T fi-nd  .an<t :d)>l l.(w Ni'ihmi i f  Vcini-n
; m l •! I'i '(-■I . d i d  te c .
the • i i iH 'c f  ju 'tii* ' .A litt'i- ciiti n .im n ii nt itii r c to i . 
ii'l" i!iriE a lo: t (I in.ir iifut .M'l rnlfince I '.ic  the
.SHOW STARTS
HIT) DFKH HI’ ' Ar-i e ti- 
ifi.diit ,3.(»Ni i-c rdnv  u .itih o d  a 
Inige'd  l'.iii'd(' 'n iiir-dav  lai.rcliing  iheI l i i in v  ..... ...................... ................................. ..  --- . ..
'1 ' r o l  ' . ,!  l i ' . m i K d  t ,(  b i n i  l-'i I ) . . v i - C o i i - | \ (  t f r t l i e  .S ;u i< ! . .y  i i i K h l  f i l i n ! (H y ' - .  a i i a u . i l  t f i u - c - d . i ; -  e x h i l . i
I h . ' i l i i . i ;  in  K i I ’Ai i  i  f t  n o l !  r f  I ’o i ’ S a *  k . i ' i  in' ,' ,  a n .  T h e  11 r c - i  . ' i t n t i o n  i n  t f i e  ( i t y  |> . , r k  ti< 'ii ,  T h e  [ .rfiv m e  i a i  1 - H  d . a i r y
( t i i > . s .v . im ' iL i ) ' .a r i i . l  S ', ir K t„y  w e r e : , h t . n c  , l  ; (■'unKsU',' \ ' o ; i  :i t ,v y i : i i ’ ! o ' » n ! ,  : . i i d  M r .  W i l U n R h a i n .  j t h o w ,  b r i r iK i n K  t / i g r t ! i r r  n i l  t h e  
R j  a n d  .’i,3. Rti n n d  5.3 n n d  tU  i i . i n g  r t r n t  i ! , u s t r d i , T i ! e l v  t i f t e r - j  " A t H d i i M n ' i . a t c I y  rZA) w a l c h c d l r e g i o n a l  r h a r n p i o n ' .  v, i l l  h i g h -
• n d  57, w i i r d .  '  Ifhi* f i l rn>: .”  ‘ li«hl Uio fa ir  S a tu rd ay .
Vehicles Using Rogers Pass 
Down From Previous Week
..nd iii'd rgc H..I , f  W i't-  
" ( '! ( ' r .irh  (in. d $z:, and 
id s  i pic.1(1.Ii:’ guilty t,> 
'.Tir.c rliiirgc. la tin- fifth 
Hi te r St I’l r i i c  of \V (-!• 
u . i x  f i i a - d  S.'i(| a n d  ('(i t".
Boats Collide 
In lake, Friday
A I*.*', w as ex tcnsiy tly  d im * 
a g e d  a .n d  u  t k l e r  a m i  «  
d.’ iver e s e a i i e d  v * i t h  m b o r  in-
H .t.e- 7 (...'.tay e.ight an a te - 
<f sn  acruiciit ijp .clv tnf
t'te O l«. i t s .
I. II. Scv.'-t (.{ V atict'uvrr « « i
'..-.'■Ai.ng a  i k i c r  up,■'It t h e  f t c c l -
den i (.'ccvu rc'l t 'ciw eca h ii boat 
sr.d u Umt bfing d n v r l i  by W.
I .  S a v l S l  (, f  G a l g a j  v  w h y  V i a i
h.iw.r.jE t-Ai'i ’ kar'-
Mr. S a v l i i ' s  1 3-y fat-ok i g t in  
c  - va i-C vt  ft i t h  I" . , ! '  t.v ti ;v  i i f r n  
;.r..i t'.c,'id an-d M.' S c o t t  ‘ uffei- 
c f  t a i u t f s  Mr, S i o t t ’v t . v i t  f t a f  
ai!!',.:!-! ( i r s t i o ' o d
c . i r  U  l o n g i n g  t o  t o t  K u -
i.tnku.  11 ! ,2  S t .  H , i u l  S t
-'tii!( 11 lilt. Tli'arvdiiy mul found 
K 'iday  inoining, 'nustK-d up 
i n  H i i , l a r  Ht K c I o ’ad .' I  H C M P
a . 'o  i r i ' . ' C ' t . g . d . r i g
t > ! „ i u t  i l l  K G u ' A n . 1 . K e i U i  
I.’ i t . i . t i ,  u  la.rU-d h;-,  l a . '  s t o l e n  
f i o i i i  thi' I ' . i r k i n g  l o t  i . f  t h e  K e l -  
(c.vn.i Gh.U r i .d a y  ntght. Th* 
( . . 1  l o c . i l c d  111 V c t n i ' i i  l a t e r  
:ji(' - nir.c night and a m an wax 
u .'irstix l He f t i’! lx» bro-,ighl
b . ' i i k  ti> K i ’l o f t i i . i  a n d  c h a i g e d .
F irem en  R escue Boy 
S tra n d e d  O n M o u n ta in
K (’o'ann lircn tcn  rerciieel a
11? ' t ar-<i!d Iwy frina a ledge on 
Kilo'; .Mountain a t 9:30 a in.
Tlie n u m to r  of iiasvcngcr.s 
using Uie Hogcr.x Hass for the 
ftcck ending Ju ly  30 'vas down 
com pared to  the prfv ious week. 
A total of 9.1.160 pas.tenger.-i u* ed 
the route, lo n ip a red  to 100,505 
for the lucvim is week, ^aid a le- 
\ m \  fivnn K. H. S tyles, suiKdln*
(Ilneiei N'atioiiiil Hark. Tlie fig­
u res did not iiu'Iude pa .sengers 
In foreign e a rs  U i;ex  or trucks. 
"Hn.s!ciigers uMiig the wc.st
llui.ve ii-ing the ca.st Ixuind gate






Hr (ill .'idl'd guilp ,
n  UivAin Sii. i. '11. :,l(p
S ti.ith iona  A \e. pli'iuli-.i g al!',
|to  a (h a rg c  of liarking un whm*
jit wa I not ,'afe. The \ lolation . ly
April 1, 114.013 tra v n iin g  weM -had lesultixl m an acm dent, He*‘ T he to v  a v iu to r  a t Knox
•n-l 110,;:8 ,o i„ t  c v t ,  1 « .„  (.n c l SLl i.n.l l o.M. ______
onto  a ledge and  couldn’t get 
n iE Q t 'F i l  FO IN 'D  jdoftii again. A fire truck w as
Kelowna ItCMH said nt nvm  - ca lled  out and m anaged tn rei.-
loday th a t a "Mihiitantial .‘ u in’’ :cue tho lad hy letting out 60-70 
In tr.iveller,-i chcc|ues had h em  fci t id l.iddi-i. The Iniy was iin-
fc.iind and turned In t'> tlu-m. (In jured , h u t the event eauaed
The ow ner m ay claim  tliem h y u p iltc  a senaidloti ainong four- 
identifying them , tiiey .'.aid. t.st.s a t  the ciuni>.
ronr.frurfbn  C'f car.''iPi:round! “ 
faciUtiea a t Illcciiiewaid and 
l/Kip Creek H procccsling as  i ar>- 
Idl.v as liuiliting (ond itiun , pei- 
mil. Kill ill II • lieliei i a re  m use 
and tent iiads a te  m ad e  uvail-
•said the ie|HHl.
V K I I K  I.ICM D R O P
’’Vchiile to tals al.so dropped 
for last week, 'n ie re  w ere 14,253 
west liound com pared lo 15.7BO 
for the week ending Ju ly  23. The 
cost Ixnmd tolul.s for the eorica 
IKinlni! periods w eri' 11,2(19 and 
13,623, a .slight inerenre for tlic 
week ending ifiily 30," tiie re­
port raid 
"T here w ere 60 w est bound 
huteH nnd 58 en.st iKmnd for Inst 
week. A total of 72 nnd 73 buses 
used the R odgers Puss route the 
week hcfoi'c 
‘T h e  num ber of trucks trav e l­
ling cast, rose slightly during Ihe 
)inst week. T here  wero 566 in 
ihis eluss up from  448 for the 
previous week. West liound 
Irueks totalled 432 for the Ju ly  
23 week.
7 ' . ’. '>3. 'h
R I I N N I N f i  T O T A L
’A (‘um ulntlvo total sinee 
April 1, 1903, showed 689,838 
passengers have used Ihe Hass 
roule: 3.50,243 w est iKiiind nnd 
339,595 east bound," the reiiort 
said
"Vehicles totallliig 224,321 
have us<*d R ogers Hass slneo
«ilv .'•“i■IftBiJlw 4-
HEARTY APPniTES OF VISITING BAND, SATISFIED BY CITY HOSTESSES
The United Church hall in 
Kelowna was teem ing wltli 
jo u u g  Ikijs as the ICdnionton
-I'hisil Isiv.s' Iniiid, in town ilo 
take p a rt in the R egatta par- 
flfle, a rriv ed  for m eals d u r­
ing the ir A tay . (Left tn  righ t)
,M u r  r  a  y Rog(>i s, ( Icvirge 
Duthle. aixl Riehaisl ( ’asset- 
m an. H -year-olds from  Fal- 
nionton a r a  ahnwn receiv ing
their plate.s ffom  M rs, I'rnnk 
Hutton (righ t), in ehurge of 
meol.s, a m i , M rs: n«*n ( ’nnt, 
( fa r  rig h t), agslstan t.
' C O R R E C r r i O N
Ti)o repo rt In T lu irsday’* edi­
tion of tho C ourier which Btnted 
I tha t an A, C. Rankin of 1740 
Highland D rive was Involved 
In an neeident w as Incorrect, 
The story should have rea d , E, 
C. Rankin of D nrlco Rd.
aO SE RACE FOR TOP SPOT IN HYDROPLANE RACE
The 150 cubic Inch hydro­
plane raco wa.s one «if the 
most thrilling R egatta  cvent'i, 
Shown nroW lllls V iolet, thack-
ground) who finished tho ruee 
in second place, nnd laick 
Madlll, vvlniK'i', ifm i-groundi 
as they rnt\pd neck-nhd-neck 
in Uio eocond lap  of tho «ccond
IT
h ea t (III S a tu rd ay  nftcrnoofl. 
'fh c  ra c e  won one of tho clOD* 
e s t seen at this R egatta . - 
—(E ric  Iloyica Pbotoli
The Daily Courier
by IbcwrsM  b  C  K«%kbp»fier» tuaiicai.
4^3 D a>k Avcmic, B -C
R. f .  M »cL eia, fubhftbcT 
m m o A t ,  A i m t T  i .  M a  — r A o is  i
Shoplifting Sign Of 
Low Public Morality
l l  tk fiM xi by ih« d*ctioa- 
A ty  fts, "Uic d a c m a e  o t  the BK>ri.l 
idutiei Ule or of men u  ibeu wxTii
dbjjr'ftcUn-, th«  ob*rr*iK« of Hgtil nod  
Ufong " ll IS lij ihfti seme 1.4 Ute wcTCi 
lliai (iQ tksiiiio  migiiUftie ’"i
ftoct'fti Ul'i. d  fxjbiic l̂ q-
•  sbixp ificiesiie la Ux crune of ih v ^  
Idiinj.
M igii.triie H- I -  O. Aodiewi of 
Cix4istii«, Ofiliiio, c&*ik ih it i.!k4Ci.i- 
mea! la lemrfwin^ three mumed 
wocoeo who h id  p*ie*4e4 guilty lo 
ihopiifiij£ i|. The womea were fiaed 
ji&j touted fioia ettienfl| *.fiy *!c*»e 
w tic ie  p-ejvti*ftdi>e w as v «  t 'f< a  dis- 
p ti> . l t ; ;»  A isd x4 ifu tx m e  l;» i tovtm '-e 
ftO W iiitlplfid, the BUjCHHatf wtEt
0 0  t o  l a j ,  U M  t o  i f i e w  v i  tMiC C ; s ! > >
t m m  c4 g ia to  i;'h«x4 i 'h iiiitn  w r i a  felt 
ihcy d id  at'H belong to then gtoup un* 
k s i they ito.le from one of the lex a] 
(iiKOunt j'.erti, and of a bg,h ichooi 
club IS Which i ’udes'.s had to ite tl 
oeic iiliClc » ds) to tetaia membcr- 
ihsp.
It caa to  ta les  !c*r g tasttd  that th# 
E saguw aie  d»d s o t  eia.ggyrrate b i x a l -  
Ie |  to * iffvice e b b  a. whde back 
D ep u ty  Co!t*HUis.iC'6ff G eo e fe  B. btc* 
O ellaa d  he Royal C asad iia  Mount- 
f j  Pc'Ucs ilittd  that ta tiiC City of 
O tijw i ik>rse ihopiifieri tteal a tr.il- 
ktfJ d o llin ’ worth of meicfcani$.e i  
yew, ftftd that 4Q estuftaied three per 
ccat cf »i gixidi mo'ted out el C iss -
Cars and Oi
How o ftca  ihtxald you th .sn re  t ’-n 
rj'o.’i-t a t  la  u 'u f  c a h ’ D oes an o.,l 
tiUer keep ytxir osl c k i n ’ NMiit kiBd 
of dnstng » hwdeit on your car ea- 
£ n t?
I'he aniwcn to ih c«  and oihcr 
quCMjcHH on motor oil are proxiJed 
in a bulletin tivucd tccenth b> the 
American Petroleum Innitute and re­
ported b) the B C. Autcmobi.le Asso­
ciation.
bolU^Aing 11 ■ lum rnary ' of th.e 
major p<xnt»:
Q rXxs motor oi! wear out”’
A . W hile  m otor oil d o e i no t lo se 
i t i  "c ilin es i.* ’ it d o e i  w ear o u t a i  i t i  
a d d itiv e s  arc uved u p  an d  Une th c .r  
e ffcc tiv c n ew . T o  m eet the  d em an d s  of 
to d a y ’i  h igh-effic icnc) eng ines, m o ti 'r  
o il m u it  do  ic v e ra l jo b s— lu b ric a te , 
aeal. co o l, c leanse, p rev e n t w ea r, ru st 
a n d  co rro sio n . M o d e rn , h igh -tjua litv  
m o to r  oils th e re fo re  c o n ta in  chem ical 
a d d itiv e s  th a t arc used  up.
0 .  If 1 add m o to r oil w hen  the  
c ra n k c a s e  level gets low . w hy is it 
n ccess.iry  to  ch.m gc oil com plete lv?
A . A dd ing  new m akc*up  o il to  a 
c ra n k c a se  of dirty oil is no  su b stitu te  
fo r d ra iin n g  and  refilling  co m p le te ly  
w ith  fre sh  oil. F o u r  q u a r ts  of d ir ty  
o il a n d  tw o  q u a r ts  o f c lean  oil still 
m a k e  six q u arts  o f d ir ty  oil,
O . If m y car h as  an  oil filte r, w hy 
d o cs  th e  oil get d irty?
A. An auto engine oil filter— now 
itandard  equipment on most cars—  
is d e s ip c d  to remove solid p.irticlc* 
from the motor (mI that passes through 
it as the oil circulates to lubricate your 
engine. The filter cannot effectively 
remove from the motor oil all such 
liquid dilutors and chemical contam in­
ants as water, acids formed by cotn- 
huslion and unburncd fuel that ru m  
down into the crankcase.
di.*a i io m  U u  C h i i i tm s s  wer» 
iioka...
T 'to  iitu».tK>.fl is a t  b i d  w siih  of t t o  
toft-del. A New You I  buiitsm  p i pa' 
icpc»fii tilil i  ic.veQt iiudy c4 250 
disCtHj.M sicies di:.cog ato 'U l S75U o.ul* 
licsn U3 4tu].ual jiies s,ik>wed ii'»eh 
k>4sei of 12"’ yearly, oe 3 6
per c«m of ulcr- Ihcti losact is  » 
petceatige cf s.i,les ofxeo rua h i . j ^ r  
Lh.ifl Bit inccme i t  tuaay  sloce*, wyi 
ihe New Vcxk p.jp«.,r, a n d  lis t leceni 
biJ3,kxupicy oi i  iiige ch iia  of itoit* 
u  b iix aed  B J iin li m  p iife r» |e  lc>»:»«s.. 
l.ikc M ail ill ite .Aadiew*. busitW'S* 
buii the iK ie ix d  
:< la public ett.'rtl- 
Pl.cvti f:a'e 
€! theu iiXl 
j . - ; j . ' . a !  Outlet was 
I  frOiiC, SQ deakt m
lio ’en prc>f«cf!y. "! i~ t i to  rtiCTs! lor.e 
ef the people his shariged," says « 
leiiisg of one w o m ia  thoj>- 
lite r  wbo h id  ritabLshcd i  rtg-.dir 
Iradc la  ilc iea  piCT-erty ‘AS'hra sh« 
i'.4K« hcxtje ifiei a iiV
m en  in u <  L  5 aits 
th .evm g  10 •  cJi. 
liv Nu*» i Z i )  J, U.i'» i i  
if l  e* !ie r U;ne a.:'x.'.jL« 
At esc  luiic the tu.iG'
frn  a **
be tecs*siftled. 'ih .ei gatheie-J a to -n d
I k e  tl w ai s, c h r 'i i ',  
live d ec iif tf  .4  
t o  m c t d .  BS3 duv-. 
But ptftiapj a t  
W id e -p ita i
.iXiEier
Li B O iih iy  m sy
to R tiny tictc*}*
" i . ip i l  k̂ m  n  i.he 
u..epta*v.e L*f \Lc 
pfl;k>SOphy t i i i t  ''i.’iC W v'fli ri'sC
I  iiViXi|"'— she shea » C th .> u ' i s ' l
wcsfk v ffv  h_ ! i l  t^e i j ' - e  ti-Tse
we t ts 'C  is,t ditis v.’. ’i.eGcs
ic y tb tg .
V  J r i v -
' c r v i v e  t h e  a v c r u c s  
••l.i [ ' < :  ( . r n t  o f  i ‘
0  k t . o  1 , . , .  f
CB i'U  i.s ' v-rv
.X. '%!*"■■ 'v l .V 'i  ii.a t p iu lo u j jd
turnpike ..L .ing at c-O or ?0  MFH ca  
I  vsarm day o hardest ca  a car cn- 
gme A ctiiiiv  th e  is c.ciest on the 
engine and ej'.ij on the motor od, 
assuming the cur b-as to rn  well m iitt- 
lasned. I.rigvnes att.i tnotcf oil a-tualiy 
lake the wc,fM drubbing in sb.ort tnps 
(Itvi than to  m.i'r 
m e t  the ksnJ »d
patvenpcr i.af p:'-. ’.'. p { '.e he 
lime.
Q. How often thcMjId I change mv 
cil.»
A If you want your car engine to 
run to tte r, stay d ca n rr  and last longer, 
change your motor »'il every ,?t) davs 
in winter, and every 60 days in sum­
mer.
0  How do prevailing driving con­
ditions affect m c trr oil ch.ingc prac- 
ticc"*
A. Since there is rc.slly no such 
thing as the ■'.svcr.sge ’ passcnfter car, 
and you arc the only one who knows 
your hK.il driving conditions and 
your f.inuly‘s vlrivmg h.ibiiv. \<'u 
should use yoiir own judgment ,as to 
the seventy of comhtionv th.it c.m .af­
fect motor oil ch.ingc pr.acticc. If vou 
live in an arc.i where winters arc 
cvjvccially severe and your car is used, 
like most cars most of the time, in 
ihort trip, stop-and-go driving, it 
it might be a wive investment to change 
your oil even more often than every 
30 days.
0 .  Aside from proper lubrication, 
■rc there any other benefits in chang­
ing motor oil regularly?
A. Definitely, yes. If you follow the 
recommended |H'rirxlic schedule of 
motor oil changes you arc practicing 
the kind of preventive maintenance 
that can save you costly repair bills.
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AQO 
AufQSt IMS
A ttra c ttv i IT-year-old M lii L inda 
O hez il. T h iindny  night w ai chosen 
I,ady-o(-the-Lake for 1954.
to  YEARS AGO 
Anguat tOiS
Don rillm or# , well-known b a rr is te r , 
w ho la s t  y ea r handled the  public addresa
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system , will opera te  It again  this y e a r  
a t  the R egatta.
30 TEARH AGO 
A ugust 1933 
It Is understood that the R egatta  will 
Just about break  even financially . With 
good w eather, a nice p rofit would have 
been shown.
40 YEARR AGO 
A ugust 1923 
C ram ford B ro thers (Kelowna) L td., 
aawm lli and lum ber m erchan ts , with a 
cap ita l of $10,000, has been incorporoted 
as  a lim ited liability  com pany,
50 YEARR AGO 
August 1013
At 7:30 Sunday m orning, the fire b r i­
gade w as called to fight a fire, which de­
stroyed a barn  owned by M r, L, Holm an 
on his property on lllch to r St. Just south 
of M in Creek.
: IN PASSING
Indications arc that Russia may 
iooncr or later find it difficult lo  co- 
«xiit with Red Chinn,
A grammarinn asks what's wrong 
with the cxprcision "Between you and 
1." rh iit 'i easy— the g.ticpovt is omit- 
tedi
“ I have always been a woman and 
havc^ never wanted to to  anything 
else," iav,i a novelist. Some people arc 
b d tin g  in ambition.
Canadian Homes 
P lease Britons
LONDON <C P ) -T h e  govern- 
m ent, w orking on the en th u si­
as tic  recftm m endallons of a B r it­
ish housing mission recen tly  
re tu rned  from  C anada, ha.s dc- 
cidwl to bulkl n series of ex­
perim en ta l C anadian  - sty le 
f ra m e  hou.se.s.
W orks M inister G eoffrey Rlp- 
pon snid In the  Common* Wed- 
ne.sday th a t the (irojcct, a im ed  
a t  proving tha t tim ber hom es 
a re  su itab le  for B rita in  In te rm s  
of cost nnd value, will com ­
m ence with th ree pa irs  of two- 
atorey dem onvtrntlon houses In 
the south of FTnglnnd, the M id­
lands and Scotland 
I j i te r ,  ho added, a 2110-homo 
p ro jec t would to  estab lished  In 
tho cam paign  to case B rita in 's  
housing shortage.
The decision follows the rec- 
om m endntlons of the mla.slon 
led by Sir Donald Cdbson, dl- 
rcc to r-genern l of research  nnd 
developm ent a t the works m in­
is try , which vlsltrxl C anada la s t 
m onth, n re lr  repo rt w as pub­
lished torlny.
Wooden liulldlngs a re  a r a r ­
ity In B r i t a i n  w here m ost 
houses o re  brick  or ,stone.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Aug. 5, ltm.1 . . .
A band nf iKxpiols In­
diana slew som e 200 se ttle rs  
and cnpturcrl . a to u t ICO 
m ore In a .Murprlse p re ­
daw n ra id  on the village of 
Laehlne, Que,, 274 y ea ra  
ago torlny—In 1W19. They 
chose the hour of the m a s ­
sa c re  well, siuTOundlng 
every  house In the village 
near M ontreal nt Ihe height 
of n storm  which nllowod the 
se ttle rs  no warning. A m on­
um ent In th« cem etery  re ­
c a l l  the te rro r of Lnchlne 
which l.iter becam e an Im- 
IMUtimt cn 'barkn tlon  point 
for fu r tra d e rs  head ing  
west.
l : j  G-txcut rv>v.*.:
ft 3..' k'4 1 . 'L;'. , ,
IX  w£. ...L| M h 
F ir;.ed VLt i'iib.
UfiVfi A‘J ' « i . t | .  
ft! *'...S VV1 .! . . ': ft
I.'., I  ft',:,, ft t!
•  ft.’ s fti4  U u f  ft!!,; 
lY.f ){#,j „ r
I 'fc m  'D-e llf t |. .f ,
a ! * ft. V. P.... ft
w '.,! ft
r , ' ft ( ,;,..a • '.ft • I ,I *1*5 
ft I.*.;.. -  ft H .s  tft! •,
r» s‘,':..'fft'-.i'f’, »>:is 
tl:,ft k .’:.g t t  ft ft".
?.'.ft » i s  jr» r  
!c ' it ft ’ft If.
y,:!ftft! -IV I 'f .c e  s
C " , 1 f t ; ft.’, J L, ;, ,,.i>
!’..MiftL!',» 
b tr .t ,  D>'.'w 
l i  h;,»™ftft« t f  ftF.c.y t„
V I', t'f
R T A rr o r  m
The prin'.ft m in lite r h n  a per- 
IT,men? ita ff  of ftt.»>';i 10 i r 4  
m*nt of the !'><■!'« r.ir.g S treet 
froniftsft l! r.'i* I ' w r c c l  bv cr- 
f i r n  I 'h : ' •erti.on c! t.he p.rerr.- 
i»ftj wav Joined to the fr.anv;-;a 
a t the re a r  d '„nng the th fer- 
y ea r ref'c,-.iUurti.on ca riiK l w ,t 
in t.he ISth cen tu ry  when 10 
I>.)wnin* w ai fu» t a lkvaie ;! bv 
tlift Cn.w n a j an official rrs :- 
denr*  of priftip n*.ini«tcr«
Fir H ot'crt Walsxs’.e lx 'c,im e 
the (lr*l prsine in in s 'rc r to c>c- 
cupy the hou.«e in 17J.1 
M any of hlj -u c re v m ri p re ­
ferred  to live el.vewhere Wil­
liam  P itt the Y ounger ta iled  It 
a "vn»t, aw kw ard house" and 
p iom plly  Lxujght a place 10 
m iles out of town. Both Peel and 
P a lm c rito n  r e f u s e d  to live 
there , tnit every  p rim e  m in ister 
this cen tu ry  has taken  up re s i­
dence a t 10 Downing.
W hether a prim e m in ister has 
to e n  in residence or not. the 
C abinet Room h as  to e n  the 
holy of holies of B ritish  govern­
m en t since W alpole’s day.
ROOM o r  DEORIONH
l,.>% K .* d i-.e<t,:3.|8 la t : i  t
t.'.ft- I ft*. t.i
I'M * 4 t..,*8 ft!
! ■ c 21 4- f « t,:. fa"  ft'
e c x . i i i . t o  e . .
L-j i;.ee<r.es
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'■r f.s
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'Ff f.w'i'.ft-.t 0 .*: tT '
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!:-r ft'! ft ( .!
i • . ’..'i c f  '..t-ft I'. .ft!
i l k  <'i toft iTfti* '..ri !*.
' • ft-:t ft j . A ;-s 't f-'
.ft j 'Il.'fi .'S I... f'i'!
4 ..' - '..‘.ftr'c t - i . l
-■'4 t o s •• '.',ftr .'.
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you b-«q'u«ssuy advts* distoucs 
il *,ro m € i tvdu irt o r w iicft 
toe .r Jsiit » e * s  u  1st
AM Mm C’TXea 
U A d S  I t o v t  a  bkM j — 
MRS, H.SK.
jhsom  k e g  ts-|W",«SNht wa 
kii»« GUI pa&afiW wi'lS 4>a- 
totft* ftcf*—or U < «  to e » — 
weigat W# ilw  iuw.,1, i&rt mmtk, 
m  » t«  u v *  U,!'f* U t.eft .Biaa 
.puvMs c r  tn o rr ’ »,r* ver> 
d3ft.t>8ac, or aut,y to  sgoe, 
Siavii* cis,** fftxai to 
•  to  t i e  li,ftfci,y to get di.*’to i«s 
-Ncii. k r  pniiftjiu w to  u » *  
d-i'toWft why L* W.ft34fel cccUvJ 
i*.,, r iftZ. i ,
F u 'it, ft-41.uc>*4'l 'w e I g a t 
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MAC MOVED O IT
M.irtr,i!'Bn tra n ife rre il h I i  
hftfldi'iuii I ter  1 tfi ne.itl '*'  Ad'oi r -  
■ ’.tv Hou'.ft ftftrr a •.pi'Ci.ii 
m ittce  rci-crled th;st i.n addit-.oo 
t.» s tru c tu ra l d c f .T ti. the li.isld- 
Ing was in danger of i.lhitftra- 
lion by fire beetle decay and 
d ry  rot
H ctirlng prim e m ln lite r i t r a ­
ditionally m ake som e gift to the 
hotisehnld. M acm ilan m ade his 
ea rly  In his prcm ier.ihip. dnrmt- 
ing the works of Kipling to the 
lib ra ry .
Before leaving he also sa t for 
h is official fK>rtr.vlt i>nintcd by 
the B ritish arli.st. Sir Janr,e.i 
Gunn.
Now w ith M acm lllan 'a  fu tura 
clouded by the a f te rm a th  of the 
P ro fum o  scandal, th e re  seem s
 - ................— ....... som e chance hi* |)lcturc will
In this room the cab ine t m e t aoon Join those of fo rm er B rit­
on m any anxious occasion*. On Uh p re m le u .
Sept. 3. 1959, N eville C ham ber- T hese line the whole leng th  of 
lain b ro ad cast from  this cham - th e  g rand  s ta irca se  nt 10 Down-
t)cr to  tell the nation  B rita in  Ing, bringing together In one
had dec la red  w ar on G erm any, strik ing  gallery  the figures who u o a  nas given us a criterion  nese. isrunei need* to c larify
j l c r e  W inston C hurchill p re- h av e  played key role* In B ritish  for determ ining  our sp iritual her own outlook before she
aided ov er w artim e  cab ine t public life. condition. Join* her neighbor*.
NO BONGO N O W  
FOR CONVICT
PlUl-ADfTLPHIA API -  
CcTiMi I M a.u ii 'r  X \V«;kftr,
3 1 ,  ' . .p v t  talft  r,f F ittf t tn  
r i 'r tc r t i ,  .n.il 
t i . 1.1 p"t..V ."('.v.vv h .v
(tfum i srui r-.c uan t*  them  
b.u k
W alker, le rv ln g  two to 
five vft.'iri f'lr arm eil rnt>- 
l*-ry, a ik fd  cr,immc<n plcaft 
r i i i r t  to Older the drum * 
rc tu i ncd 
PriKin o f f i c i a l s  said 
W alker Is In a dliclpU nary 
cell where m usical Instru­
m ents a re  banned.
Judge Jo te p h  Slo-ine re ­
jected  W a I k e r'.s petition 
Wedncsd.sy, .mying he'd  let 
prison oflclals handle the 
case.
BIBLE BRIEFS
R e th a t hath  the Ron hath  life: 
and he tha t hath  not the Ron of 
God bath  not life.—1 John 5:12, 
God has given us a criterion
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Q l U L I l )  REVOLT
I~nt D ite m tic r  the P a r ta l 
Ha aval, liru n c i's  onlv organ- 
Pcit |«ili!irnl p.a!t>, stiigrd a re- 
vi.it |i;i<k<(l l)v !r,d(,n,‘si« ftimed 
ag a in .t Itu fiiirratifin  and ad- 
viicatuig unifiratKin of the thre# 
Borneo tc irito rie*  under the 
*ultan of Brunei
The r e v o l t  was quickly 
qii lied by jungle-trMined B rit­
ish troojiH based in S ingapore 
and when the em ergency  ended 
the sultan announced th a t ha 
wa» still In favor of jo in ing the 
federation 
111* last - m inute change of 
mind suggeits th a t th e re  a re  
still strong doubts In the  mlixl* 
of local Brunei leader* rep re ­
senting the m ixed population of 
300,000—one th ird  of them  Chi­
nese. Brunei need* to c l a r l ^
NICHOLSON'S OTTAWA REPORT
Yes, There's Too Much Bickering!
P a tr ic k  N icholson’s guest 
co lum nist today is Douglaa 
F ish e r , N e w  D em ooratlo 
P a r ty  M P for P o rt A rthur, 
O ntario .
T h ere  1* an Increasing  chorus 
of crle* th a t the p ro ce ^ ln g *  nf 
the House of Com m ons a re  too 
parlL-.,',. Is th e re  too m uch 
potty  bickering, too m uch tim e 
w asted  In ro-flghtlng old b attles 
nnd 111 Jockeying for th f  nex t 
election, ra th e r  than  doing Uie 
w ork nt hand?
1 think the an sw er I* YES. I 
th ing all parties  sharp  In the 
re»i)onHlblllty. I believe nil of 
us M Pa do too m uch  of It, Dut 
knowing the trouble Is a lot 
ea s ie r  than  correc ting  It. T he 
m ain  reason  Is th a t no one Is 
willing to be f irs t to give up 
partlnanshlp . W hen you your 
th ro a t (figuratively) is cut.
Boh Tlmmpiion, the Socred 
lender, I* the g re a t one in th is 
and In the last parliam en t to 
take the lino th a t we m ust stop 
"p lay ing  ix illtlcs." l l  sounds 
g ran d  the first few time* you 
h ea r  It but then you notice th a t 
this I* a Thomii.son iiloy, ra'tlier 
than a tieriouN Intent, Both in 
f|UC!itlcnA and In speeches M r, 
Thom pson play* the p artisan  
g a m a  an well a s  anyone. Now
w hen he begins hla "above poli­
tic s "  line the C onservatives 
Jeer, w ith som e Justice, and re ­
m ind him  of his actions In the 
la s t  p a rliam en t th a t b rought 
t h e i r  governm ent tum bling 
down.
DO YOU WANT T III8 T
While there a re  way* by 
change In procedure nnd elec­
to ra l a rran g em en ts  which could 
do  aw ay with som e of the exces­
ses  In partisansh ip , the basic 
cau se  of It rem ains. This cause 
is  the belief, consciously a vig­
orous p a rty  line, Ilepcotcdly , 1 
h av e  h e a rd  M Ps say ; "B u t 
w hat would our people th in k ?" 
a s  a  response to som e siiggon- 
tlon th a t we go along with som e­
th ing suggested by another p a r­
ty . In a nutshell, until politi­
c ians believe th a t you a re  fed 
up  with p artisansh ip  and de- 
m an i' som e end lo It or severe 
re s tra in t In Its use, It will con­
tinue.
One personal opinion on th is: 
the  partisan  hab it Is ca tching 
nnd younger lyil's ca tch  It from  
the election campalgtiH.
A i.trong fac to r la th a t the 
llouiie 'of Com mons has a " s t a r ” 
system , In which the o lder M Ps 
w ith  lota of saa lo rlly  have pra*
rogatlvcB and d e term in e  the b e­
haviour pattern . An old v e teran  
like P au l M artin  o r Ja c k  Plck- 
ersg lll o r John D lcfenbaker has 
been so staunch  In his own p a r­
ty for BO long and ao convinced 
of the other parties* Inadequa­
cies th a t It takes a d ea th  or a 
royal an n iv ersary  to m ute tlielr 
p a rtisan  sniping. T hese senlot 
m en of tho House lead  the pace 
end In politics, w here electoral 
surv ival Is all Im portan t, their 
very  seniority  Is priKif tlia t 
the ir p rac tices a re  sound.
In 1962 one of the  finest, non­
p a rtisan  men In the House his­
to ry , the S peaker, Roly Mlchr 
ener, w as defea ted  In his rid ­
ing. Since then I have heard  It 
often B.1 u tru ism : he played it 
too fa ir I Howard G reen was a 
m ost exiierlenced ve teran  and 
one of tlie toughest p arty  m en 
In the House. He becam e our 
m in iste r for ex te rn a l a ffa irs  and 
movod aw ay from  the  level nf 
Thd resu lt?  De-partlsansh lp .
feat!
Therefore, If you  w an t less 
p artisansh ip  you aa e lec to rs 
will have to  convince the  poli­
tic ians th a t you rea lly  m oan It, 
M eiintlm o a few  technical 
change* m igh t help, If  w e s e t 
sdecUoaa a t  trefu lav  ia ta rv a li  t t
T
t
would cut out som e of the fight- 
Ing for position, at least In the 
ea rly  stage* of the parliam ent* . 
If we set tim e lim its on each  
sub jec t dcbatcftl, this would p re­
clude som e nf the prolonged 
repetition nnd ntalllng; fu rth e r, 
It would b rea th e  the necessity  
of quality Into those speeches 
th a t w ere m ade. If wo remoyedi 
from  the House Itself, to  sm all 
comrnlltccH, m ost of tho scru­
tiny of CBtlmnte* It would save 
House tim e, give Ihe p restige  of 
being on a com m ittee a  b ^ s t ,  
and m ake for m ore Inform ed 
specialist* on subjecta am ong 
M Ps, One of the real fac tora 
for purly balling  and helling Is 
that It In < H,i|er, n lot ea sie r, 
than ex))iei.Ning yousself knowl­
edgeably about the m a tte r  In 
question.
If you w ant to  s ta r t  the  fight 
for less p arty  fighting you could 
begin by w riting  tho p arty  lead- 
era and tolling them  your views. 
I t will take a  lo t of^ le tte rs , In 
Juno  W alter O onlon got his 
lum ps, la rge ly  because h e  tu rn ­
ed Ills budget speech Into a 
slashing a ttack  on the T ories, 
In other w ords, even th e  sad  
oonsaquonces of parU aan ih Ip  
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Heat  ,\r.ii t-aude|to Mv
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l e f t  m e  r i ;  ( u  ,1 ■
ert-I II \  a i ' a t b ' i i  ’ Ml -I (■ .1 ' 
i f t t e r - i n - l i i w  f i v e  h e r  a n  a l l o ’A'. < ’ h  
■ a n c e  f o r  h e l p i n g  w i t h  t l i e  d i u r c H  ’ r h e r  .
i , . i ,, ; . I T’l i e  n e x t  e v e n i n g  * p l a y  w i l l  l i e  H u g h  K c e n i f v  * u t e ,  (r<rii>ton K i u d
; I i a ;  a r v ' t i n  r .  W h a t  d o  v o u  s a y .  a l  t h e  C a p n  M o t o r  Ir .n  o n  \ V r ; i .  I'f Y i e t n n . i  a n d  D e n n n  K e n n e d y
. • ( !  tof N . - r ' h t o r i !  A R a : : - ,  a n d
. n i l  Rf. io -nce i .  A K I T e  V. ; - - e‘
Mitc' ..e, D e v a r tn i f n t  of  LxVerr.xl ' t  'T \ i ,ntoto„\er  h i v e  en- »,i.o u e t e  ■ hai«'ror,»v:i a t  the
Afl.vr . C. .MacNabb.  Dfitoiil- l i f g u t t s  '■'•eek in Ke'.- ^.1: 1,1 b '  Mr and M r c  R. C
:r,fn'. of N'or’J ' . r rn Aff.viri a n d f ' *  r -ancy ha* ber n Ih f  g i n l  L.,e*< and mt tc ' dured *0 the 
NatKih-al He*ource».  W. i ' isn. oi  M u -  B a r b a r a  N a d d f  and a-Mir .  bled g - i  r - 1 1 bv Mce
Df i i a r t i ncn l  of Norlher r i  Af iui t*  S ' l ' a n  !■> i v ’ ing Mr  and Mr '  'I'c .ng, p re  ;drnt  cf  :h# (lolf
and N.P.onal  R e« w r ve » ,  H. W. I ’eiCT Ri t chie  t T i h
ITfpuirUnfnl of Kx- ^ t h i .  h tghdght  of  Uie fHegisg
te inul  .Affair- and ..I A l i ' . ' .    ,...  ,__    . ft.', <> ■ the .vir,v.vl of .Innir.
Hi* I''.afit in 
Ctafljmar.ft ti l t i  f.-.r 
tJ* pilmO V * r '. ̂  
t n  i N n i T i K  •  ( m s  
B O M S  •  A M i g i f A  
•  n i M l l R K  
lEPAIR.A 
•  Free Fkti;"..*if*
•  Ph i>-up & Of  liv f ty
N A L L K V  
I P H O L S I K R Y  
& I R I M  S H O P  
Vernon  Rd. at 5 R r idg ra  
Phone  J«I-d.Tm
t  O-W U »M|wH
GOLFING
. . .  a f t e r  t i m e
. . m l i t n  >ou  f o N  o «  
mi r  d a n d v  ne w  r m t m
m o u n t a i n  
s h a d o u j s
IM IL E S  .KTORTH O F  
K U O M N A  ON i n O H W A T  t l
ik A t i , ' * *•••»• ••• •• ‘ I * , . ) , . .  I.- V r> •••• *!.• v.u » r i . i j i i . , i
Mr. and  M n  H n e t -  !>;>ar t ibent  of Ex t e rn a !  Aft.H.ii . ,  ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' .  Hmlger-.  and  h u  Ta;: - i .ont
iTTic'  were  accoisipanlfftd lo  Dr ‘ ' ■ .Singer* to ;oin the t .ib'c• - ■ . . . .  1 r a . i e r  t  C'.irt . * .
ft fi-i '  c . - . n g ' T .63 M.t .'O',lit 
I m w e . i - t i . I , 
t he re ' *  *tiii p'.rnftv cf 
ni_\ ft,ml it "1 kuo'a hvI
m e a n  u' ' r  . ' lihv.vnnce while ‘ he i- nu «
P i e a - r  riim l think me vulga r .  \ti< ii 'u ti I' would t>c u n ’tiink.
in
i
and ’o I ' ldgr  by the nui . ibf  
Mr,  and  Mr« ,tohn Bii rh.m.in " ‘-'■'KTanhft he \va '  a fke n  to 
S P I I T  Di.k is- ne: (lav .Aug T .tt T Ho i- :u ot \ . i i ; c o u \ r r .  ,^,..1 d . i ' igh’f r  Diai .e .ii;d Mi>‘ ‘ko -'od ‘m .ii p la ' ise  for the
v>', .Vi ' i to r*  a i c  Hvelcui'.ie in puii;, .  The Kelowna L iber a l  Aftjocia- .tutiv C re en w oo d  of Vanvouver  m.i lvr --i.iig iv tfie t n o .  n, t
D ea r  Spli '  Bv all iTieiui'- ',<'1 Single tft 'a'er- reoi i i r ing rn r t -  t icn were  hoft>t.<5 at a breakf t . i ' t  l iave been  f t f pa t t a  «■;#»•• nf h r . u t ‘ of the very ,
h.,'.,:,! no i t i i u i f  to g ive A iUvn  ner.->. pleavc phone It. V. Thom-  ;,ait> lu'ld wl the C a p n  Motor  AK, and  Mr . David Allan, voung hv ei e ihr i la  ,1 to the »,tre j
befor r  6 |ft It) .A'.itt T. Inn tveforr t h r i r  de p a r t  i ie .Among t h . i e  -een d . in r i ng i
- .......  -  - Saturday  morn ing  ?  v . eckend gi.e t  of Mis* a t  the p a r f  were  Mr.  and Mr*. |
AVAS ORE.AT T I I 1 . \T R F ,
H c W w t g  0 o € / i 5 e a f t ?
b „ , I .  1.U.>.,1„1 . „ a  1 ,„  ,1 ,:. 1.. ttA SG l« ft |.i( K  Ko. M n
will ing 'o l av  f,„ lun, I h e i e  im, ’ U- ,.flid for p i t eh ing  III, In Aris tot le to t i me  the m e a t  ,^Hlv-«f. the-Ig.ke Hath  Gil lo-pie,  ,on.
muftt tx' ' t i me  a t t r a e l u e  m e n  .Ai leen i* you r resiHoiisiob ' ■ TTieati 0 of Dionv sus  in Atheiift
a round  in t he i r  SO'.v or 40'a who whefttier .'he'.* a t  h o m e  or  vac a -  a ceoinmodal .ed a s  m a n y  as  princes'eto G a d  R j g , t t g  guest s  nf Mr.  and
a r e  t i rad of working  and  want  to tionuig.  30,000 iieople. Cook and  Ann P a l m  w e re  c o  <̂1^* Ca r l  B n e s e  h av e  been  Mr.
Brlese’a
and Mrs.
' . ' » fLa*
*i*ter Mr* Howard
i Ml tehel  w i t h  Deniglas and  
j Mav I*.
D on't M iss Finalj 
Fashion Luncheon'
Finance your trip 
with a  low-coet, 
llfa-inaured loan
The las t  of  the ve ry  popu la r ,  
F. ishlon I.uneheonft sponso red '  
I Gue.ftU of Mr  and Mr* J.  L*d" t s ’ Auxi l i ary  to t h e j
Ca rpe n t e r  a r e  .Mr. and Mr.v. j . ' A n i i a t i e .  will be held on AVed- 
I. ( l i i n rd  and two eluldrei i  f rom n«' 'day at  1 p.ni  a t  the .Anuatir,! 
Vaneoi iver  and Mr,  and Mrs.  when F ra n ce s  TAirk, Mish Kins-i 
('  Piisi iuier  and fainilv from fuan;  Maureen  Duck,  Ml** Ro- 
Tacoin*.  VVashington. i m y ;  and  JancV C larke ,  Miss
laftgion, will model  the newes t  
I an  Hedley of A,Tctoria was  a of fall  fashion!, f r o m Fash ion  
weekend gue.sl of hi.s mo the r  i Fir.ft-t.
Mr.s. M. Hedley  and  Misa Dor is '  Mrs.  Roy Wlgnal ,  p re s iden t  of 
I-ft f̂tMhlev. t.te auxil iar .v, will a c t  a.* lies-
. less.  It  is diff icul t  to imag ine  
, I b «  Ruth  S t r a in ,  a mission- ^nvv ha rd  the memlMus  of this 
ary f rom ,los, M g e r i a  has  Iwen . Buxll lary h a v e  worked  all 
the Rue.',t of ,Mi. and Mrs, G. I Minimer to make
Kot„n,  l l i . h t e r  St r ee t ,  dur i ng our  Reght t u a .■uc.'mto, and 
"  they d e ' e r v e  our moM hear ty
Giie.*ts at  Ihe home  of Mr.
B a n k  of M o n t r f a i
WWW*#
and Mrs M Ci imimngs  for the 
pa.ft,t week  were  .Mr.t. Shirley
smoothl.v run |oli they have
done thi,to ' e a r ,  o do ; how your  
Gordon  of (Tdgarv ,  M r ' a n d  fupiK' f t t ng ' t im
.Mr iTl ffoid McNeil  and faiiulv , bi u ty and hi inglm:
of WTftslhridge, H.C., Mr and *”  the dcligli tlul
Ml '  A Kiale and Debbie of Wid
CiilKury and Mr and Mr.s ui'<la,v.
SU PPE R  AT THE LAKESHORE
Due of the plea.-aiite'  I ojirl- 
let, of I’ eibi i ia wciK wa- the 
Cotnhcto pait.v fti'>'iii,ored by 
the I aiiicto .A.uii ini '  t', tli,' 
Aq ua ’ll CM SaiiiiihiH evening 
at  the l i ome of Dr, and Mrs 
Wa l l e r  .Anilerron In lioiuu' of 
the conchc.ft and officiala 
A long .Miioigatoitord .MUipor 
table  centercHl with a ImwI of 
|Unk Kiildi.ftli and l.adeii vviHi 
the ’V,,-l dclii ioU', coib lio'.ll 
•iitui ■laiad', I ' ici all'll 1111,1, 1 'l,u' 
,'oiiv cnei'  i h i i ' ol Ml ' ' ,L', .M, , 
I 'hai l  and . c-convei ier  .Mi'  F 
I ’a l t n f t  was  »«( in the beaut i -
\
fill iakr  .|ioi e l,iw 11 of tiic An- 
dei.-'on home niul . surrounded 
by muivulual  lablc  ■ iiliii cd 
uiiTci III,' huge ' h io le  ti i 'cs 
Sca l ed  in the c en t i e  of ihe 
p i c tu r e  alHive a r e  c runm odo ro  
and  Mrs  Pe rcy  Page ,  on hi* 
ho nou r ’?, left Is Mrs,  Roy Wig- 
iiall pre.sident of the Auxil lnr)  
and nt Mrs,  I’age'.*, r ight  is 
s e a t c d M r s .  ( ' ,  H, C a m  f rom 
the Po i i l and  .Aero (Tub,  
,S: i ihoing’from left t,i r ight  a r e  
I en I ftudhle.ft , t ' l ia i ru . hn  of the 
Megai tn aiwl J| l is Ten 'h ley
an d  on he r  r i ght  l> Mi*.  T. C,
McLaughl in  Dilior .spocial 
gues t s  at tiie pu rly  Included 
T C. McLaugh l in  pro»ident  of 
the Chtt i i iher of Commcrco ,  
J u d g e  J.  J ,  Dorns nf l l oughlun,  
Wash ington ,  T u r n  juilgu,  Trov-  
or  P a g e  and  Mr*.  P a g e ;  Dr.  
Quent in . Ineks;  Coach  Rich-  
a i d  Cain  of I ' o r t i and  Dragon  1 
Coacti  Dill n u rn s  f r om Tra i l ;  
T e a m  M a n a g e r  Jol in  B a r r a t t  
f r om the T ra i l  Swim Ci' ih,  
Coach T’e t e r  I lall  f r om Kam-  
,l<Mii>s, Conch T e d  T h o m a s  and 
Mrs ThAtn#fti f r dm c a l g a r v ;  
C b a r h  B ob  Ho l i* r  frorrt E d ­
monton;  Chief Re fe r ee  Syd 
Si Iverson f rom ETdmonlon and 
Mr.1, S l iverson,  Hay F .dgni , 
' t a r t e r  f r om Edmon ton ,  ilill 
. lack P re s ide n t  of liie C.A.S A 
of All ier ta and  Mrs.  J a c k ;  and 
Coach Dob l loiden of  Med i­
c ine  H a t ;  Coach Roge r  Imn- 
c a l l e r  of the Ailrerni Valley 
Swim Club;  and Coach  Htari 
Swick of tlie Let l ibr i i ige Swim 
Chib.  O rea i i y  mUi.ed thia yea r  
was F l e t c he r  Wint ers  of V an ­
couver v> ho hii'  I "I I'll a kf'V 
Regn ’in Dffii'in! im' 'vuift
( i ordon McNeil  and daugh t er  | 
I.Minc Ilf I' .cliville, Albei ia
i
Mrs \  Majur  and chi ldren |
ITrlan. I.yiidii, .1 a n 1 c r  and
Uaim,'  of Ende rby  we re  Re-1 
giitla gue,-,t'i of Mrs ,  Mii jur ' s  i 
p aren t ' '  Mi and Mr-, Vlclor
I’eicii  Dllier  VI ,loi ■ at Ihe
I’elcli hull c liicluili'd ,Mi M, 11 
I Ackei of S'.vlfl Cur ren t ,  Siu kiit-1 
chewiiii,  and la 1 brolhcr-i ii-lawq 
ami  s i s ter  Mr, and Mrs A.i 
l. i l l iuin of Kvie, Sii 'kaU'hevvan,  i 
with tlieir d au gh l e r  Vera and 
A’olda and ' 'on G a r r y :  and s l 'Oi  
E' t ' a i  peiiti'i w all '.,,11 1,' 'u,m 
Slid graii' itoon l.nvvreiice In, in 
l l ami inui  Montana ,  C b A,
A n  E n g a g e m e n t  Of 
I n t e r e s t  A n n o u n c e d
Mr,  a nd  Mrs.  Dven Qui t t t f ion  
of 11. R, 2 Ke lowna  a i inouiue  
tlie e n g a g e m e n t  of thei r  nniy 
f l aught er  Mn rga re t  Anne to 
Geo rge  Wil l iam Wiilte, only son 
of Mr,  nnd Mr.',. ISulney Wlilte of 
Cres ion ,  n  P
W edd in* plan* will ba annoiin-
, v  '.Vto'f
yW’«*#»*




r - r m
i9,.3()0 Kelowna and  a r e*  people had  TH tes ta  las t  yea r ,  
3,890 were  found to have  been  infeeted liy tlie g e r m  that  
c ause s  T B  ' n i K Y  W E R E  POSITIVE
I In ( hi'btiiiii,' SenI ,'lii ft| clinic li.vs r e t urned  to provide  a 
r epea t  ehe'd x-ray for tliese people,
No el i i idren will he tes ted.
No i'R akin test* will be g ifen .
■XtiiillA w h o  wTic poMl ivr  w h o  li iivf h e r n  no t i f i ed  by  
ma i l ,  o r  who  inivscd Ihe c l inic  last  yea r ,  O N L Y  will 
he  , \ - ra \c i l .
X U R i ;  Y O U  P O S I T I V f . ?
HAVP. YOUR FRUH CHFST X-RAY
Peachland, Aug. 6 ..................... Municipal Hall
W o t b a n k ,  Aug .  6 .........   W c i t b a n k  Totil  O f f i c e
Riiilaiul, Aiif.' 7 .. ................. to- PoHt Office
Kelowna, Aug. B to 1,1......  Health Urtlt
(T i n i ST MA S SKAI.S F IG H T  (TIKBT DISEAflF,
•  « B M ) U  U l t T  c o o m .  I M H . SCO . k  » • >
NAMES IN NEWS
Chief Justice May Be Asked 
To Interfiret His BCE Decision
FATO aad CwnmuBist Wmr- 
m w  F » e t  v t t e u t  g m i t M f c i  
i w » i w i w a  E i u i t  G c r m f c a y .
2 3 - y e a r - i M  <d- 
f « u z v «  f ! 4 i u 4  u a d  c tefe& M ve  
, m d .  i u u  b e « K  p u r e t tA fc e d  l»y  O t - : 
! U w «  I t o u g f e  E id c # r «  a x a  C a L |  
j 8i6Bm#eiieri, the &Kkr» «ii- j 
'u o u M M d  S u a t i M S .
§ m m  U i * N i ,  l * a ' v > -
• a i g & l  ta u fc ifig  € .k # jx \p 4 u a  t A y *  
fci« ' F k a d A t  t m  w 'uJ a m -
t e i t e  C 'iaiy s m i t  u-M oam
‘A iM i*'** m i  c a a  f e f j e  
* * y  W  i « t  t i e  g<»-. t i 'E .a .A f i l  t o  
k t  u *  Anrnp m j a m  i d  U rn
M a m d i  C t e r i b i ,  a  » k f  l ¥ - > * a i - , 
<-M  U \M u  I X i u t & ,  M u m  . m <m  t h e ’. 
* i« p *  .la  I h e i r i W  p r u «  S A t e r d a y  a  t h e  l a w i
a t  JanM Btiei I Ammruaju bomp & a ,
’ ; Ikfhy - KnAeirt  ILerr vt CheiuMi-: 
' i i o t ,  B . .C - ,  « k d l e * l« 3  ia o t & e jr  C » - !  
A  v ' l t h   ̂ t o  t t i g s  a i  C i i i * d u £ c
t ik o  ^  F a v i d  E a a e A r d iL  E a t a M u A * ' i c a p  ta o a  c & u t - p  a M  a ia Q  *< M i 
M'iCfet * 1  N  -S . , i r , 4  8S.Jcc*.«J i" * v e  f e e  i d i  l o i ' e i g t l
d « )  * • . »  I M d  C « a * -  e u U i i i *  l a  t f e c  u t c e - a l l
d 'A ii  o t * a  a s jd  i - k m m i  E a a S - .f - u a  „  . . • ,
m ienM . m  a  f a n i u i g  ^  ^  r a a t c h e i  t tw it  m a i e  1 4 ,;  KM W ii'..ai . D a w i M i  * i  S t .
i j i e  « x p e o t M ' t a a t «  i c v a l d  ^  t o t a u e t i t i k *  B o y p i t M .  fefci b e e su  i p -
ciA jU s e # i & a . g »  o t  U a  B l .  t . t t f c c e   ̂ ^  .  . - " h . k u  j  m d  p o i t t l i  t o  t h e  f a c a t y  o l  K o i r *
t h e  U f e i w w r  i . < w  o t  «  ^  U c i v e i u t y .  N e i » t e .
C % A d  A i w l l i w  l i H 9 r v « M i 4  L e i A :  u k - U w  a #  t h e y
m a y  b «  aafesiid  fe> a l c r p e t  e o t t a g *
o w e  A e e i m m  w «  t o  t h e  \ t l i M  i d  M e .  
t h e  fei.4 *  B - C ,  E i e r t n s  p o w e t -  
i w t  e t i l i t y  e a p r o p r t w t w d  b y  t h e  
p e o t i & c t a l  $ > A 4 i - e i J x m m  
■ c«,S» * . 4 0 .  ' T i m e  ., J
ia€ i f t e y  I w  W k-1«4 u  D M  fei»
% ..k A ia « a  o l  * «
i* . i l
investors Back Into Shells 
During Week Of Uncertainty
laviCittire peJMd ludfc MM aMMt S.-W fHtf e«Bt o M  m e m  
tfeeir fchetie as the stocA merfeeti teofewrs feel ytdds «til have M 
waited £M4 t  a weefe i d  w er-jlaw  about {m st ceat to b e  a v  
tauity aiaS few't*jdux| Mat w««AJ tiacm e.
B y  t h e  c k w «  F ' n d a y .  t h e  m a t - '  
kei bad m{jroved eidy » i i g b t |y
H lpQ yilSiM i flM lP il HMMI M l  4|imi||w 
G tK b r a te d  c t f e M t  t o  d u m p  t h ^ .
O k iM ir v e ia  i n  F e w  Y ta r li  a a w  
a  o o r m e t a a B  l i k e l y  u t  U..& . l u a r -  
kW U  ■— v b i c l i  C a w a d u u i  m a r k e t #  
u a u a U y  t u i k w .  ' P t e a a u r e  t ta  Urn- 
d o B a r ,  t h r e a t  o l  a  r a t i  # g - t k c . .
B B t o a ia a e #  o f  p a y m e o u  a M  • « » > '  M f T E
i e y «tk  b o y o o t M  « - i u c k  m a y  r e - '  V o l 'u m e a  w e r e  1 .1 3 3 ,1 4 1  a b k T H i  
a u i t  f t o m  r a c t a S  m O i  k i « M ' n m M  t h e  
d i a j  t t e  m a r k e t  t i u x x i s k  t ' M k t k w i *  w e e k ,  ( a t k la r  v k h m a
m .  t u ^ i w d  M  M  i n  « w i  l l « r a i  
d e d m w d  1 2 ^ 4  e m i U  t o  l 3 4 J l l t i  
O et t b d a a  u t  T o io t t t o .  
t n « . U  t v r n m d  3  Wt « o
g o l d #  e i u n b c d  t  3 t  t o  M . t t  
m t t a U  a k i,> p « d  M  t o  I M . t l  
w e a t e r i k  o i i *  e t u u b e d  .M
e a v y
B C .
d r o p .
' h m m . OB M e b a * s »  o f  
<x> t h «
F u a i e  f e a k iT d a y  *rr -« £ * .t^  i a f c a t a a  f « w « k # a  M t a iw t e *  f a a i -  S o v i e t  0  * .!*»■ iT-r a  y x A  5  SJO - 
r a a l  r i« r w » . .  S .  o f  N e a t h  V a s r . ' H e a r t  i | M a k  a a s d  S a t u s d a y i ^  t c . a k a k
l a i ' u e o ,  f e e  a l k g e d i y  l k > w i t 4  m g S t t  a  m a - a i t i i s k i X M  p * c t , K . a 4 4 i *  i b e  lo - jr U k  w o r y  r .s fe ie .g  
u p  b'lU l» ! 4 j e r - i& - . l# w  a o d  t t w i i e r - ■ i s o u id  b e  o u o e i y d e d  b e t w e e n *  l a i w e r .  J e l a i  W 'i i
O rf tH lilll  B H O f l l i i
frxM ji t h e  m i d g t t l y
a c e o r a i a g  10  n c M u t  o f c s e r v w *  M e ' r u m t  A m i  a a d '  t a k w o v t r . r w a c b e d
d o w o w d  c a r r e c M *  b a #  y e t  ^
* t i  * ,  F B f c d ia B  w e e u r iQ * *  i r o i a  t h e  U . t .  i
^ a i v * e t . i  g e t t e r a i i y  tawosiBed 1 t a *  p r o p o s a l  A s s a r a a c e s  bav«
W  a i l  LHii Chi«j C X S T i i e C O U i l l i M i  4 ^ .
S id  retx alii tiv m  N g bizymi la-i Cajsaoiaa w cu ritae i piacwd ae i 
I ’u iu a c T i - i i  b u y e r s  fe*.ik r o  A j c t ie r t c a s  n i a r k e u  wiil b e  * a - i  
i i - e  i ,K k iu ! .e »  s >  a ttea tio a  t u n i w d  e r n p t  t r o n i  M e  l H ’* a r -« « * it  t a a — 1 
to t i e  #*>gih .““ tr*e la te  o f  M e  K e n - . s o c a i  t o  § 0  beJtkw C iM x g tw a i" —-b u t
f T ' i  w a s o o t  e ta > u f f e  t a d  -p n c e a '
t e l u r e  C .« .« a r e iw  a n d  tt* e  a c t t a c :  4  t  .  — -
o i  M *  t t g  U .S .  t t i a i k e u .  b a c k  a , t » t a  w t M  I k a  l a - ,
T t . e  a v e r a g e  y i e i i  
L'-5*.<d iw.!iU"ial stocks oa Me 
I w o t i t o  b l o c k  i j t tb a a g e  u
A M J t M ' F C i a i  r t j c j t  i w M K r
F t A f e n t m g  a s  a r t£ iM fe c « .ito e « .l  
k k e s i i y  b y  i M p e m i  O i l  o f  a o  
t a c r w a s a  m  M «  w 'b o le .s a .le  p>rw'e 
o f  g a a u J iM .,  l a q s e n a i  c l in i t M id  hU 
c e e t a  t o  H I  C t *  a r s d  T e a a c o  * i» d  
b b e U  e a .£ k  roww' 3 3  c a a t s  t o  H !  
ajod  t i l  f o r  M e  w-wiek r e s p a v r u v -  
e l y .
Baaks w ere gmtutitUy temee,
I33.19l.<21 «XMupa.rwd wt tk $ t t , -
m .m .
I s  M o u u e a l  m d u s t m i a  k m w  
u p  4 - f  t o  U t . I ;  u o i i t i w a  4 » m m  # 4  
t o  1 1 T 4 ;  b a b k i  d c w a  1 1 m  U t 4  
c o e i . .p o s i t e  u p  fe S  t o  I M l  a M  p » -  
tftK's u p  0 2  t a  I tw .S
V i d - i d x m *  w e r e  u < a u . j u u i *  k S * ,-  
I l k  ftX M u p w ied  w i i s  x i - M d  t a *  
tftr«vk.H iS W e e k ;  n : u . , t >  3 .1 1 1 ,1 3 1  
c o m p a r e d  w v M  2 ,3 1 S M S
f r o m  S 2 : u p  I b l  « ;  ^  ^
' I M e  w « « k .
I O n  U S m  a  r  k  a  t  a .  p e n c « >
W M  t o o  H M k Y Y
.A n  ll fe .i£ d :i fftua m  M e  ow d  
B  r  1 1 1  i i  b e t t i e c r u i s e r  F u r a o u *  
was *0 dam agiag  ta  M e  lAip iv  
t e / e s t  r a m  O n  t b *  w e e k  w -u e a  frrw d  M a t  u  b i d  m
r a l  leJJ  l i ' d  t o  H 3 ;  N a v a  b c « -  fc« l e i u o v e d
08WIN6-?yCHOOtmm4i
M ik' vrftoS
S lI n K
DUAL CONTROLS RELIEVE NERVOUSNESS
Drive School One Man Operation
T c s l  f ' - J c i i t r ,  c : w \ , . e r  i L i t r o t b i  >J t z . i  O k k t a g h j i  
S"iiC*;..i w « $  t r a i i  Ui lu a i . i , ( e ,  E t a i s x * !  *.i. . 3  l e i e r - e d  tu »  w a - .e s -  
t k M  U ..eJ «  41s;,.-
A f t e r  W s v i c g  s i b x - 1 .  b e  w v e k c d  f u r  a  » ’* a fe e  R - a t - . - f s c i i j e f  
l a  fei;.g .a£ i*3  t ' . s  a  t  . . n i t e r  o f  y e a r s  t e l> 3 r e  jp ec .ti | t o
ctr.cr e a s te rs  la  C a t s - l s  to t a  lew y e a n  tic  ii'.e,a
W cU t t * v S  U )  t l l g L a l l i
1.(1 I 'y lk  fee t e t u r t e d  t o  C*.E.fc-d*. t lo p p * M | a t  t e r
T t . e  -M .M  2 1  y e » t »  w e r e  o c c v p C t d  w iU i  w v e t  i k  a  a e s - .a n r : .e ,c . i  
s t y r e  l a  V » a » „ > e t
k w i i b e r  a n  i t  t 4  m  K c L v w k *  l a  l » f  a w i  a t a r t w d  ru r ,-  
;.£s U se  H<:'‘y-i'»*.'„*-Us S s e a  H *  M e .a  k a k  i 4 ’ t s a V '  
».:ut i e ;  C o t  t .  ‘ 1W2  fee s t s r t e d  l,fee C 'fe O r t i V - g
fV'ir'ft.'.y st'qu.it'd t  aew Ra.mtor.i .".stf „ r t u «
p '_ j -p y > e s  a t » l  i . » y a  b e  iS k e #  f t  v e r y  f c a t A  B #  a a t d  b #  l i  sw -ry
% lli& Xixt' ii&, X’ . t  V£ - 4
The fcew t'*.i fesi a te a ts ,
W t r e l  u a  M e  i .a s s - e t , | . e r  » i3 «  A U -» » t  
S i l l  iv a ,,t iy ..‘.* Le-'ip t u  l e . . e » i
U ife g  b e g l c a  Vo ( p  w tw evg M e  U -.i'.t
x d  o e i X t O i  
a c c e i e j a u w  a u 3  t t a a i v i v i  
..T.e v M fU t ,  Mr r _ i» h r r  
. t  ifee &tr'n.4-k4.as..» 11 any- 
..-.tir cate ta s e  >EM«r l¥»ey'rw
a  W u v .ib « it J  u u t g  h e  l « * i f e . v g  a  l>.,*w l y  W * .n i t o  C i t i i .
I f  j 'w w k e  t k l e r e w lw d  i&  I t i o & i  M e  fc _ ( i ,-b e r  y o *  t a k a
d o * a a , i  l i i k V r n s  V c> -  s'...»y t a l e  a  t r - t - t i - . - p  k i ' s c i f i .  c e  l i  y « » u 'r »  
a  b * i ' j f c a « ,  y o u  c a t s  l a a r c  to « n v t  w :i&  t.fe* t a c v u i ' .e a  o f  M a  
O A  I k i v i ^  S w r b j a T
Ik»« 0 £  E tt iv .j i | b ifeA -: v» a i& e u a a  v p e ia s -c *  w v »  M a
a a iw -e S T X *  w e r -1 u «  n . a a v i . i  v,t-.e 4 p i < v u v . y . . e f c t i
AJ-yoes* w afclirg i-* go i».-t fevi a ieaa iA  sv .-at fe*i*  a
',*•*!5-*#.?'» f e c e s . ? *  «* f .V :  ' i - ' i f ,  i  l i c t v v *  t,fe«y c a #  la*
t  ! .»-*« 4*4.;t
AtkwwktR'iefct few t t t  im n.ab* a t a»d ttris* «f tlaa
k i f ,  o t  k k .y  d * .v  M  t t i «  w e e k  i a i - a n k i  a r *  n o *  b«wui t r n t a b m .
TEO r tX C H E *  AND DUAL CONHRDL IN S n iU C n D N  CA *
H tlen i Rubinstiln  
O titi A Year R eiuty Salt
F A jan O F  s n c x —.bpiUck a o a  Bp-lMer ta  o a t  tl-TS 
F R E E ; Silk T fk»  Lfeiuld Roug#
ROtXrORY DEODORANT 11 23 and I I  50 F R E E : H ta v w - 
i« a t B ath  Pow der or Skin Dew m o iitu r iie r
BEAUTY WASHING GRAINS 12 50, F R E E ; W ater U ly
Pore Loiioo
D E E P  O X A N S E R : 11 75. F R E E : Skin Dew M oBturiM r 
f f p r m  HObCE PER M A N EN T 12 25. F l tE E :  Stik Sheen 
C ream  Sham poo
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
D ruca. S U tloaery . C a m e ra i, C o tm etic i 
PHO N E 7IM 131 KELOWNA. B.C.
murannHM iKiui
’T 'v e  Been FeetlB f 
So R*»-Dow« Lnftly"
H av en 't you often beard  your 
frlenda (ot youraelf) m ake th a t 
■U tem ent? And, la  m any case*, 
t f a  tru e  . . . becauae your ay item  
te e d i  ce rta in  in frcd lcn ta  th a t 
a re n ’t  p re te n t tn m any of today 'a  
favorite  roenui. T h a i’* why 
thouaand* of people tu rn  to  our 
carefu lly -p repared  herba l rem e­
dies to  m ake  them  feel b e tte r , 
l o ^  b ea lth ie r.
r i r r  o u r  29 y e a r s * e x p e r i e n c e
TO WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUaS
i m  E l B a  8 1 . F hoee TH-XIU
b u c k l a n d *s . . ,  Set a  Splendid Selection of
SOUVENIRS. . .  GIFTS. . .  APPLIANCES
•  Bee souvenirs and  f if tw s re  from  alm ost a ll parts of the  
w orld In o u r se lec tioa  of g law w are , po tte ry , bona ch ina, 
ftfOTlnes, e tc . M any lovely local item s a re  sU ik in i 
m em cntM  of your vlalt to  tha  O kanagan .
•  See <mr distinctively  beautifu l sty les tn a ll types of 
lam ps . . .  one of the finest collections you'D Iind. O ur
dlance d e p a r tm e n t conU lns a  bevy of ideas fo r g iftappliai
g lv in i or your own use.
A
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
A m ost charm ing  selection  of gift Item s. 
Iffl B e ra a rd  A re . Phon* 712-2434
KELOWNA I  n a i v s - i N
THiATKItfo rm erly  B c ' - d ' s ) _______________
HWT. 17 T ow ards V eraoa 745-3D1
ENJOYMENT FOR EVERYONE!
T oalglit an d  T neaday, Aug. B, •
“ A Good Day F o r H anging” , s ta rr in g : F re d  M scM urray, 
M aggie H ays
PIu»—" P a s sp o r t to  C h ina", s ta rr in g ; R ichard  B asehart, 
L isa G astonl 
W isdM adaF. T hnraday . r r l d a r ,  Aug. 7, 8, •  
"B a b e tte  G oes to  W ar” , s ta rr in g . B rig itte  Bardot, 
J a q u e s  C h arrie s  
P tu a—"C ircu s S ta r s " ,  ( s ta rs  o f the  R ussian  C ircus) 
■ a ta rd a y . M enday, Tneaday, Ang. 10, 12. IS 
" T aro  Rode T o g e th er" , s ta rr in g : R ichard  W idmark, 
Shirley Jo n es
PlttS>-*'Underwat*r C ity ", s ta rr in g : W illiam  I/m digan , 
Ju lie  A dam s 
W O W  8TA1TB AT DUSK
WATCH
this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each week on local
I
Kdowna Merchants!
How Much Would Rre 
Cost You!
Row does your fir* tnsu rance 
m easu re  up to  the cu rren t 
value cd your hom e? Check 
cov-eraf* with us to  be su re  
you a re  pro tec ted  for the full 
rep lacem en t value.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
418 BERN.ARD 762-2846
You Almost Have 
The Feeling 
This Car Thinks! M EECED ES-BEN Z 1M8L
You have  the feeling  th a t  the 190SL ac tua lly  thinks for you. 
If  you drive th is  c a r  h a rd  . . . It’s alw ays on “ your side .’* 
I t ’s spirited  120 h .p . h igh  output engine operates w ith ex­
ceptional econom y . . .  up  to  25 m .p .g . When you d rive  ona 
, . . you 're  d riv ing  the w orld’s sa fe s t sportscar.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
F o r All M ercedes-B enz Sales, S ervice and P a r ts  
• l l  ElUs 81. Phone 7B2-3939
PARKLAND
4 Lots, all In shade and fruit trees, lawns and flowers, 
lituated on Glenmore Street near stores, bui and school. 
Rambling 2 bedroom home tvith automatic gas heating, 
gas or electric kitchen, laundry room and cooler.
Full Price has been reduced to $16,200 — M.L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY U M U E D
543 BERNARD AVE. 762-3146 KELOWNA, B.C. 
E venings Call: A. W arren 2-4838; H. G uest 2-2487;
Al Johnson 2-4696; Gordon L. F inch  2-4250
When You Buy One Of Our
USED TRUCKS
You are making an Investment that will pay for Itself.
Just put it to work!
*63 Fargo %  Ton Pickup, brand new at a special pricel 
*62 Jeep Station Wagon, a real buy.
*55 International Ton Pickup, ready to go for lots 
of work.
*53 Dodge Ya Ton Ptclcnp, a real work horse.
*51 Ford y  Ton Pickup, with flat deck.
F o r  ImsI  tm o k  values, see  D ave o r Ber4
LIPSEH MOTORS
V ied  C ar L ot 184 B a m a rd  Ave. Fhona 7424387
OFFICE E Q U I P M E N T
SALES • SERVICE 
REISTALS LEASING
•  Addo-x Addlag M aeldaee
•  Addo-X Boohkoavliig 
M aoUaes
•  ■ saitM lerana Typaw rtlera
•  p ieh l Calcolators
FRANK L. B O n
AND COMFANT LIMlTiEn 
444 la itr o a eo  A ve. 14L24I4
R. W. “ Bob" Jonea 





tt’hrtber you hsse never drts'vn be.fore ec w»r.t a r*fmN*r
course of oae lessta befors rtaewicg yxpjs d r lw r 'i  iiretic*, 
yc-u will fmd Ted Fulcher with his dual coe.titsll»d car tha 
man to teach you t..«j-lly.
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL




You cin breeze through 
summer with one of our easy 
care hair stylea . . . alwa>-s 
neat . . . always smart and 
st>'lish. Make your appoint­
ment now!
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
— Air Conditioned for Your Com fort —
719 HARVEY AVE. PH O N E 74J-2787
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To be successful In business 
today a young person m ust 
have m ore tra in ing  than w as 
necessary  a few years ago.
The Kelowna S ecre taria l 
School has  a full Una of 
courses to  help you on your 
w ay to  a  b rig h te r fu ture.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
435 B ernard  Ave. 7I2-3184|
I m  M M P l f  f M ^ f l
I W  g W I f  w n a w w  n v w i
We Offer A Complete 
ARTWORK and DESIGN 




COMPANY LIM ITED  
1448 EUts 84. F boua 7414441
Tried . . . Tested . • . One Cont Self Prlmii^
MONAMEL OUTSIDE 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
I t  penetrated  into chalky  pain t 
su rfaces an d  assu re s  a  good 
adhealon w ithout s p e c i a l  
p rim ers. Ona cont will cover 
any su rface of unpalnted  wood, 
m asonry o r  m etal unless the re  
I n a d ra s tic  color change. 
T hera a re  hundreds of colors 
to  choosf from .
q t, 2.85 — g a l. 9.44
Kelowna Paint 
A Wallpaper Ltd.
“ Your M onam cl P a in t D ea le r"  
M l Batnard A ve. r h .  .7C N IN





S £ m c  TA.VKS — CTSSPOOU 
CLEANLD aad DRAtNEO
Ptfriapt Scri'ka Guarmweed Week 
R rpain  and ImialUfkm
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day o r N ight: R ay D allar TC-4444
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let UI check your bnkci, and rcline them if oecmary 
to put them in peak condition. Call ut today and insure 
Mfc driving through the summer months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Ranray at Riehtar f h a a a  78R4IM
Feel Healthier and
REFRESHED
with our Fresh Blended
Vegetable Drinks
•  Carrot J u ic a -----------------------
•  Celery - Parsley - Carrot Blend.
•  Fresh O ran g e ..................




1418 EiUs 8 t. ‘Tonrs For H ealth" Fhona T IM Ilf
D rag  S ta ra "  














Labatts In Fourth Place 
Lelands Jump To Second
fU'K oa M a o  u M  la*% i
A 'ltt ""'*£■ -feti. O i l
t-pal t« v  ha.‘..a4 i
l\s4 L a i* .a  L a i  .„:ue jv -U - t  
4.»<»'itois| t t*  t t ty w  V«i-
fervw l.'-i'*,;** fei a
i t  i».*J m sa i- ’
tic * >  v .g tr  t*-.', m t i t  m igtfi 5-4
■jj 5it,:T’.r.
L n L f.t*
"TLt s ik irx n a  »** * i i
*44i.<a,i tkMiCi kUjm U* Ukz-
n «  us PJtX •Its ,
l l  a o i  sj;.d u u *  to.
i» u.ft K t
is  ttufd 1* . t:.to :ui
S,i»;e i* Ke.vnnu* tolsd ist 
tt»* w«_iLj: *  'tfe* Vena<:jie Lft-tfc- 
i*i.
lo  M c in r . S -iid ty  fejty  k f t .
.kmZxiti l.sj:ty  Wtttoser m o t  o_t
l i  IktiMos* kiMU*>s(» »o4 tmd 
4« i«  i-p tet* %i iMmm. m«
Ltottoltj
# k to t I«'ftj-ILa4<rf 
C*:.. •’torpid l.to K tv
c •.(;,* to .  gr-% Uitto *fe*r
f*. 0 4  uc_* Mtof'jia ttoUtoi*
*00 to Si i«O c.«4  t-f L«to SN.lito«- 
f*>£
l-». Ii«4 K'-m
Gi*.tt .«d £•,'.! tot'O tm
to!i;J.e J k . i  a
ii«fsr> R t b e f ’tKto * # £ «  U.e tto*t 
I'v'f touii •
' Ua .̂d* 4 itosgl* toitol
‘ m m  ttoo
1kg n g t ' .  fejUilW l-toi S x L i i d u  
i i  t r *  I *ttoi'.’,» a m t  W* d i s i m i e  
\iCi O c  I 'o - O t i  U *
; toUi »t.Ue bk'-ti lj_to>U to## vLfcig. 
«4 to ;'!& U* LsaChi*# ka-i 
S k h t i l te  ii*o  prov<»2 to fefct* 
xk* to m t i  »: tha fia '.e  for «.♦ 
to r .f .o to x e f t  h* cxvve as ft'_r
L i a  M 'UA.EFEM
CNtUU-UtUf . . ,
POWER BOAT DRIVERS A C a P T  T R W JIE S
John Podres Sore Back
C5we.vtE.t*iiy» W e-l
tfea K.«iiStot.g ¥*•!-! i-_t» i‘4 e- 
• # » »  to  t . * i l  L » r is -
K*. ‘toll toUO.«r id U * ‘ 'te" 
»!,#.# i;*»» i*.r« 1.1,3
V..-: £.:.-i'n t o ' i O t f  ■..! U *
h "  |VX» fe> iSiif-i.tl;* l%i« 
'it»e * ■ » * £ . ' . toc'i# ti’-.tol* 
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i-x ti 
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PAOEIC COAST 
LEAGUE
f k c t r t c  t t i k m  i j t f c o r r
Nwtfcer* t»iTl»4to*»
w  t  r n
t i  i« #r:
ft.I -.ft ' ...
Li fcZ **> 14 
M e i KA  ! l  
!.| f t  H I Li
«  M. ‘. t t  ...
61 t ; i  ?
jT M *n. : 
11 «3 l u  10
tiB l.
s»« . . .
T ifx 'm *
Ik»i;*  t i i  
. . MttoHU
I * Rf »!tl#
D l 'l l l r 'l 'l  tv
(>i:»hv.‘r-.# l ' ; !y 
R*'.! I j i l r  V'.ty 
S*n D iffii 
D enver
M eoA iy 'i G ia if«
Si to k in #  at Tacv'tni 
H tw 'au » l Seattle 
P i4 !',.and a! San Diego 
D allai-Fcrrt Worth a t .Sell la J ie  
' 9  I Only |K n |* i *cJ»*dul»ii
WEEKEND EIGHTS
New Yerls — Jo*# S tab le r i  
Kew Y ork, 147, ou tpoinled Stan- 
H ayw ard , 147 'i. Phlladel- 
^ l a ,  16
. M aolU  -  F lash  E lo rde, 13«, 
TPhillf/ptnr*. f>ut[X)inU?d Love Al-
1 4  ? f y : 2
!, ft #• :  b- 4 ft 4 \ > t "■ ■( AI 1; uf r. ■*
5ft.'. ' * t . V L. ”  '
! " !  -  ' t :  ?■
I t  '  . r ’ r ,51 r  ‘. L t
h - .  - f t  • * ; ,  i ft ft. ft ' ' 6  1 !
to'.f! e j  ! i  ft. ft!', !.!•» H t i i
•  (  tii •ft* .to
V/; »t n t »  '.r< ft» V s f t - * f  j
.. , , ,  V, ,  *
*■ , ' '  *: : '  ■ , (
•f ft ■ ' : t  t  .
'ft i  '
to J t * * . ! !
s l r ' j i t t  r 'f tStsh •ft.
- r f t . i n  (. " ' r  J.,;! h '}  ( s t o . e s ' s
f r  • :i " T!;. .1 ■. I t t"'1 P  ,i! 3
*' !h*  I, '  tfee P i
f ■ «. ■ )'! S f i r l  I,'"...-' ,» s !t-
»» to e l l
wrLdPd'NA l l . m t  C O r tT E l .  MO.N.. A l‘0 .  I. IWB f& .tm  t
Royals Advance To Finals 




i.I AJtf-e id " , kVi.lj* a S;.tto.l«r Ol!.- Itoieifi
Ui* sity and d .a t r i r t ; ktovk i t e  mui fur Uie Koy ais ««o
sneiVi flftaSi j ui* tnt-.ift.d tohile Waiiv l>ehn
. f l e r rd  th.# k»fi ft ' t t.he WU-
Td* Rii 
van i rd  l..j 
irtii-i.if' " h
:»!,.ftn t'sfv di.'toti the W“.l»3w I n s ’ *
.’A H -i '., ,
. .»  ft
Produces
Lo# A s.g tltk  D « t j* r i  k f t  
h a a lfT  iv ium y P w ire r, a aof'o- 
pkU’Srr tota> prodwrcid a
i 'iitiis -titL i’. f t  S i M a y  rLigbl. k e p !  
t .a  twi tux a fi-£ag *  im
O i  a a  id ta#*:* .:' # £**#*5
to ■* » —toU y gC4i
I t  # n a  a e v s t o t  t L a l  i f e *  l a a R *  
ka.g’to* e.ltobi &->w m y tt&
SB Uw di-gwn. 1*4$ s&e uaa 
(.i Mat »G.£ti-.L.aB'. U a‘t 
f.U ief. P'Uilrri f i v e  t u  ■ui-e a 
a-...»u_g'‘i mj'iz.4  m  D t«d |tf» ' 4-0 
v;.;-’t:jfy over H ct.ttoa  CcCU 
P iu lu n f  a  .Hcaiicifi’* i to t lu r -  
ing lo n e r  hea l. P-udi*# lock 
a few to S lit*  »* 1* te l  C oil*, 
diiwB uaii!. JcntUiiiy Terei.|to.e led 
oil  Uif i u n a  m n i t i  wilii a t t a r p  
t..r.,gie cftj.t f.t Uie re a c h  of 
irc-tUKi tj«.aen;aa M arv HreeiL
. P'tairea. a JO -yearoid h u rle r 
jtorith a h lito ry  o t back trouble , 
i then ht! fk>t> A*!;>fcttnt»ijta wUh 
a : itch and  »ta» re lieved  by
Tingler
fbo 0*1 CoiUL arry  S iierry, 
down
lYiar'a w ai no m $  around  tei 
h*li> Ko.fer C ia lg  ol New Y’w k  
Mela a# he trudged  ilcrwiy oft 
m e oviamd afte r a L l  k'*# w 
Mi'.»e~k*>* B ra ie#  ati4 *.L;*i>«id 
»lletiliy Uito Ui# iwwilen laxA i f  
tia»ftia.l! L ee  ly  tya ig  *  holi* 
ce-.ei.ay<W rwcxvrd t f  d..baiX»*
Tt>e de-icai w a i C f a i f 'i  H ih
in tu£cei.ti.je, t tik \c t.a 4  ih* 
. i a  esiatvuLwd by t . J t  C a -  
I .i oi itostoiQ in ISiv. aad  ticiini- 
cally Kiade him  U.e l ! ih  ix lcher 
a  rr.ax/r league r.-.sto,*-) ta  la te  
la m e#  year#  la  a row
vf the La.baita frve runa.
Stohael'cr oikxwed «ighi y i§  Hi 
Veri>..<a te ititra  and ollowsag 
vtouy ifi# riis  to|iiie Eiiftutt w aa 
fc*r '0*J.y i u  Sam 'nut p a -  
i . . | -,p five r,Ui«.
K.to...'toib« ogiuied m e ocurm i t i  
me r j 'i i  um a d  toh«« Sk-howbr 
a ibaihW  a p.iaAatp  dM>i.yi« n d  
10# l ig t t  fteid heftice t< u m j[  
vt a>x« i....#v»i.»rd fiv« i oecvtM 
te ..f
't'rriuai coftr.t te.ck ia  the 
aev voftl uuimg la  K\>re chair otoiy 
ruQ id m *  gam* wbtHi FTo&k
k  to'hj t a i  3 a t  yoaod
k«it.i,>£i iiv iu  Uie M erriU L»to£k- 
d-uUi-d gelUi-g U * fU it hll 
c-a S ih ie.fer *&.3 m a u x g  R a i  
h eca to  toh.j Ori'to a te.»e im ba.~i.
I l ia  l..at;4 t i i  c im «  back ag a ia  
IB ih.e Ui.jd lExung 10 la k t  ov«r 
i Ihe lead 2-1 and k.id the load kw 
u.e r*n':*.Uii3«r cf m * ga.fr..# 
.tohea ik t .* e iw 'i  k«»g »*cruhc# 
i f l ?  l e u  lo aeep ce n u *  a.ofwd 
;K ic» fe_lich  tro«i th ird  ba»a 
i Kekitoh# cam# up wim r»«  
iiu w #  i i j i t  Ui t&* bottom  half vrf
•Ihe n.ftji, i i a a s  whea wiUi te ie a  
, k a . t td ,  Schefvr 1-.11';..;.*i#d  Lia 
1 >.0.41101114 t i g h t  ** Ui# plate by 
jc i iv i tg  o ,s  a ta rd  jijigi* uvwr 
j k e c v f c i  t « * e  » . , t 4 i f c g  J » v k  H - a t o *
; OiiJ Cerito Kobena.^4S 
i A etototia 'i fuial rue of m* gam * 
ira 'i'se to.hfo wttlkad
I with baaoi k-4d«d la th* ita lh  
ttnUig to acor* B iu f*  Ltftiag . 
iu se  Ikcvrei K H E
VER.NON eiMWbdOO- I f l  
K.ELOWNA; WJfSl-0<»- i l l
JOMN'NV rODMKS 
, .  . ane tbef ohwloBt
Two Score 
Holes-in-One
V.iNCOl'VE.R iC P t — Tww 
p, 'e-ii ft-! b.te*.is<as* 00 th* 
16‘.h h i l t  ( i  two *!0*jij*e.a duT'thf 
the tofttgehd,
VC.n K iiaham  u.»ed a IH  weaad. 
’,.1 !.r,i his (toll V* Ui# n s -y a rd  
! 6t-h a! M{C:ee:E,» fkslf Ccuroa
B1..I Cstoiswr ut*4 a thro* « m 4
to link h ti Icell ftjft the I tk y a r d  
16th a! F la ie tv irw  Club Sunday.
fV«!h w-ere ttvmjwUBg ta  tha 
qualifying f»>>.,md o t  t  pufetta 
h n k i tournamee.! her*
Sf.
fi»! i i
to f k c  
fu-'




R H A irA  DOl B l fA  TrTLK
■ r "  : * u  (fa. V.toS Uf « :.!
}i<».o.» toi.i ri&w me*! u.e
. i.tn e i#  ia  a best of. E ugene Kacwr 
affa ir for Ui# thamp.jti>n-1, Kftiger w ere the
' W.l.fiw* 
the le r i e i i f e r  fuur 
tiwugfit in.' The 
RutLti'il to nil the sectJijd back 
m Krl-itoni. Tursda.v end if * 
det.d ir.g  gam e u  n ec es ia ry  it
'*  f u t!  giffie <?f 
get uEf.trr way
Cari-entftf ce lr t 'ra ted  h!i ZJrwliwill t<  p lryed  in Rutland Wed
I  birtfxtftv Sftturitay a t a fin*!!'!
; In S i rg l f t s  a n d  iiv.xi-d
d  <L.f'les, the only I 'l 'a 'r r  to rn- 
ter the !a it day of {.lay urade- 
i feated . Hli on!v victory cam e 
1 tn th# m lied  dovjh’.e i when he 
I  Joined Miss Tterner tn defeat 
R eider ( le tr  of V ancouver and 
jM iss Butt 6-4. IMS
Fin.vl results In other events- 
R obert S herm an  of T em ple 
City, Calif . defeated  Jo e  Wo.Vf- 
»on of H ayw ard, C a l if , 6-1. 6-4 
for the Junior v e te ran s’ ch am ­
pionship for m en over 35;
Jo h n  Morri.son of Racrnmcrrto,
ne?dav
in  the R5>valj toi.0 over
a r .i ..Adrien 
best for the 
each to ith identical two
f rettoudi
H<:> als tcu rts l their eight 
tuns cjo SI* hit.' a.nd th ree Wil- 
lo w j’ error#  T he Willows out- 
hit the fioyals by th ree bat*  
hits b-at m anaged  only four 
th e ! ru m .
Q k.tey, 135H. G hana, 10 ! C alif., defe.ated C harles Alloo of
.Agana, G nan—Jo h n  San Nlch- P o rtland , Ore . 6-2, 6-2 in the 
o la i. 125, knocked out G uam  Ty- senior v e te ran s’ event for m en 
phivm, 125. 2. I over 45;
fJlaee Bay, N.R.—B lair Rlch- 
a n l 'o n ,  IfiO. C anadian  m iddle- C al.f . and Woolfson d c fe a t-d  
w eight ch.Tinpion. stojificd Hon J im  Skelton nnd Art J i 'f fe ry  of 
B ro th e rs . ISH’*. St. John . N B , V ancouver 6-2, 6-3 in Junior vet- 
1 0 4  ; e ra n s ’ doubles;
A m h tk it. N.S.—I#!S Sprague,i J im  B nrdslev and C lare  Irish
J t n ,  C.anndian jun io r we.ster- of V ancouver defc.altvl M orrison 
h e ig h t  c h a m p i o n, stoj>(>ed and Stanley of S acram en to  4-6, 
J im m y  Gillies. 116. H alifax, 6. 6-2, 6-2,
"Gee Tm A Lucky Stiff" 
Says N.Y. Yankee Star
• College All-Stars Down* ! ^
Green Bay Packers
Exhibition gam e# don’t count! To cap  It all, O akland Rald- 
in the Handing# but the v ic to ry ;e ra . -who finished l* i! In the 
j of the cii’lege A ll-Stars over; W est w ith ■ 1-13 record  last 
I Green Bay P ackers  and the year ,  tojtfied the v isiting  Ik i'ton  
I lurjuisitig  results in the f i r s t ; Patriot#, runner#-up tn t h e  
t>atch of A m erican F ootball j E ast. 24-17 Sursday.
^ U a g u e  tuneups m ay h a v t
vita l bearin g  on th# p ro  chans- r d t e
plonships. I  Diego 1 homeUowm victory
.5  I. » . iover K ansas proved co itlv . The
C hargers, who w ere c n
M a n a g e r 's  C o n tra c t
’The proud, haughty  New York 
Y ankees w ere in serious danger 
of looking like an o rd inary  ball 
club Sunday. But then the big 
one stepped in. He w as around  
Ju.st long enough to awing th# 
b a t once.
And they w ere th# Yankee# 
Butch K rikorian of Snn Jose , j again.
” 1 kep t telling m yself. ’I’m 
a lucky stiff,’ ”  Mickey M antle 
said. ” Gc« but I ’m  ■ lucky
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By T O E  AJWOCI.ATED PHESS 
A m erican I c a -u c
AB R n  P ci.










:t'.tii I ' ' '
401 67 125 
346 Ml HIM 
465 47 124 
40,5 56 12:1 
405 58 123 
 ̂ R iina—.Allison, M innesota 
R un t B atted in—S tu art, 
ton, and Kaline, 70.
H lt«—V astnen ihk l, 129, 
D ouhlea—V aatrre insk l. 31 
Triple# "  V e r ta llf t ,  Minne- 
anta, 11 .
19 Horn# Run#—A lliton and Kll- 
lebrow , M inneaotn, 25,
Htolen Ba###—A parlclo, B alti­
m ore , 27 





■ 0  C lem ente. Pgh
R unning, I>«
T. Dovi*. LA 
G o n /a te /, Ph# 
A aron , .Mil 
Runs ' Aiuon,
In ternational I,eague
Buffalo 2 S yracuse 1 
\rk a n sa s  5 Richm ond 6 
•Facksonvllle 3 A tlanta 4 
Indianatxilta 6 R ochester 5 
t!olurnbus 5 Toronto 3
P aelflr 4'oaat I r a g u e  
301 Son Diego 8 I)alla.s-Ft W orth 
364 ,S[<>kHtie 4-7 .Sealtie 3-8 
72, P ortland  4 H aw aii 1
O klahom a City 2 Tacom a 1 
D enver 4 Salt Lake Citv 3 
SDNn.AV 
A m eriran  League 
Chicago H I/OS Angeles 1 
.Minnesota 2 Kan.sas City 6 
C leveland 0-3 D etroit 2-2 
Ik),Hton 5 W ashington 7 
B altim ore 7-i0 New York 
N ational i.eagu#
Now York 1 M ilwaukee 2 
San Franci.sco 2 Chicago 1 
Phllndeliihin 7-5 St, liOuls 3-2 
P lttahiirgh  2-1 C incinnati 5-4 
Ixra Angeles 4 Hou.ston 0 
In ternational Leagu# 
A rkansas 7 RIcliinnnd 2 
Jacksonville 9 A tlanta 6 
In<U«nav)olls 17-2 R ochester
stiff.”
T he oft-in jured  Y ank i ta r  
m ade his f irs t a jipearance in a 
gam e since he broke a bone In 
his le ft fool Ju n e  5. He stepped 
in as a pinch h itte r  Sunday nnd 
cracked  a d ram a tic  hom e run 
into the left field bleacher#, 
pulling Y nknecs from  behind 
and aim ing them  tow ard  an  11- 
10 victory.
This w as the situation;
5 'anks had lo.st the fir.st gam e 
of a doublcheader 7-2, the ir two 
sta rtin g  p itchers h#d been 
bom bed ou t and BalUm or# Ori- 
ole.s, hrli>ed along by a very  un- 
Yankee like g ift of five un­
earned  runs, had a 10-9 lead  in 
the second gam e.
M antle, accom panied by a 
wild ovation from  the Y ankee 
S tadium  crowd of 38,555, ba tted  
right-handed ag a in s t the left-
T M it.H  W llJJ 
7>cw 2-lv f'Mk'wifti la s t §**-;
feiia'i lft-24 le fo rd  la Mtv*’ tittt'.
.year ot <>5>ei*tit,.*i, t i a i g  k t '  
l ir a v e i acufe the wiiuiUig tun ; 
tin a wlkl p itko ff a ttem p t in the '
! s l i th  innuig arxl t«ec#m# the 
T in t  tw'o-time JKVgam# loser;
;inc« P aul I k r r in g e r  with St 
Ikpiii and C m cinnau  in 1935-34 
Willi# May* m ade San F ran  
clsc-o G iants a w inner, tu tu n g . C y l a n / j A j J  T is  
hi# 27lh b o m ir  in th .  lOth C A T efK lT O  1 0  0 3
nicg lor a 2-1 v ictory  over Chi-' KANSAS CTTY (A PI — Kd 
(Cagu C'ub* th a t m oved G U n t i ^ ' '’l'» t'*  t\t.fitr*ct ■# m anager o t 
i into lecond place Ph.il*deli;gu*. Ki«n«»# C;t> AthVtu-s h*# been 
jPiuIIie* dfc>iq>«tol St, l,to>uU Car- tfuough tl»* 19M b***-
jdm al* to th u d , Iwalm g C o rd l- .^ ''^  »#*»•;«
' r.al# 7-3 and 5-2. C'lncU-jiaU Red,#' I^f-vat tiecam# m to a f» r  l a t i  
' »toept P ittsbu rgh  P irat*# 54 ti^^er * two-.rear con tract, 
and 4-1. i S alary  term# w#r# oot di»-
S a t u r d a y .  Sandy Ko-af*x •‘'-'''*̂ <1 Su.ndav,
1 irked up his 18lh wm and lOth; ??■•* A thlelici w rf*  in f lr i t  
ihuU-ut of the ##a»<vn Iftvi't-’*''* the A m erican Ltoagu#
Angele# b lanked Houstrio 2 -0 , hhree tl.me# eariy la  th# #w«»oa,
Miltoaukee defea ted  7ie»' Y o rk ih - :  fell b? eighth in June and
10-7, PittstiurKh defeated  C in - '^ * '*  been there m o it o t  th*
cinnati 5-4. ,S*n F ran cisco  de- bm # j.nce , They fial»hed nintk
ipp led , feated ChlcaKo 9-3 ar»d St. Itosul#' >ear. 
; by injurie# last yea r ,  lo.'t Tobin, shut out P h iiadehJiia  7-0,
I Rote, their  neto-ly acquired  No, I P rd res .  toho brought hi# rec- 
1 quar te rback ,  |o rd  to 11-7, m ad#  hi,s 275lh ma-
Role, an N FL  and  C a n ad ian ! »b#rt what he te rm ed
League veteran, lu ffered  a torn!" greatext gam e 1 ever 
rib and b ru i 'cd  b re a s t  Ijone' Bitched. He s a i d  h# * a i  tired 
/ , . . , , , . .  and is exito-cted to  be out of **'**■ tutming out ■ double in
vri-i to win three *traight^^,jj^^j^ a tv k t  «evenUi Inning and took
M -L  championstup*, j losichdoton' '•("‘fi* Colt#
In the AFL, the thre#  hot- |i>aisci of two and 16 yards for'* '’’ *̂ >* eighth Podre* la id  Tem- 
rhot team# were whipped In]San Diego. Paul l o w r  ran  three! I'**’ hit a curve U H , arM ” lt 
the exhibition oiseneri S a tu r - jam l 65 vard.s for the o ther  touch-! B r  •  e d 1 n g onlv
day and Sunday. San Diego’# dow ns.’ U n  Dawson, the AFL's s tabbing It t»y inchei .”
Otli) G ra h a m ’# rookies over the 
N ational Football League cham ­
pionship P acker#  a t Chicago 
F riday  night rem oved the Pack-! 
e rs ' aur#  of invincibility. ■ 
’The P ack e rs  m ay have tro u ­
ble in their bid to becom e the.
Charger.s thum{x'd the cham ­
pion K ansas City Chiefs 26-14 
S atu rday  and D enver Broncs 
walloped Houston O ilers, E a s t­





B ack Again . . .
handed G eorge B runet. He lined 
the second pitch into the left 
field b leachers, tying it 10-10.
’’You c a n 't im agine w hat a 
lift th is gives to the club,” m a n ­
ager R alph  Houk said.
Yank.s won the gam e in tho 
10th on Yogi B e rra 's  sacrifice 
fly.
a c q l i r e  d fnun  
only la r t  'Tuesday,
Most ValuaWe P laye r ,  to##ixl a ^feeding, 
one-yard TD jiass to F res l;
Arbanas. and nxikie quarter-i  saved Ptxlre# in the fourth
back Eddie Wilson pilched # j ‘” '’*” 8 '^'hen he went deep in th# 
21-yarder to J e r r e l  Wilson f o r S t * u b  
the oltier Chief score. j ■ •* ''!’ Dsdger# then scoresi
Ro<ikle q u a r te rb a ck  M ickey” ’ ' ’*Ih aga inst Ken John- 
Slaughter threw two touchdown! *'’"• **'*''• Tom m y I>#vi*’ 




Run* B aited In  Aaron, 92 
l i l ts  Groat, l.VI,
D ouhlea - l i ion t ,  8 3  




tilo lrn  Base#   Pinson and
Robinson, Cincinnati, Will#, Lo#
) Angeie.s. 24.
P ltehlng - Maloney, Cincin­
nati.  1 7 - 3 ,  ,850 
SHrlkrouU K nifiix, Ivss An­
gele-, llW
B y THE C 4 N \n iA N  PREAS 
HATl’RDAY 
A m eriran  I,eagua
f altlm ore 2 New Yolk .3 lev eland 5 Detroit 7 Hostoii I Wii'hiiigion 5 
Minnesota 7 K ansas City 2 
tlhlcago 5 Ll# Angele.# 6 
National l.«ague 
Plttsbui'i.'h 5 Cim'lnnati 4 
New \'  irk 7 Milwaukee iO ; 
han  h'raiu 'iico 9 Chieago 
Philadelphia 0 ,St, Louis 7  




403 60 129 . 320 Columbus .5-5 Toronto 3 3
439 81 139 .317 Buffalo 4-5 S yrariise  6-2
HI, 1 Pacific 4'oasl l/eagiie
5 8
Top Money Gal Not Ready 
To Relinquish Golf Crown
M ILW AUKEE (A P I—Mickey 
W right, the top money w inner 
on Ihe women'# pro  golf tour 
for th ree  year#, isn’t ready  to 
relinquish  her crown bu t K athy
D a lla s - tb r t W orth 3-5 San Diego 
6-3
Oklahom a City .5-0 Tacom  2-3 
HbwsII 3-1 Portland  1-3 
D enver 4-10 .Salt U k e  City 2-5 
McCovey, San ben ltle  1 K|X)kano 5
Top UK Cricketer 
W ants To Become MP
CA R D IFF, W ales (AP) -  Ted 
D exter, E ngland cricket cap ta in  
In t h e cu rren t T est s#rle# 
agaln .'t Ihe West Indies, will run 
for P arliam en t a l the nex t gen­
era l (•lection.
By T H E ASflOCIATED PR ESS 
P itch ing  — Johnny Pcxlres, 
Dodger.s, allowed only one hit, 
Johnny T em ple’s single leading 
off th e  ninth inning, t* fo re  
needing relief hel|) t/> #ubduc 
Houston 4-0,
B a ttin g —Jim  King, Senators, 
hit two hom ers and a double 
and scored th ree run# In 7-5 vic­
tory over Boston.
on ancrther and G ene .Mingo 
booted field goals of 44 and 11 
y ard s  in D enver’s win over 
Houston.
L inebacker A rchie M atos cli­
m axed  an  out- t.m ding perform ­
ance for OaklaiKi w ith a 27-yard 
pas# Interceinton re tu rn  that 
se t up the touchdown th a t broke 
a 17-17 deadlock in the last 
( |u arte r, C harlie R iever# scored 
the w inner from  tlie one
W I. Pet.  GUI,
I/># .5ngele# 66 43 ,806
Snn Fninclsco 62 48 .564 I'll
St. Lulls 62 49 .559 5
Chicago 58 50 ,5:i7 7'x
Cincinnati 6n 53 ,531 8
I’hlliidelpliia. .58 •>3 ..'i')9 lo'k
13Pill burgh ’',3 .56 t16
IkuiUoii 42 ()9 378 25
.New York 34 76 .309 324j
A m erican League
W I, Pet, GBL
Ncto- 5’ork 68 31) ,6.')6 ...
Chicago 01 47 ,5H.'» 7'k
BnlUmor* 62 51 .549 0
Minneiiota 51) 50 ,541 10
Boston 54 54 .500 14'4
('’teveiiind 51 58 . I8’J in i j
| .o ‘, Angele# 51 60 .474 17 'j
1 Kania'.  City 49 .’•9 .454 19'S
1 Detroit 46 60 .434 21’»
Waatilngtoii 80 84) ,367 29
Drunkenness Probe 
Planned By UK
LONDON (R eu ter# )—-A gov- 
cm m ent m vestignlion of Rrii- 
a ln ’# iqiw ard trend  In drunken- 
nes# ciiNc# w as being charted  
F riday , The Inquiry, announced 
by H o m e  S ecre tary  Henry 
HrfMtkc, will b(' ca rried  out by 
Hie social survey division of the 
governm ent'#  cen tra l office of 
Inform ation. Brooke said it# 
m ain object would lie to throw 
light on the natu re  of behavior 
Ic.iding lo'conYlrilon# for d runk­
enness nnd on any apeclal ch a r­
acteristic#  of the people in­
volved.
W hitw orth I# w aiting  In the
wlngK.
Mi'is W hitworth, 24, scored 
her second victory w ithin a 
week by winning the $12,600 
M ilwaukee W om en’s Open Sun­
day a t  the N orth Shore Country 
Club.
I'ollowing up her trium ph In 
the W olverine Oiicn last Mon­
day, Ml.ss W hitworth burled her 
closc.st cha llengers with a  clos­
ing round of two-iinder-pnr 70 
for a total of 286 In the 72-hole 
tournnm ent,
Mi.ss W right had a 72 and a 
total of 299 ill u ninth place fin- 
l,#h. She ra ised  her can iings 
for the year to $1.5,212,
PICKfl IIP  n,9(M»
Miss W hitworth picked up 
$2,000 to boost Ik'C prize money 
to 512,7.59 a# she lu'iulcd (or 
W aterloo Iowa and Ihe next 
stop on the pro  circuit tinII 
Mbis W hitworth finished seven 
strokes ahead  of Dniluu Bucgs 
and Ja ck ie  Piing, who shared  
n iim eriip  money of $1,350,
R uth Jessen  finished with 295 
■nd fourth money of Sl.OoO, 
N a t i o n a l  Gpen chnmiilon 
M ary Mills nnd ,Snndra K aynie 
tUsI with 2i)6a, earning $7.55 
each . M nrllynn Smjtli finished 
with a 79 and 297 to|;d for S59o, 
T hat drotiped her into third 
place am ong this y ea r 's  money 
w lnnera w ith  112,647.
By T O E  CANADIAN PREA8 
REM EM B ER  WHEN . . .
Four Toronto girl# nnd 
E thel CntherwiKxi, the “ Sas­
katoon L ily,” gave C anada 
two Oiymiiic cham pionship# 
o t the A m sterdam  gam es 35 
y ears  ago today, Bobtiy 
Rosenfeld, E t h e l  Sm ith, 
F lo rence Bell nnd M yrtle 
Cook won the 400-metro re­
lay nnd Mis# Catherw ood 
won the  high jum p.
THUNDERBIRD
SIGNS
Serving the O kanagan
F o r Com plete Sign Rervlce 
Call
Bnslne## Phone 782-5338 
Realdenoe Phone 762-8808
1435 KLLIS STREET
I ’cxlres hit hi# double to drive 
in two of th* th ree ruwi in a 
seventh Inning upri.Gng.
Y ou d o n 't  
n eed  I  
c ry s ta l 
ball to  
te ll you  . .
HEP'S IS IT FOR . . .
•  TUNF.-IJPS
•  MINOR and MAJOR
OVERHAUI/H
•  G EN ER A L REPAIRN 
"G et M ore P E P  w ith I IE P ’
HEP'S
Auto Service A Repair 
Bay Ave. a t  Kill# RI. 
Phone 762-0310
C olgary's Dittin(ti*<i
I & o t f l  I D n i r s
Ail
•».lk IV (ft* BlJ/»
All Re«m(
•  »lk ii'fc  t l  5I», 
t»rr fn t .m j
!'»♦ tl Gft- ' l t
S pceiii Tir.siU P h p  
i J d r t l d '  8
SIih M D'W'Htsi i*
c o p r i f
MU
there «re thrills, spills end action at th*




All Fvenlngs rcrformanccs et 8:00 p.m.
C iu w n m g  ol P c n lic to n ’s l-irM R m lco  O u cc n  —  
T h u rsd a y , A ug. 8
★ I IA R I .n A C K  nUQNC R ID IN G  
i t  C A l/F  R O IM N O  
A S A D D L E  IIR O N C  R ID IN G  
A S 'lL l  R  lU IL L D O G C iIN O  
★ B R A H M A  D U L L  R ID IN G
KEIXHVNA & WAWANESA 
SEE EYE TO EYE
In our .37 year# rep resen ting  
W aw anrs# la Kelowna, w e've 
neon a lot nf change# In 
pco[)Ie’# Insurance neciTe. Wa- 
wancMi has chnngcd right 
along with them . New poli- 
c ifs , revisions to  th e  old ’Take 
our Special Form  Home Policy 
for exam ple. It cover# a 
num trer of Item# not covered 
In the standard  F ire  and Ex- 
♦ended Coverage policy. While 
you m ay not feel you need 
th a t ex tra  protection righ t 
now, It’a nice to  know It'a 
uvaiiuble. If you 've been 
w ondering If tho Insurance 
you now h.ive I# precU ely 
w hat you need, why not le t u# 
look It over and discus# It w ith 
.vou. Call U.S If you like, o r 




253 Lawrence Arena*, 
Kelowna 
Telephone: PO 14t8G
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★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealtorsrs.s r'L.K%..5K.u A \ 'F  
r .  5ift. v.'ft t  ’>511
j >, ft ; >ft n '1 >, I }
iJlAl
2 1 . P ro p e rty  For Sale 2 9 . A rtic les For Sale 3 6 . H e ^  Wmfwi, <42. A utos F<^ Sale
M ate o r  F e m a k
1. l i r t l t s
1 2 . P e rso n a ls
I'
k k i O S D L H i i l  UAV: VUVK
cfciij * taut'.£i xla’.it ij « 
day m  *'.>^1 Uie * » j  >».,'« toij 
mau'. Ut Hi* "'fc\.»jii fjea%''
m vji tne taU  T til tfcrt« q u u H y
•  im  •  C. ■•"£'.« b u t a
tk M i 'i  to t l i  »  A u ta ie i j  lui 
• T U r i  * U i  4!'t.l«5 3t»j  l a  liSt;
l a j  •  t b r J i  SoLUt, JtXi,-t>ema
j tHJK rriA 'i
l.Jte
F A M I L Y  S I Z E D  D U P L E X
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4.4 ! s i ! ..
f  MR LD *i l,i ' .nil w . r u  r i r f )  ( . i l l  ttod m »te
t X i  l I ftlVi. %s i ' lH
2 . D ea th s
rLO W EK S 
£>fey u  t«.tt. i ibea  iK « ia  <qI 
a i*  Ui*il*«qu*W 
R A R . r j < - S  n.AiWl'IR teAXKLT 
AJ.1 A?* 7C'.X!,1I
G A , R D I ’.Ji U A T i :  l ‘U > K l S T  
U Ti PMtckMj m . t c . n i i
' J J ? ;
8. Coming Events
SEA SCOUTS
A f  UAi SHOW br  lii* A i l ^ r u  
S < »  » U l  tie  ib o w 'i i  (.«
Tuestiiv ,  A iii iitt  6, llftS,, i t  
las), 1 Jo ji Mi All 
Iw) * and liileirtlrftt
p k e s e  ottfiKl
A i k  i tm r quf
5
t ) MEIN -s””' i  N STI • 
T I .T E  F k m er  Si«to, Aug, t  Lix 
th* UulUwid H.Jgh ‘i<ht,irO t-BUirs 
taken  l>etvieen 9 »i>d 11-30 * ni 
Dwjfi t't'en 2 i< rn Prizes. t>> 
X*lowm» ■.ft"' d i i t r i f t  mefchin!*.
4
1 0 . P ro f. Serv ices
A I X w l l u  U  C 5  A N  O  N Y M U f h  '
»\ni» P U fk'-i 141. K*.ij»-ai, 
B C B
15 . H ouses For R ent
WILSON REALTY L l M l I i D
M-SF.DKWM DL'Pl.i.X IN 'Xift.ft C«;-n iir» ,!:..., Kiel Is. v. ftii i\
Ifci’v %*-U* kl.i.U
s-Jt’iS- I . i  J .4' !.c»' A'k A.'-il­
ls viMiLix
US U iA iS A h U  A V t  Ws 3Uo KE.LOWNA, B i \
L’vfaftrft,gs Cttlft A \V«,isfD 'cu-iSlvS, H Gft.t-ii "cJ-SlS;
,11 X-1-i.j.fta it2 -*S#6 , HoiMm  1-  iX u U  Ic2 - t2 x "  3v. l<2-4»3
NLW 2 isXiU
ft g....X l„-i' 
i.ft'.jftvi i i - a f .
iv.-i :;y}
A . i
'* Ul,'j L.H.X, 2 I*'?.!\ J  t>* ab l  
1 * '..J i ‘. , : c j!.»art: ;.,'f 5
I, £»..:-2 Rei.M'.'e.tfelt TI»S-jes 6
PH,AiTK'AIJ..y................... ..
Ht.HjXl ..
\ t -4 f  sri.,jq ft.g c 
Uft-Xrs »11-X 
t'ijftr-fi
J iiPDHsXiM BLACHi.-ft J'-i'iiale tira;!.. Wrtkl'' 8 sirs
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4
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n f t , s « i h  U i s a r . i t i S H  H r s . i v  i . q i
:e2-554l 5
1 6 .  A p t s .  F o r  R e n t
a t A i m i H H J  a c c u u n t a n t s
~ 1 .  A .  C A M P B E L L  ~ 
&  C O M P A N Y
CriARTTTnLT) ACCOl'XTAXTS 
PN-in* :e.2 -2K.i 
103 n»dk) Bxk!*.ng K r ’.own*
R U T H E R F O R D ,  
B A Z E T T  &  C O .
a i A B T E R E D  ACCOrNTANTS 
N o .  I  —  2 M  E V e n i » r d  A v e .
C E R T i r i E D
GlOv’E llA L  ACCOITNTANT
D .  H .  C L A R K  &  C O .
C e r t i f i e d  
G f t v e r a l  A c c o u n t a n t  
l i M  Ellli S t  Krlom na,  B C
P h o n e  7624590
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: ( a m 2 i 'A
i m x
L O V E L Y  F A M I L Y  H O M E  
N e a r  A l l  S c h o o l s  -  1 7 8 7  E t h e l  S t r e e t
7 7 :.,- ■:■(' c >f •t . fr „ g h  ‘ftai l  to.Ill (.i"'.’) iU iS rv itjv .
P.ft ift.X it.n .n j ^.,1..:.-; k.phftft, '..’.Mv iv.-rr:,
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3 0 . A rtic les For R en t
4 24. I 'tnnt e c u  ftnd 
Sir.light IXi.’c r
PIT .I, S t IlArF.RR
C.'it 70 with 10" topFOK IILNT AT li, A II. PAINT .
.p i t :  Fli.ir uuid.ng ...afthinrft
ond (.I’iii h.cr;,. iq h o l ' te ry  f . h a n i - i * ' * * ' ' 511, 6-8 5 &rtl
idly ev('.ir.dinK' t.\i>e <dl(«>.,>fr, U'r.vy (iniS, electric di&c.'Uar Wood 511S,
bmr.d nrw 12ft.
• t to ith to .nd 'hifld . 
■rnmg. r,nt( e>, Ph'Hie 762- 
i*'’-’ 2'Ui. :;o2, :i. 4
WANTF.I) It; I T  INliOAHD.
 ̂ td null' I'cr hoii! T rade for 
lo ilUii.td Ol I a h Con'ai I 764- 
4111 I \ ( ning , .5
j.j, },, II P . A L L e l r i -
■Make an
b.i.Mnei.*! th.it i-i luiuled ('Uly 1 >' 
your rninfiinaUon nnd vapi'td. 
i l ra ronab le  invcyftment kcD 
( tarted. ShouUl l>e luechanii ally 
inrhncd. Thi , h u s in r - i  could be 
(o!ubme<l with an rilbed cndcai 
our. Wilte Box 7U76 Dttlly Cour-
vitirator fancier',, Phc,n« P O I - S - l l  Y’ard
5650 for r.ioro (561811,1,
M, W. F  If
TRAILES COURT AND STORE
Drie (if liic fiticT kd.ilKdK ru’al t<» lafc. raml.v bead)  fuitJ 
(I,Ilk. . lu 't  under 2 iu-icft with ri'ud fruutage un 11 Mdc'. N, \v 
-tiiic lully ci|uiii(>e(l with new fiv tu ii" ,  Cfiitr,il wiuluooin 
iind rluixcito. Si'iiaiiite lu l ies  for e,ich tr.uler. Laundry 
iixun wdh wa.Tior and d r 'c i  'nils l^ a new (u n i t  and doing 
an ( vcellent \iihuui' It is hild nut lor trailei,', and t e n ts  
but could add motel and x i v i c e  ;lalion if desired, MIN.
t . I . M I K  A L I  I R I  A L I  Y L I I ) .  —  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
2 .5:1 lle inard  A\e,,  Kelowna, H.C,
Ileal I'.-tate and llrsuranee 
I.lie l.oUfii 762-2128 ('. F . J lr tca lfc  762-3163
J. AI. Vandrrwood 762-3217 H. J .  Hailey 762-8.582
ler.




J ttil', S’liftable f',r fkung 
,off(-r. Phone 762-1226,
N'HW 14 I T .  P.t '.vr, 3.5 H ,l’. 
.MOTOR 8CKAPKRS , Kvlnrude. elcetrie s ta r t ,  and
1959 Letourneau C m,(.kX),00 , E’hor.e 763-8907. fl
1956 Kijciid S7, Torqm atie  |y .*   ...........• -
rransmifftion 8.500 00 ^v . Legals & T en d ers
2 ONLY 1957 Kuclld S7. Tor- 
ruatle Triinfttnldsion. Complete
MODFillN FT:KNnUKF; STOIlF;!Ai;(;m;.S.SIVF: KALI;.SMAN 2 i-i;>vethaul. leeapped 'I ' lve
for lease. Could be converted lo 145 intere ted In a ca reer .  n o t ld r fX  < « ..................... - U.aOO.OO
drug store. 2,800 ■•<1. P. PboneM 'u t a jnb. Must he bendable . |?  O.NT.Y 1959 FTuclid S-t2's. In 
4')5-48(>8 or write Box 22U. have neat n|i))cnrnme nnd be ftxeellent condition, ea. 15.000.00 
(i.MiviK.-, BC . SXGlhnK to learn. Ivxeelb'nt in -S  ONLY AC TS200’ft. goixl
come if .'Oil have the ability to,.;i,npe, ea. . . .  7,.5(K),00
1 .SLUVICi; ST.ATION AND 
enbtns for sale or part trade. 
P i lee *15,(KK), Write C, ArnulUKe, 
114 Church Ave 
B.C.
IN* ( (fa^rtlUa •( tk*
D U IrI .I  • !  m r k U n a  
»(»R ftfti.i:
I hi i'( I.imU 
lit 7. (tip 1«TJ tl f, t in  
!/,( I Vua 1II»1, II I, li;i 
nimk ,',rt \ | ,p  tt;. HI, iini
IWl l'»rt lll,«k 1,'. Mnp fH tl I, IIM 
I'lXl l'«rt llliH It UI M«p tilt. 1)1, til t  
Wmli Itfi, M,p ijii III. Itit 
nils k n M»p till, | I | ,  I'>1I 
Ill'Kk II M«p (10, l)l.?r,M
Chilliwack and |y ,‘'„‘„'J;"|'^"i®;'^^ 25,00,00 , Z ' !  ^
lyhoitfk inifYilkr'r Writ#* IIiik *1.1^ t )fifr9
sell. Salarv ba set <<-Uc 'l’S360, gikxl sl.ape lO.OtHl.OO I
.'ion t .uu ian tee  of S.100-$5()0 d e - o - 7  m I. Bowls, 2-4-71 
(lending on ck(ierieiice. Ue(il.v fo ,( ,m a tic





Excellent location, (JixxPlierd, 
(i(H)d (|uota, F'ull liiu; of 
luaelilnei ,\. Older t,V(ie home, 
Knriu .showing average  re- 
lurn.s. Full iirlee 850,008 with 
825,000 rioun,
Ciintact Iv I! lludsoii
J a c k  La F a v e  Li in i ted
222 Victoria St , Kamloo|is
HOUSE AND LOT
AT k:i.'i i  u i .i . e r  a v e n i t ;
Two b( (boom-', huge fiont 
riKim with fire(ilace, Lietair.s 
jqiartment with large front 
iiaim and bathnxiiu.
Submit vour offer to 
E Moss Oatman,
( iffieial Aiinlnlslratoi
LOT' WITH F H l i r r  ANI) WAL­
NUT tree and grajie;,. City 
faelhtlC'V Small stucco budding, 
*:i,3()0. Terin.s if de.- ired. Phone j 
762-7761, 4
LOT I'Olt SALE CHOICE 
icsidenlial area. Near Catholic 
Cluireh on Sulherland Ave. 
Piione 762-8284 evenings, 7
NICE 2 BEDKOOM BUNC.A- 
low, garage, fenced, treed, view
I Court House, Kelowna |)ro(;erIy. Also larj^e city view
Ivxeeutor 
.\ceti E.stiite,
BIDS CLOSE ACCUST llHi:i
8
WE LIKE TO SAY
YES!
We loan In all a reas  to Buy, 
Build, Itenovatc! or Kefinanee. 
Amide ftind'i available to 
(lurehftse agreem ents  for fnic 
or first m ortgage.' .
"Cotu()lete Heal Estate 
Service"





OCCIDENTAL LIFE~IN ,SU Il- |E ’!''U B).> TC. 12',  Ton 
ANCF; Comiiany re(|ulro,a , s a l e s - | 4 C r a n e  lI.MKl.tKI
man for Kelowna nnd I)l.strlet.|l950 Champion ( irnder  5,(KX).00 
A(i|ilieant must be bondnble. 'Dn'e 41014 Ulllltv 
and have sale,', or  bii.-lnc.',!; ox- i.,,i„ier 2„M)0.()0
(lerienee. C..m|dete training p r o - | , „ „  13,50(),()0
gram jirovided, Ineiaue baiicdon | |j  j,.jj i,',n.n,i | j  q',,,, 
commi.Mon with a  g u a r a n t e e d 3 ^ ,  ,^
monthly income. For more de- ' ,,  ...................
tali', (ihone 762-54.33 hotwcenlr. [j ',’,'1
!)■ a.m.
HEQUIHEI) FIK.ST CI®A.SS 
ilxidy nnd fender reimir man. 
Write to J'l.shcr Bros, Ltd,, 577 
VIeloiTa St., Kamhaip.s. I5,C., 
stating (|Unllficationii nnd ex- 
ijierience, 13
f^Tlear Dumps, each 
BUY -  RENT
5,0(K),00 
LEASE
W A N T E D
2 hceii.sed real e.-tate .'-alcMiY’U 





, ,  . . . . .   ," l- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jj35. Help Wanted,
ItOOMINO BOI SE, 1 1 0 1 1'.L IN M()NF7V TO LOAN ON Itl'TAlJ ^  ,
downtown bu.- iness .'cetion, Ooud pro(iorty. Consolidate ,vour| F o m a l C
Income, SI9,5(Ht, ; ninli down l j,,i,t ,,n easy m onth ly ,
(layment, 1615 Ellis St, •' m •bihn'-tnn ;i’i’| , ; x ( ) ( ; i t / \ |> | | | , ; u P A Y I I O I . I .
.3 BEDItoOM HOME. CAS I ' L ' l l - l ^  lii.suranco .Agency l-jd'. clerk, e, tablhshcd local business,; 








Chdrmont Iload - 532-3774
6
Cadder Ave,, or 'iihonc 702-7391),I
F'n(l,v iniHlern office and gisKl j g y X ix r Y ’ DUlM.EX F O lfS A L E  
working conditions. Only sales- , 2 ,3  Devonshire Ave.,1
mto ie «
' M ^ S e e w w
men with giMKl sales 
need ai'|)ly.




IN P E A C H f^ N D  NEAH*sch<)()l 
and store, '1  block to la 'ach, 
inmii'in 2-I>ediiM)iu, living nsiin, 
dining nKiin, kitchen, ex tra  hed- 
rt>on» In L)Il baeoinc'nt. Aulo-
l” r “r  Vb,m,iu s .  Km.d.H,os l i e  'Lnkeshore Kd. Inqnlro 704-4321),int. Aaktng $12,500. Phonn owner > 7.2 M ilo i ia  St., Kamksiiis, l i t .  ^
T67-2I20. 9 Phoiu' 372-5128 night or day ................. ........
3 BEDIUXJM
U / . L  I ' ' . - s iF n e l  |3 I4EDU()OM MODKUN laniHe,
J d C K  L a  r a V c  ( . i r i n l t u  I2 rireplaceii double phttnhlng.
PEIIM ANENT 
M O m xIA tiE  COHP, 
F und i avnllnblo nt 
current rate«.
P .  SCHELLENHEUC LTD, 
(Agentft I 
270 neriiu rd  Ave.
4 2 . Autos For Saleling age, m ail ta l  standing, ex (lerienee and i alary exiaieta
1 lions to Box 72(H) Dally CY.iirler.j^„j;j^;jjY-^— gj-,7
If
TASTEFULLY D E . S K i N  E D  
N11A homes with down (ihv- 
inent* n i  low as  $850. Over M 
plan* to ehooie from, f lracm ar  
Oonatructlon-Ltd..  792-9912. i
 i '  -  i t r 
I 8 VEKY
FOIl SALE C.lenmore home [ ' ' ' ' ’J';'
2 inlle.'i from eily llmit.s, T a k o ' . .  
e a r  o r  lot ns pa r t  of down |,n.v - NFAV SIDE BY 
m ent. Phone 782-8645. 8 Phone 762-8482.
NlCf',






Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
OFFICE CLEItK, hnlf-da.ih only 
Must Ik- bondnble, (|uick with 
flgureft, have kikmI handwriting. 
Ex()erienee with typewriter,  rnl- 
eulntor or  lai.sting machine an 
nsKct though not essential. Write 
Box 7228 Dally Courier, 6
LABOKATOHY TECHNICIAN 
(It,T,I (or If)doctor group m ed­
ical clihle in th r  Okanogan, 
Apply lo lx)x 0959 Dally Courier.
tl
I '57 Chcv 'a ton, '59 Ford, 
Ford, '55 Meteor, '.55 Chev,, '55 
Plymouth, '55 Anglia, '55 Mer­
cury , '54 Volliftwngcn, '53 Dodge, 
nnd many othern. Henry'n Carh 
and P u r t i  funder new mnnage- 
menl) ()|ien Kut. morning, closed 
Honda' ' , Phone 762-2383. 4
m .  ,u  I. id;)!) |)i;i-L’, \E  model. 
Low mileage, A beautiful ear. 
Also 1052 Ifllhnan, a gocxi ftccnnd 
ca r ,  very  clcon. Phone 782-3450,
IT))* «()ec)nl deliver# ta 
available nigliti.v tie




l,4cning8 und Siindiiya 
542-2584
SALE -  EiJ-i CIIEVHD- 9
t
to I*, .rnl lo Ih. iin(1.r*l*nr-1, 
iiKlktd "Iriiil.r. (or I’mprrl)" liv 
m«m, fti>8ii»l Pth, ISfil, Vny (iirUirr 
I'tllKiiI.r. inpilrril o n  h. i.ht.inrd 
• I ll'r Miinii lpnl o|||, r Mk' hlflir.t of 
on) viler nol nprrN..rlU oci'rpl.a,
II lurnrr,
MiiMlrlp.l ( Irrk
i LATE?  ̂
P A P E R
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
if your Courier haa not 
keen delivered by IiOO p - «
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
4<or im m ed ia ta  Hervic*
KUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley y  S. Ban On Selling Weaoons
In Headlines
JOHA,\N£:SBl RG, SkXto* Af-- "  l*.wd t k - f e  v-ld « >■■/'£i-»
S '.- ' . '-  . rx 1 iCX i O' 51* i, ' .a-! Certi..".,'




c A > ’«. C ,* to i  *'!
«i>i v! I'JfcJ G ".■>€ f '- i 
f •• ,n t'.e * !■ g » I -' V - '  t
,  ® -„ . . . _______  (-.■? r  1 ;
jm aidAikkr-ef 
sr fraaMkr%ji msH hfiil
' 0  fHf
m n m m u m
M m w bm M d
\
f. ,  ̂Ti-'ii k4 IXidf
M A o rr  smx rw
S J d f iM k T A  
T M U A m m  
M ^ M  m  aowm
UOU/mi Al 
M m n  IB4S
• s o  Y E ^ a S tm e  
i r  m i s  £SfAyu'iht:>  
m t  ife* 'reH£.iuH(t60
^  * M d  * "11cafkts t  v - w t - f t i . i  
Or*ri v  - T fmt>cmr of'fm Slit mukmmmoihf &s y 
f t n m a f M i
; Wi '.r*i tw ax '•
th n J A  t< v,.'
f Alf.ca W t"! i  tov./C; U: .. fcd 
ly.i T~■sL.i'i•'.nr ’.x,t -.A ii.a.i'a.t
I S .  Aft,.Ui!*l®-r A J.*’ i t i i t i i S n  .
ik fU i i hiX'.tCKS. li.viOiX xo ''B®': Bi'itaia io»* * ixo---.r.. ̂.X..Z t ".ft'cd N * -ftv •*.!■ t ft-"*,* to a i ft,,£ftift ftC* n z I. 4 ...1 ft!
-'.-■'ft -as ! -c f t j  a !  -ft " '- ’■4 ’’ 1 *1 j e  ft'ft,’ n-t 'to ft'ft ; f t f t - f t ■ a.1 i, ft , -a
•ftr»» ftOiJ te l v A  k . in a ix  *l.:.iL ixe  Vfs'-c
-'■*’.« L't-ftlt-d ' S u i t s '  t v T  s--.,. . . ' f t  j » e.J ’■'■■:
j t,h \4  e {.ftft-p-.®. ft'..ftC-ft.ft I'*, ft -i I to StottI. ( ft.i.t 1:: ft* s <-( 4g»o:.tl .aftU.'to t.>' ea
i S«.>'®u. Afift-'to'i torrrs tri-de '>».Lri u n i , i !  # 1  jfftei»..is
ic.e U S  . tiit Atr,c-rci.ti t e ’tc- ...........................        — .■l..i.« tl fc.ft.'ieeftl-ftC Si!".4ft".-C$ totol
to t* r  i ' . , ; i e  m  y»js"iiD» d e e u x - n  Ifeton lift’. t«5 toriiLS, he tor'.*.<»
Ffitftfci.ft Aftto-’j-ft .Mi£ift.5i« f  £ ’i i ;
Ift'.* „ to J.to'fti r ;e  t to ’J  t.'»j i'H.::ne* 
i d i iU  cv:'ft.ft.a..er:.; l-j n.ft*to.e
ibP
PtAtotfVi 
r r  i # . L A t « r
riif t lM M Pfl ' MrfiT lt»9.
•(pwifT  oAs p t tm
KtARF T0  4Q
toU*A» eintli » <
t m * o  i>f.ia-iNrT
'Aj\jMsa'mrajr̂ mid CVJUI





~  ' BODOE KC’ftotov *AP» — A
LOKDON ' AP — I '- r t i - ja  ,?(■,.; toe jftixs h>®seto'de
Seaftteury ih t  Etofl c t Kcrse y.j.  U:oft'ft'.f i.dt t-r G tovi'>toj:ft
f U ' . tift'.3 t.ftftiift,' B..riUis to'ftiJ c-cctiB-xi ».j ^
torf’ .*, l:> Sft'.ftA A fr;c i S .rJX  K'~e f AU-ftito I j  N®.: 
It' ',.'..t d.ecft!X*u cf lAe m  to t..xg e’-e'.('.’|VL'.e\i p-tox.e
P.'-J.ea S u t e s  tr> irrtp-Ooe t  U:
v-tf Ij: jw.i’-i-’vWe sf-ft'.! '-....Ift.ft ®-e
tof" ft Ltot tof.ftv'fi a fe  le- I'-'to
jftft:ftn*t.« we-to;.»'£> 'vftx ie'.S
M ;  - r . : to (":..! J totft
i.-.'ftcvi ffttf *!. ftfeft.ft S . - . - . ' l t ' i ;
“iof * e to »•! lift’, »'*■ '■ J.-.c i„.:: to »-
fft'*.'ft’'i F iftrt:'to': tos .A''»sia i
fit-





'n s A  A sntA W d.ie ii»
S O t - »  RAT a .n  i 'KirtifrtiST 
i.*e THfc »»<X>Kxy.N » 
0 , i r . a * i i  »ND<»*5o-- -  ) 
hfc S SO'WS &* C AUlfc IT y  
Kir ri-'lWl'tilKTA 
leeAlto'Zto* S'"ftokn»'»
By Stinky Hero Of Two Wars 
Retires From Service
oat
HONi : L l ' i  U ‘ AP
t \ \  '■ I* Vs. 0 sit fl B  - s X
f..x f  »  V ■»# ’A 2 ■Tl.#
i . ; : .  & r ’ ' - ^ ’to "
i ■» 4 i T r-
r   ̂ t  I i '  "V *. to *-■- S t ? r f ' . . a
'  H « 4 ': - ' t  v i
fft fe*''.; cv,t.3 C f »-J y
«  t 58. ft̂  S i t »5 H u i S - 5 'if  t x.*;f i - e
to r,i;
GifiiJfti.fil
lY.e tUto'tt »».ft to 1ft-ssr.toXi'! fft-.Ndtov !.,* ; . t i I.-.st-toiftJ fc.x:.»v
i ’. .el f. to , '* to a , -t ft1 N* O' ft ft'ft-ft
A:I. ..'"eft Ii* 1,'i'. - Q )
i,toto’.f-l tf J.'.»£.'■« ft.ft'.e . .e  WU
c»p torv_£.'.l '■..;'.£ 5»,''.<--to.ft !;.e titoft Q  
d..£ftt ” ’,':;*,ft'e 15*2 Vax.ii w.
toft.i:--'.t.ef s <OC
tofe tofeefe he l'eft-f'e»t t.f
it ft c''.t U ‘....'.«’i  Ftos,
; C s
New Life Jackets
tn 'i 'AW A x . ' r '■ • .Sen l.U ^
ft to'.ft!’, s '.. to *'■ ft ft..! iUtolt' , y  
f  Ja.'toer ! '.sie We'fi top* ''mb
« OC.




H - J  # V # ia *m thi
UJOetC.. CMI C» lOU 
A ft iArf< - '̂11 -
■gtarul
O iio e  t p e u r i m
WITH TiM» Cm m tM  
irv«




t f  B . J A t  B iX A L M  Wesft -ea « .'-.ft.-t-
‘.IC'P L** -fd'IiCader ia  M*SUi» l.ft.t l i e  e..e k
toJ CAuij.'ftftCS&itgg? PUjM# ti.*de to!...
.ft i . « . !  t  J 1 c*, l  *,-r  AMOt !S H WIMI
Ji'ft fft& S.3J.U1 V Gftfceifc'.ge
m*
e-,a 1-toi.to y j  
to to-: i -fre-J- W tsft ^  
•» !.tto.i"; L't'-
r x - x  d.-ft,;,ft-..; ^  
to'.-ifti toft.ftA ftfee q.-ee:'. . ^ '  
*.r»‘ftt *»■>* W 'esi  ^
k HUBERT By Wingtrt
♦a
to-;* yy
ft ■ -ftft., f ';*'»
I ft’ ■#'*'*!
K t N V m  
4 Q 1 0 B B
« K  J 7  
♦  ICCifT 
4 K t
K jUIT
# e  4  a j » « b
V  A l l  V Q t S t
4 A J I | t l  « i
4 J O I  4 A Q I
a O l ’TH  
4  K«7 
V !0& 3 
4  103 
4 I 0 t 7 4 l
71m  fai4&s-c;
N a n h  XAot RcksOi W mM
s 4  r*jHi f’uM
RwJlaiA P»a« 3 4  Pam
P m « r>t*.!e.
f ! - , U i - . i





'lOyl.slthl i:1 c n 1 ,E e ft If : * z T to4 f J! .ft’? I ■' . 'V': t  I. ■ft U . f l  to i-A:'.r t .Mi lh f>■'.Jai t’f ' ;
t t i  ;»si I'j fft.ifce
■-to tt.e •--* ■''’ 1*4
lAt't | | ^
. « '!'"f t 'U , '.:t la
A Q ]C-f t f t . .!.>■!, e.'-.i-l
Ih t I.-’,,*.- - "’'.e totos t.
»rf;! d {.'. e — l.A*.*
!i ft.r.to ■ !;*le. !'»:■> ft
d.jifT’.-«,',1. »r..-.t ffti *.1'®::
K .u ’,'» d,ft,!,'Cr <:( tto’"' c',
!-fr.f-! ■-’.;*. t r . f  1 '.e-tft.V weft!,
f:- r , 'to h.s.ft c th r r f  w i t  s t  a s- .>-n tu
S«e'..c',e the f-- to--,'-.ftl t#
1« .i.'.s ■■- 






Va a  ‘ L  ft
;•  i t t u
•Vom  along. Rf^-yo^i ^ u tt  hAVt a  tetanu* aliot 
f  tmniedialelyr
t.li c: s.toftftfj ,Cf:ea;r'̂ !. ;.-.rfe to a* ! ' .ift: 
L.»rse-».'ii’i« «t* f«'«' *’ '•<•£ '■‘-'C •*••■
tr.tl fa r  bet to frn  in t h*iv.i’-.>’ic* ’ ^  ’ '■* ‘‘'X r.
I'.av, I'-.,--, h r r r  !' • r.c th a t '  S'ra.-.tof.v r;. ,x;i. A’i.rr 
tx c v r t r d  in the t o - o A  le«rn ,<»n ; a.r at '..hr I 'h .n  t» b >  • ! ’ 
it'-,r.r.g ’.hr ftft’UU'h he* 'Eft •  r>«1 t r v ’-'.t u-.th th* E t?  
lut'fft!  U f f i t  l !n !a ;n  «r,J the SVrvt x m i y  '..h fti ,
’ f t i i e d  h ’.a tc i  in 19&), The A sr.ir- !r.rarfty g-.-e! «r-. --ikH 
ican f a U  vkon the m a tch  h a n d - h a t  had ha', iei.Al th f i t  
iftv. bfti! i-r.lv ap.i-r thry  had lived; traniii ' .a’rs  aft ■.;.<> I.i -*. iah'.r 
■JUfnigh tf'.i*. tiigh’. in a ru h  deal.i 'I'he A ii i r tu a u  ’Wr-t gu! ih,..- 
3>.r Hri'.s-h VVevt j*»vied Uie,bled aft tto.) diair.i.nd-. and ha.l 
tli.ftihle of one d iamond, a n d n io  gteaft dill.i n .akm g ihe 
Norfth. re»l: ,nr. |  fthift fth* d i i -  c(->nftf»tft w.ilv an o v r r ln r k .  h'-v-_ 
rr.ondi w ere  l.vanketl aK.i;nvft ing, m ad. th ree  tn.iniii truk:- 
her. m ade  an SOS redouble, • bjhI a heart ' n n '  t.Ttiie to a ^  
S,iiifth ic?i'onde<i two clutto'.-,tidy 3fW jtoi.nt.-. li',t f ’lU left t h c ^ ^  
tohiih Ea*t. a f te r  two j .asses . lH ntivh  with a tuofift of 
doubled. i-oint* on the deal








1 I n c l in e d  
t r o u g h  
6.  J ’u i .  u c
11. Nntivi’ 
of I t o i n c
12. I-Igti! m 
Edinburgh
13 .  D tw j  t)ii 
sh ie ld
















3 0 , Tliiee tli- 
meiisional
3 1 , All u n d e r ­
ta k in g
32, Divlle.s.S 





37 . A M vub
40. Priinnry 
eoliir




48 n w e l l i n g  
49. Actiesv 
Helen - 
BO. P o s t  -o n o  
DOWN
1. Slinnk




ftiii .1 -ure 
5  H a l f  e i  i
6. High,steep 
1 , 1, k f a i ' e
7, Fruit of
t i l e  to -e
8 i lull t ’ain 
9. t 'annyn 
t.ail
I d  S p i i  i t  l a i n i )  
11 S k i d  
Ifi I r e l a n d :
jsH'l- 
I'.l M.ile duck
. 'd !■ ftiiftli
21 I ’a i  I o f  
I ' la s  
2 2 ,  l .a tKU-
l U l l i l l l  
,d ll I 








































FOR T 0 5 I0 R R 0 W
Lunar asiiectv m ake  this a 
day in which lo be realistic — 
and cautious —- in all Ihing.s. 
7Tils iiertains lo i>er;.onnl re- 
latiorixliiiis especially. S t e e r  
c lear  of (lersons who have p ro ­
ven to l>e ‘'(K'sts" tn the tiasl 
and try  to nvidd nii.Minder.stan- 
Ings w)lh Uidse in your in lim ale 
circle?. Do nol pul tiKi much 
faith in new and sudden "fr iend­
ships".
FOR T H E BIRTHDAY
ll tomorrow i.s vour lilrihda.v, 
your horoMoiie indicatf.s that 
for the next two monls ,vou 
will be in a cycle which will lie 
higtily |)io|iitious on nil couni.s. 
Where occuimtionui matter.s are 
conccrm'd. efforl.s of tlie past 
.should n llract the attention of 
Milierior.s vvliti in tills - your 
month, wiih further  rewards
presaged in Septeinljer and In 
early  1961.
F inancially, Uie s ta rs  a re  also 
on your .side, but only if you arc  
conservative in your oiieratifin,--. 
He esjiecially careful In mid- 
OcbiVver, earlv  'N.ivemlier, the '  
la t te r  half of D ecem ber a n d ; 
next Atiril, when e x t r a v a g a n c e ■ 
or spcculalion could offset gains 1 
txissible lictwcen now and mid-j 
Septem ber; also in J a n u a r y  and 
March. During m ost of the y e a r , 
ahead, you can  exi>c(T your 
domestic and social life to lie | 
iiio.st plensmg nnd. if you a i c j  
single, there is a strong iikeli- i 
hood of new rom ance  e n te r in g , 
your life this nioritli or during the 
April-Mny jieriod of 1961,
A child Ixirn on tliis day could 
succeed in nny autbori taiive 
(losltion; would make an exce.- 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
P U S H IN G  o u r  T O  H E L P  
M o r n e p i  C A R R Y  IM  r a e  
I N E ^ K 'S  6 P O C E ( 2 i e s !
.D A I L Y  C R V i 'T O q i l O T E  —  l i c r a '*  h o w  » •  w o r k  U ; 
A X V D I . H A A X R  
l a  I .  O  N  IS r  E  I .  I .  O  W
Y H P ,T  I’ H K 11 M Q Y M M F* T : K T  R A Y J  M Y U 
Y .1 A T K T  1) M .1 g  S .1 X M I A K T  I) K T  - 
H A Y .1 M Y U .\ Y ,1 A T  K [i' D M , .1 T  1* I' X H P V M
ha l lrd a i 'a  SryiitoqHole: LOYH YOt'U ENKMIEii, FOIT 'lllE Y  
TELL YOU YOUR FAULTS. FRANKLIN
By Blake
a n
Hou»M t « t  locx.. m  m n'>
C M k tIa
UwrnmM t'*) ^  Hki-» fcliMs-
M u r t f *
c7 «t s s x  sv.--*Kt rt-iRt m tm u K .
y  toiB u . T t »  TiA jKipmouuitMiIM W tW i iPtnOUUl R 
TJ ,»t4 m  Yft-»:>« »HtT.
P r  S . 2 I 7 - S ,2 » *






Z A r t  6 0
VtoJCH. ICAWT
W t u . .  IT  
blKfl A. 0 0 0 0  l O B A /
W S S a S u L J L  C  a , •  o - J j l *i i i j i*i t , i
/ l j ^ , U H C A  AUCK0Y.
{ AN OLQ WA9HiN<5-AAACHlN« 
V I ,  AVJTOP: t  fO m t?  IM
... RUT IT 
L O O K *  
0 0 0 9 1B U T  IT  W O N T  l O W lr r » r o R \ .
M Y C A K l  '
1
KNCAIV-.
r - 'T >I?
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Walt TK̂toww'4 Ht|#t4 )t/fi





/  A W ,  W M A r  D O  G I P L U  
K N O W  A O O u r  C A B 3  A 
T H E  IG N IT IO N  I S  L O C lc i r a  
S T A O r  i r  A N D  V O U  C A N  
H A V E  I T A U - O A V *
uJ-ftlv'-l/ HEY*H I  -  C O M E  O N ,  W A N T A  R iD E  IN T H E  
H E A P  I  B O U O H T  .V I  U8RD TO
D A T E  T H E  
B O V  W H O  
O W N E D
H E  K E P T  A  V ? f  
S P A R C  K t V  
H ID U N D E O  
T H E  r C N D C Q S
L E T  M C
DRIVE ITf
IT'24 A  D C A L .




A N D  D IS T R IC T
'^ 'M rter  Y cvw m  't tw ia ia  —  3 1 1 4  S a r a a r l  A t* .  
i t d m i m m  S 4 1 > 7 4 1 i
Y toM ta j ,  Xmg. S, l * * J  I 'k i'wMfitrf fwfic 1 0
Records Broken 
At Vernon Meet
I tv-«6t d b o rte i tiM bw *t 5’ i "  I l3ra(P'«m Osgrtcler Vmm AlriMI 
l o a d  bi-feakitig ttmt -atd 9l' ;oi V«i£«C'i»avtar, *«iid t b u  y v t f t
’ 4' it* t" . lii Ui« butfcuu to.uito' ia»t'.  «>*» •  tugtii.v iiac««a*dyl 
bi;it**a 3»3i.\p i-ki » i a  “ tetot* M im  to#
u,*j» id Ui J 't  ' to« ’ |if’o«r*.a» iU rto i tor#* >««*
vtoi iafcr# id i i '  I'*.
iiiciM j v u r  «t toi» 4*1#
Ju u  U i««a iii
,vw'i « U.’>» -  - ....................................... ...................... ....  . .   -
j£4N.Wa Yt'.ll M ya '̂V.^
i  » ' i:.k C-toa irvvtod Vi | q  S t | y  A W f t l t t
i ' f
O n V isit To R u is l i
C i i l  .
iiti t  * ♦i.ktouC
Iftiv i-4-i-î y mi-
4  -5 X * Xiiii I 4
l's.'v\¥C. . 6ik  tv 2*1
rtxL 4 V.'...V» ,,,t >4 *t:x j
ivi Iv,' -• Cs'..2'v'-.
1,̂ -4 i'••i mS f'v.x 4̂ '
* CA » :'•. tv :  it"v\,iU w- .c «
s.! u t  # .
,-i il »
VLKXQ.N Si»tl £.'. j.:;,Vi-t „ ; t v , ,.a  , t n  e
It'VWG.! •»<;;* . t . l  *i ' t -  -'■ < ■".'! *■'• •?■'
I* i  i  t ,v ,...» .,cC-, » :  U . i  '■-it. s .-S'.'i '.,•.£■ , s  y
Ji.:.i.'.r 0..?a."4c Pv.'  -i. c».,. .»■■. >.
r iv .V -.-»-  G'».& Mtl; i 1-4 V, •• '■ * i is .  ;r; X'sH 1 Ct - « i l „  .t,i.';
.1 C.».- I . t .#s* . ,|  £ ....ft .... to J ,. ni tft s, 1 G i . . , . -
A v iv«y  U ’.'...v.t >.*. * •*  I '. t :;■ .:g z i  c»,..'» *#**■
T.--'. I ..'../t <L ‘.*A ■I'ls" Ii". ‘ C :.;',„_’-*v '...Ci ’C? m c.,".. 4  \... 2 -*45
C  v:.c Uv-C4 > V'”. * r 4 : .  ■ 2 :ri".-;2. :c c*?:. .c* c-c . . a  ;tvvaa vi£ 2 . 2
Uvii-C >A ft-C.sC-12 M s .® i. ti't JZ- i r'is,'iv-K-r i. •■■i* 4 Ls t* IxvVAa IS.
trCic ^  t,4c<'.5 jLifvv---* - t t v ' C c 7 -ftt « - Vt ..ck 1 9 -,%
u.e x.iJ ^ vu* a ct! 4 l i  i' Hf wIs.k
lG-..Vt» t'-i C. 7 U;
.!vi.-vvU i-cu lU-.i'd i  •-■-to i.
; i : r v  c4 k r u u t
iSwc.t» r>. '3̂ ■ ■■■• '' ft-'.vGU';
■h.*:.':. - i sV.-G?.* t ...s vl UtoVU;. t'e-v.'
4UU * WAililNUlO-N ™ SUU
iv.4 «t® bKtvix»4i>' K tokiJl tfctj; i& HtottO'’'
i.u liLi'rt vx i-TXA'i'
Cit 5..4vgu4 vi
lie ’*-.' Wt’i  V IX »
■»* pi'C.G-c'i ! . 4
v«U' acv^u;;. t . .c  j.pA4t*u’.4ia 
.‘*’#4 iCs'S-.} ;?
ij- fcXvt 'Uc' S>'U#i'U vU *
,N A1 V.̂  "rt # 1 z St *» t ..’■. *C 1 Vii: ■ -it j|,.̂  14
j.!<ifcv 1
t  : i-m-.'/rZL u  i.4.i.:4c: 4 UT4 '
■'J C toitfii.... 4 U.-i 'k..«JI
t m i l f t J b J t  * » 'k - t t  - u u u
.faiil tifcitS? vi Pi :.£.!«: 
t * r « * A . *  U , c  ft.s.f«e ,.'.. 
l a S i l  t v . ' t o  - A '  v . e  :.ft.;. f t"
t o # t  »  i » t "  C - t k f t  ' t . ' A "  *
X'J'Skt vi l i  t  ;...» k ,.r .  elJlg
t-aat-leZ-Ma vi » : trn ,.,l  \Jft 
iftj# i i i  SfVsK'i, I '.',
K.V. ii i-e 'tt  to t t t  
.Gia g...i.4i ».* - i ; . \ , . . . i , . c  
,'fttsv. Ps.l»,Ti.to t i  
;i».iyi,t wt.i.', ii-.. ft.- i . ' j . 'k  '''*.-
KtoJ*: J i . ’iti'ft..: ifet I'.f.l'.i.'
U . n  s Iv iiv -s .®  ,  * irft.' i * i -
ft* ‘.ft. ! 72., ,•
 ' t .v ' J . e '  ir'*..-..
<00̂ i  yi':>
BEVERLY rC T E R S O N  . f 
Burnaby  gcU set to throw the 
d ls ru s  m lh« miclgcl girLft' di-
\ ,  ion Brui -'Ct a ru-'A iiut-t feet 11 inche'-. Ileftcriy a,M>
record of 113 feet fifte inche' set a new m eet record in (he




VEHNON iS ta f l i—More thuii 
1 ,2 0 0  a rm y  cadel.s Uxtk par t  in, 
an  Impressive ceremonial (lar- 
a d f  at the Vernon Miiitary ' 
C a m p  Saturdny The occasion 
WHS the annu.d cadet inspec­
tion by Major G enera l  J .  M,' 
Ttockingham. ( lenera l  Officer, 
C om m anding  Western Com­
m and.
W atched by ,ome 3im) •.|>ectn-| 
ttsvs. inclmling rela tives und
fiu-nd.-. the Miung '.okliei s 
marcheri pa t the g e i iu a l  with 
flawlcs.s iireclsion.
ALL CADETS
The sch(K)l-ls>v >.uhii<is wiio 
iei>restnted ihe four uc.-lcin  
(irovinces went through the in­
tr icate  iiiovciiient.s of the hour- 
long ceremonial on their own. 
None of iiie p<rm anent instivic- 
Itional s la lf  lisik p a i l
The young men m a rc h ed  lo
Kal Hotel Juniors Win Sunday 
In First Of Semi-Final Series
VEHNON iStuff' Veiiion's 
Kal Hotel Juniors Kept to then , 
ehnnipionship form Sundiift as 
they easily oulpla.MHi league
leading Kamlooirs J a y  Hays to 
take the first gam e of Hie liesi 
of three semi-tinal series H-.'i al 
Poison Park,
The Vei non elub allow ed 
four unearned  runs in the open­
ing inning and then setlled
(town to keep Kamlooii.s off the 
ncoresheet until Mie seventh in­
ning when Kamloops seonsl
their final run
Vernon eam e n i n e  in ihe
fourlh inning seoi mg four nins, 
added two more in Ihe llflh and
a pan of s i n g l e s  in the seventlr  
and elp,liHi lo round out their , 
seoi iiu!
D.ir.'l Dougla-, was the w lu­
ll ng {lilcher allow.iiu? oiil,\ nine 
hits, to go the d is tance for Ver­
non l aeing pilelier Hot) Dev- 
erin of KamliHips suffered the 
loss allowing seven hlt,s.
Jim-jSlcpbeii and ( lartli  Gill 
led the Venioii p a ra d e  with two 
hil.s apieee in four ilmes nl bat. 
Line score;
Kamloops loo IMKI ltMi-,5
Vernon (KIO 420 l l x — 8
Kamloo|)s liail nine hits on 
sefteii e i i or s  and ViTiion had 
s e w n  hils on two errors.
tiie m .ii ' l ia l  a u s  of their own 
GO-man torpes of drum,? Icsl by 
cadet d r u m m ajor White of 
Port  Allx’ini
IftXCELLENT
Addressing tlie eadit.s after 
1 (he parade.  General llocklng- 
haiii congratulatwl them on 
their excellent turnout and the 
m anner  in which they had eoii- 
duehsi tlieir rhill. lie said, 
"Discipline on the pariulc; 
s(|iiaie emiiiated from self dis­
cipline. The purtKise of ce re­
monial drill is lo build up pride 
(n yourselves and your e o rp ”
FINAL PARADE
Following the main parade  
General Hockinghnm in spec ted , 
some 45 civili,m cadet Instruc-
Vernon Luckies Lose Hopes 
After Kamloops Wins 5-4
tors currently  undergoing tra in­
ing nt C am p  Vernon.
Accompanying the general on 
tlie reviewing stand was llriga- 
died F., 1). Danby. Il.C. Area; 
Coiiiniander and Lieiitr i in n t , 
Colonel J ,  M. He.inolds, Com- 
m andanl C am p Vernon.
8C II0 0 L  BOABD
VEHNON (Staff)—The rcgu-,
I U r  monthly meeting of the ]
, Hoard of ScIkkiI Trustees of D is - ;
I tr le t  No, 22 will be held in the, 
sr hool board office on Tuesdny.
I Aiigu.st 13. Id 7:30 p,m,
I CONQEEK COLD
I Agneiiliiire is gradually eon-i 
ipierlng the cold lands and Hiis-| 
sill, Alaska und Canada now 
grow wlieid in Ihe far north.
VEHNON 'Staff
hoiK's for Vernon's Senior Luck 
les ba.ieba'l elub were wa-hed 
.down th ,,>uln Sunday' a-, ftbii- 
ing Kumhsips l.ebtiuls loo)' •( 
nanunv 5-1 win over the LueKiei 
a t  INil.son Park 
T he  lo.ss nxub lned  with Kel­
owna'# 3-1 win over  Vernon Sat- 
u rdnv  in Kelowna has  put the 
Luckies out of the playoff pie- 
liiix' for the IWD seiitoou
I’iayoft with four lug ru ii '  nnd wiis le-
placed by Hon Micuik who kept 
tile Motor -  III check for the 
lem aiuder ol Hu juiiue He a l­
lowed only one iiuirc run which 
cam e oil Hie luit of KamliHi|is 
I co.ich Guidon lleecroft when he 
sent iiic iiall over Hie right field 
, leiiei' for a home run in the 
I fifth Inriinc,
lloHi K, cl.alo ,ind Mieiiik 
coioiuiii ll to irike Old 1(1 Kam
A sk  m e  . . .  I know !
B edford 's do sell
C ( ) M I ' I , I , I I , I , \
WASHED 
SAND &
Sikieeib>enr-old chucking ace' liMip l«,di. i ,, . ailowing lu hits
r n I 'n h e n -W»nl the dl»l.»nc« and vsalking lu e  Kaiidiaips bat- IIm' Iwfhnai'' to chalk up the n-H' win wHn gIn tf r lh e  outs, allow­
ing tuil.v nine Id ''’ af*** wulking 
tfeo V«?hh»n |HdK*rx,
V(OV>mn xtarler Huj'* Kcchalo 
hdljff ,KamlCH>iUft o il the acorc- 
ilkbet unMl Ut# Mdid inning when Vcriioa 10 
]D*l *f«> *»<»>««> ̂ 8dBht left on





' ioi ?, ami 
criloa
lu, h it 
10 ini
GRAVEL 
J. W. Bedford ltd .
%
mil ulii ihh)-,5| 
uu| U|(i 2t)t)—4 j 
Nine hit , two ci-
' U.
n o c u o i ^ a m i j  ,S'uasun Rd. • ID2-0I83
MAYOR O F E U l A l k *  TWO IL tO R O S
hx*. 4  E. b  v i .tg
n<-.Gk.v' txt   cicb : c toX" o...ft Y-.t' TtoC.iJ
? ...toS "i*:.® .to,.;.- ,."«a..cx5  H t  .".e
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jU i y ) I » c  v - i-:  ; ." » r ' r  ' .
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DOLLAR D A Y - d o l l a r  DAY-DOLLAR D A Y -D O U A R  DAY-DOLLAR DAY-DOLLAR D A Y -O O IL A I  DAY • DOLLAR D A Y - D O U A I  DAY- f
On Sale T uesday , A ug. 6  -  S o rry , No P h o n e, M ail o r COD O rd e rs  -  No D elivery
W OM EN'S WEAR
l.»dtr» ' .Stefpwrar —Si.tytai length
gown*, witii caji sle -m '-. ‘om e slceve- 
Icfts. dainty tiim in e d  with em broid­
ery  in lovely pavtel .-hade,-. ^ 2
CHILDREN'S WEAR ' PIECE GOODS AND I FASHION ACCESSORIES
S i/e t  S, M. 1. Each
LadJex' b le rpw ear  Ladu - cutten 
print - lecpwear in caiiii.v and gDwim 
in a- sorli'd sty les and colors. ^ 2
Sue?; S, M, L Each
filrU' Pedal P u x h r r s -P o l l : t i e d  cot­
ton in solid : hades of brown, rml and 
blue, with conti.-i'l t i l in cuff. Printed 




S i . ' e s  3  t o  ( iX E ach
•tcatier M a ts—Durable cotton rnatx 
with non skid backs. Grxxl color 
selection, Si.’c 20"\34". $1
$1
*, Slip#—Ladle,?' cotton ' j  slips with 
shadow panel, whi te only,
Si/e.sS, .M Each
I.ad ira ' Poncho#—I'crry cloth Poii- 
cho.s. just Ihe item to we,ar over .vour 
swim suits or to the beach.
Heg 2.98 Special $2
Hlue J e a n # —( 111In' and buys' blue 
lean.-, full laixer waist. Color.s blue, 
grey, brown,
Su’e.s 2 to t(,\. E ach
Olrl*’ R a jo n  Brief#—Wide selection 
of girls rayon briefs in solid colors 
nr p r in t ' .  Plain and lace tr im , band 
,.lasU,. I : , . .
Cotton Shorts—I,iidie;,' shorts, ,san- 
fo r im l ,  iwrfectly tailored with zip­
per  fftVsteiier. Choice of 
colois. Sizes 10 to 18, Each
Ladiea' S llma—Lasiieii' cotton slims 
In red, beige, and white in corded 
cotton.
Sizes 10 to 10. E ach
L adles' Brief#—Nylon briefs in plain 
and patterns  in brief style, some 
with lace tr im , as.sorted n  
color.s, Si/e.s S, M, L, A  fo rT  •
$2
$3
Sizes 2. 4, 6 .
Sizes 8, 10, 
12. 14, 3 pr $1
Infan ta ' O veralls—Fine qunlity cor- 
dmary cviiwlers. snap  fastener 
elo,sure. Color.s red, lilue, yellow, 
navy, pink,
Sizes 6 to 18 months. E ach
MEN'S AND BOYS- 
FURNISHINGS
Boya* B h l r ta - la in g  sleeve flannel 
shirts ,  assorted cheeks. # 1
Sizes ft to 1ft, Y
Boya’ Hocka—Spun "ylon ankle hose, 
assorted, fancy. 2
Infant# ' Dreshc#—Assortment of in­
fant:;' dre.s.ses in nylon and cotton, 
lace trim.s, puffed sleeves.
Reg. values 1.98. Each
$1
ll Blzea «-1 0 ' j .
T erry  Cloth B rief#—Heavy quality 
te rry  briefs, white with printed 
nur.sery designs. O
Sizes 2, 4. ft. pr.
R eceiving B lanket#--Soft, cozy, re ­
ceiving blankels, .stiehed edges, siz.i 
‘25x34. .Slighlly imperfect, Color.s 
blue nnd pink with ^
white bo rder trim . ' for $1
Table Cloth#—White background
with juin ted  floral pattern,#. Good 
we.iring, spun rayon crejie. d * l
Washable, slz.c 52 "x52". T  •
Bath Tow els—Good quality ba th  
towi ls in a \ nricd selection of plains, 
checks nnd florals.
Size 22"x42 ". $1
fteam leat N y lo n # -F irs t  quality 400 
nci-dl# m icro  m esh sheer seam lesa 
nylons. P opu lar shade.#, #J
Size# 8>a-lL f o r '
Anklet#—Cotton anklets, f irs t quality  
(x'iUi tu rn  down cuff. A
Size,# from  8 ' i - l l .  *  f o r T *
Childs' A nkleta—In stretchy  nylon to  
fit sizes 6-8 ' j .  F irs t quality  turn  
down cuff. W hite, 0
navy, red , brown.
lin e n  Tea Towellin*—23 ” w ide pu re  
linen tea towelling. Make your tea 
towels the length you g
w ant them .
P rin ted  Cotton—CluKise your leng ths 
from th is varied  collection of p rin ted  
36”  w'ide cotton. M akes up into In­
expensive house d resses, a
Mm 1comforter.#, etc. ■yds. $1
F ace Towel#—G(xk1 quality  te rry  
face towels in a varie ty  u
pastel colors. for
Dish C loths—Close weave cotton dish 
cloth,# in colorful striped -7
designs. App, 14 ''x l4 ''. f o r '
G irls’ Cotton Blouaea—llcau ly  fash ­
ion sanforized cotton blouse.#, baby  
doll sleeves, w hite with colored em ­
broidery  trim .
Sizes 4 to f ix , E ach
Pillow C ases—Go(k1 hard  w earing  
cotton percale  pillow cascH,
Reg, size 42” x3(l", P r .
Tea Tow els—P ure linen tea  towels 
In stripped designs. G enerous size 
with good 0
w earing quiilities.
ftquarea and Oblonf*—Choo.se from  
Ihi.s la rge  selection of lieadsquares 
and oblongs. P la in  and fancy print.#. 
In nvlon a  # |
A  for ?  *or chiffon.
Aprona—.Smart afternoon tea  aprons 
In a varie ty  of colors and a  # |
A  f o r T *printed designs.
lew e lle ry —N ecklaces and E arrin g s  
in a gfiod selection of colors and 
sty les, su itab le for # |
all occasions. 
G arm en t B a g s -F u ll
f o r '
size p lastic  
bags for d resses, suits, coats, e tc. 
Full length zlpiier to A
keep out dust. *  for T ’®
ToUelrles—Selection Includes hand  
cream , cleunHlng cream , d ry  skin 
c ream , ta lc, deodorant, petroleum  
jelly, ha ir A  d > |
cream , etc. •  f o r T *
P o rk e t H ecretary- Eight ball point 
pen.# plini note pad In handy plastic  
case lo fit d“ I
your sh irt pocket, T  ■
HOUSEWARES
Boy#’ I 'nde r  Kliorls—Cotton lib, 
taped  seams, si rdy elusdic waist. 
Shirt lo match ^
FOOTWEAR
Kl/.es S, M, L,.
$2
M en's Hwim Trunk# -Elasllclzed 
yarn, boxer style, dr aw string waist, 
will not .-ilretch out of fib 
Sizes S, M, L, Heg, 3,98
M en’# Work G loves- Leal her palms, 
cniwas back,
Standard  size, T  •
5 len 's  Work H«ck# l u s t  quality 
grey twist, white heel and 2
$2
toe. reinforced. for $1
Men’s T-8idrla ~ F ln e  qua) ty cotton, 
nylon reinforced iieek, d*!
white, Sizes S, M, I, T *
Phone 762-5322 
I'or ,\ll Dcpartmcnln
SHOPS C A PR I
tVoinrn’a K ede ttes—Washubh' in 
various styles nnd colors,
.Sizes ,5-10, Heg, to S4,l)8,
tVoinen'n tVaHlialile Im port Corduroy 
Kiuuilng Hhoe#--- Colors black. g*)ld, 
greed nnd red, d*!
Sizes 4-9, Heg, SI „59, *P '
W oiiien'a D resa I'um p# -With II- 
hi.toion and high heels, White only 
Size,# 5-10, Width# 4A-2A 
nnd n ,  Ib'g, U.9B,
fTiildren’a tVaahable Corduroy R un­
ning R hoea-C olorn red, green, gold, 
biaek nnd tan. Sizes 5-3, d * |
Heg, SI.09 nnd 11,19, T '
$6
Sandal#—Women’s cool Ilnllnn 
m er sandal# in while,
Heg, to $5,98,
Clilldrrii’# l.lglit S andals—With foam 
soh's, lied, white or beige. Size 5-3, 
Narrow nnd medium widths,
H-eg, $3.19, Now
Men'# tiool Huniiner Handain—With 
lenlhei and rubber soles. Sizes tt-12 
nnriow nnd medium widths,
Heg, 5,98,
Men’# Light tVaahable Caauala—Moc­
casin o r  plain vampa In natura l,  blue, 
green nnd brown, d*))!!






No, 9552 Coffee P erco la to r, 4 cup 
No, (1911 Clieeae and B u tter flllcer 
No, 9402 F ry ing  P an  
No, 9532 Window C leaner, 30” handU 
No, 9528 F rench  F ry  C utter 
No. 9,554 Hhadow Box (Henchwood) 
No. 9,525 R oaat R ack, ndjuntahle 
No, BOOT ft'#” Chopping B oard, with 
handle





I N C O R P O R A T E D  2f(f MAY 1670,
o m paftK ,
-Made In England,
fipcclal 2  f o r S i
Plaatic Laiwdry Baakete—Hound 
tha |)e , light weight basket In d u r­
able plastic. Colors # |
yellow und turquoise. E ach  T  ■
STORE HOURS:
Blon,, Tuca,, Wed., T h u n ., SaLto 
•  a.m . t« 9:30 p.m .
Open Till •  p.m. Frtdayg
